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T~ OOMM~CL&L

THE MERCHANTS BANK
0F CANADA.

HuA» Ornai, Movuuai
Capital Paid Up, $6,000,000. Reet, 13,000,000.

BOARD or DxnmroR&-Andrew Allan, Esq., (of H. & A.
Alian) Prealdent; Robert Anderson, hsq., VePreident;
Hector Mackenzie, haq (et J. G. Mackenzie h C.); Jona.
than Hodgeon, hàq. (cf Hodgson, Sumner h C.); H.
Montagu Allan, heq. (of H. h A. Allan); John Cassila, Ehq.

of Shaw Bros. h Casils); J. P. Dawes, haq. (of Dawee
ACo., Lacuine); T. H Dunu, Ehq., Quebea; Sir Joseph,

Hickaon.
Queo. HAeux, Cenl Mgr. JOHN GArir, Met. Gen'l Mgr

Nzw YoRE Aemar-52 William Street.
WINNIPEG BRANCN.

The position of ahi. Bank as te amouat of pad-up cap
ltal sud surplus is the second in the Dominion.

Particular attention given te collections from sud
throughout the Dominion sud the United States. Ample
facilites; low rates; quick returtis. Buy sud seil Cana.
dian sud foreign exohange. Interest allowed ai most
favorable rates on Savinga Batik Aocouats and Deposit
Receipte. Aacounts of Merchants, Manufacturer@, Cor-
porationesud Individuels received on favorable terme.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
ARTHUR WICKSON, MANAegER

0

UMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Cpalauthorized ..... ............ 2,000,000.00
aptlPaid Up................... 1,954,526.00

...r........... .... .............. 1,152,252.00
DIEIOTOE.

H. 8. Howland, President. T. R. Merritt Vice-Pros.
William Ramsay, Robert Jaftray, Hugh Ryan,

T. Sutherland Stayner, Hon. John Ferguson.
IIEAD OFFICE, Wellington St, TORONTO.

D. R. Wilkie, Cashler.
B. Jenninga, Met. Cashier. E . Ray, Inspecter.

........... Wihîte............ Manager
Feru.......C. Forreat .......... o

Omt...............C.Eaon
Ingorsoli ....... .... J. A. Richardson..
Niagara File.......J.A. Langmuir ..
Port Coiborne . E.... C . F. Wood...
Rat Portage.......... W. A. Weir......
Sauit Ste.Marie. .-J. M. Wemys ...
St. Cathiarines. C... M. Arnold...
St. Thomas ....... .. M. A. Gilbert...
TORONTO-

Yonge & Qleen StS..O. F. Rio..........
Yongo & Bloor Sts...C. H. S. Clarke..

Welland............. S. D. Raymond...
WoodetoOk ........... S. B. Fuller....

EANCR]ES lx MRn NORTRWIUT.
Winnipeg, Man..........C0. S. Hoaro, Manager.
Brandon, Man ........... A. Jukes, .«ICalary At. ........ M. Miorris, d

PoragelaPrarie h n .. G. Leslie, 4

Prin..e Alet ak J. E. Young, 8

Ndmonton, Alta ..... ...... F.Kirkpatriok,"
AGNTS ANDf OOIREMPONDENT.

CANADA-Bank of Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN- Lloyd's Bank (Limited). Manchester

and Liverpool District Banking Co. (Limited.)
UNITED STATES-New York, Bank of Montreal; Buf-

falo, Bank of Buffalo; Boston, National Bank of the
Commonwealth; C hicago, Firsi National Bank; De-
troit, Detroit National Bank; Duluth Firat National
Bank; Philadelphia, Farmers' and Mechanica' Nation-
al Bank; St. Paul. Second National Bank,

Agents in Canada for the CRIquE BàNK, (iàmited.)
Cheques iasued to touriste and others, available in any
part of the world.

-T Hl B-

Western Lolil anld Trllst Co., Ld.
Ezeoutive Office : 94 St Francoia Xavier St.

MONTREAL -QUE.

DIRECTORS.
pgEEiDmN.-HON. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senator of Canada.
VICB.PRU5iD4I.-J. S. BOUSQUET, Naq.,

Cashier, la Banque du Peuple.
R. PRUFONTAINE, ESq., M.P., of Mlesora. Prefon-

taine, st.Jean a Archer; J. N. GRIENSHIELD5,
Eqq. * Q. C.,* Messrs. Creenahildi & Green-
shielda; W. BARCLAT STEtPHENS, hAq.; JAs. E.
STzcu, Esq., Ex-Pri aident of the Winnipeg Board of
Trade; R. W. Kîxear, Esq., Broker, Woodotock, Ont. ;
J. BooDLisa, Eaq.. of Messrs. J. Hoodlesa à Son, Hamil-
ton, Ont.; R. A. ANDERSON, Esq , Mayor cf Vancouver,
B. C.

MAwàOU.-W. BARCLAY STEPHENS. Esq.
IN#Pscrot.-W. L. HOQO, Esq.

BàuEa5u.-The herchants Bank of Canada, La Banque
Du Peuple.

SoLbios.a-Meurs. Creonabields & Creenahields.
Solicitors for Manitoba and Northwest

Territories :
Messrs. Allen à Cameron, Winnipeg.

Un 1890 in United Stateehad popu-

3 CfItUOs Vork, Chicago, Philadelphia
and Trhe North-Western Lino le Best
Line Minneapolis and St. Paàul to these Cihien.

IBAIK 0F BRITISH IORTH AIBRICA.
INCORPORATED ET ROYAL CHARTER.

Paid.up Capital ............. £,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fund................ £275,0006

HEAD Orpics -S Clements Lane, Lombard St. London.
COURT op DIREUrOR-J. H. Brodie, John James Casier

Ilenry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Honre, H. J. B. K<endall, J. J. Kingsford, Frederic Lub-
bock, Ceo. D. Whatman.

Head Office In Canada -St. James St., Montreal.
R. R. Crindley, Cen. Mgr. H. Stikeman, Ast. Cen. Mgr

E. Stanger, Inspector.
BRANCHES IN CANADA:

Brandon Hamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingston. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. ]London. Quebec. Victoria.
Halifax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street.-D. Simpson Manager.
AGENTS INi TuE UNITED STATUS.

New York, 52 Wall St., W. Lràwson and F. Brownfield.
San Franciaco, 124 Saueom St., H. M. 1. McMichael,

and J. C. Welah.
London Bankeru--The Bank of Engiand...Mesa. Glya à Co
ForeinAgtIT«VS iBank of LiverpoolABA .talÏion

bank o AustaII& e ktnd. Union tank of Anatraîia.
Inmdia. Chinsand Japan-Chartered Mercantile tank of In"da.Lon-
don and China. Agra tank. <iimited). West ladies Colonial tank.
Parla. lMesua.Marcoud. rana.et CMe. Lyona. <reditLyonnais.

BANK of OTTAWA
HECAD OFFICE,' - OTTAWA.

Capital Authorized & Subscribed.81,500,000 00
Capital Paid up............... 1,478,910.00
REST ....... .................. 843,536-75

DIRECTORSl:
0118. MAGIM, Prasideni. - ROBURT BLAGIUIJTieePrudinet.

Hon. Ciao. Bryaon, or., Alex. Fraser, Geo Hay, John
Mather, David Maciaren.

RAUNCHES.
Arnprlor, Pemnbroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkeabury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau St., Ottawa.

GEO. BURN, General Manager.
Asim INî CAxADA-Bank of Montreal;

INuw YoR-Messrs W. Watson and B Hebden.
46 CHicAeo-Bank of Montreal;

ST5. PAuL-Merchante National Bank;
LONDON, Eng.-Allianoe Bank.

Acounte of Merchants, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor
porations and Individuals received on favorable teron.

Interest allowed on depoot.Drafts iesued on alilthe prinicipal pointe ln Canada,
acs on NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng
This Branch ba sapecial facilitioe for making Colieo.

tiona in Manitoba and North West Territorios. Lowest
rate@ are oharged, and remittances promptly made.

J. B. 101K, laDager.

The Western Canada LMa & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, . . 1,500,000.00.
RESEBVE FUND, 8650,000.00(.

-o-
HEAD Omcai: Taranto, WA.rIMM S. Li, Man. Direotor.
BRaàNCR Oru'ICs: Winnipeg, - W. M. FiSR, Manager.

Moneys advanood upon Farmi and City Properties,
MORTOAQES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES à SOHOOL
DEBENTURES purobaaed. Scrip held for use 0f Cliente.
Cliente titie deeda are net sent eut of the Province but
are lodged ln the Company's vaulta at Winnipeg, where
they may be elxamined ai ail timee Agents ai a&B prin.
3ipal pointa throughout the Province.

For turther informaticu write te tthe Manager cf the

Winnipeg Branoh.

BURTIN, QILLIES &00
WHROLESAU

STIATrION ERS,

-IADQU4RTEES FOR_-

Offce, Sebool & Society Stationery
PRINTEMRS' STOC)K

Bookblnders and Box Makera' Materials
Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga and Twines.

làAMILTON, ONTARIO.
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The Canadian Bank of Commnerce,
IIEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Paid-up Capit ..l............ .... *se,000,00
Rest................................ 19200,IM
DIRECTORS-Gue. A. Coi, haq., - . Prosident.

Jouît I. DAviDsoN, Esq., Vice-President.
George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamîilton, Egaq.
Jas, Cratherti, Eq. Matthew Leggat, &,q
John Hoakin, Esq., Q.C., L.L.D. Robt. Kilirour, haq.

B. E. WALR, . General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Ass't Coul. Manager.

A. H. Ireland, Inapec&rrC. de C. OCrady,Agst. Inspeer
New York-Alex. Laird & Wm. Gray, Agente

Ailea Craig,
Ayr,
Barrie,
Belleville,
Berlin,
Blenheim,
Bratftord,
Cayuga,
Chatham
Coliingwood
Dundas
Duntiville,
Gait,
Goderlch,
Guelph,

BRANCHES.
Hamilton, Parkhill,
Jarvis, Peterboro,
London, St. Cath'rne
Montreal, Sarnia,

Sauit Ste.
HMRioraII. Marie,
157 St. James Seaforth,

City B'chs Simcoe,
2034 Notre Strattord,

Dame, Strathroy,
278 St. Therold,

Lawrence, Toronio,
Orangeville,
Ottawa, HBEAU orni
Paria, 19-25 King W

City Bah'a
712 Queen E
46OYonge St
79Yonge St
267 College
546 Queen W
415 Parl'm't
128 King E.
TaranteoJet.
Waikerton,
Walkervil!e,
Waterford.
Waterlo
Windsor,
*Winnîpeg,
Woodosock

- BANRERS AND CORRE5PONDEINCZ.
CREAT BarrAutç-The Bank oif Sootland.
INDIA, CHINA A"D JAPAN -The ChartVd Banik of India, Ans'
PARIS, FRANC-Lazard, FrerIs & Cie. [tralia & China
AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND -Union Barik of Australia.
BRusSEtis, Bieu-J. Matthieu & Fila.
Nsw YORK-The Amer Exchîange Nat'l, Bank et N. Y.
SAN FRANcsco-The Bank of British Columbia.
CunCAo-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago,
BRITISHtCOLUMsiAi- Ihe Bank of British Columbia.
HAMILTON, BERmUDA-The Bank cf Bermuda.
KINGSTON, JAÎIicA- Bank et Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credits isaued for use lu ail parts of the
world. Exceptional f acilities for thia cas of business
in Europe, the hast and West ladies, China, Japan, South
America, Auatralia and New Zealand.

Travellera circular Letters cf Credit isued fer use ia
aIl parte ef the world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A General Banking BusiLes Transacted,

F. H. MATHIEWSON, Mgr.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFFIC,,.QlUEBEo.

capital Pald up . .- 01,200,000
Roerae Fund----------------250,000

DIREaTRoS :
AIDBJY TRONSON, Preaideat. Ion. 1. I. PRICI, Tici-Prssdnt.

John Breakey, D. C. Thoumen, E. Giroux, KL J. Hale,
Jas. King, M.P.P.

B. B. WFEB, Gen. Mgr. J. G. BILLRTT, Ingpmotr
BRANCHES AND AOINCIES.

Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith's Falla, Ont.
Boissevain, Man. Morden, Mati. Souris, Man
Carberry, Man. Moosomin, N.W .T. Toronto, Ont.
Cheaterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wlarton, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbride ,e,N.W.T Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Man.
Merrickville, Ont. il (St. LewiosSt.)

Foreign Agents: London, Parras Banking Co. and The
Alliance Bank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National
Park Bank. Boston, Lincoln National Bank. Minneapolis,
Firgt National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bank
Great Falls, Mont., Firat National Bank. Chicago, Ill.,
Clobe National Bank. Buffalo, Quoen City Bank. Cleve-
land National Batik. Detroit, Firet National Batik.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Interest allowed at current rates on Savings' Banik
Department sud SpecialDeposîta.

LYMAN BROSOp & 00,v
WKOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requlufte for the Drug Trade

proniptly uupplied.

ýraRamercO3 oI)ý]-

Wm. Ferguson,
-WHIOLESALB-Wînes,1 Lîquors anld Gîgars

8th Street, Brandon.
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RETAIL
GROCERJe

% YOU OAN RECOMMEND

Ro'nùor Brand
Condensed Coods. ~I{ MLK W

Ou OFFEE & ILK
Pr COCGA&MILK

TEA& MILK W
-AND- W

Evaporated Oream. W
Profitable to you. W

PleaBing ta yaercustoinere. W
Sold by ail wholal grocers

_____- Wholosale Agents. W

Thompson,

Codvi;jlle & C.

WHOLESALB GROGERS,
26 IoD&fflott Street,

WINNIPEG.

S. B3. PABSONS. EENBy BELL W. 3. luAZLS

PARSONS, BELL& 00
WMOLESALE-

STÂTIONERY9
BO0Kb, FANCY G00Db, It>YS, lo, o

SPRING GOODS.

HAMMOCKS, CROQUET,
EXPRESS WAGONS, WALL PAPER,

RM. Stuton & ÇO.. wai aoll Trno
PR1bNCESS STREET, WINNIPEG.

WINTER SUPPLY.
Two Tons (lyccrine.
Six Suiph.
Two EomSalta.
Two Satpetre,,rond
000 Il , orystal.
Car-load Blutb Stone.
Ten bble. Bole' C. L O1.
Fifteen gro C.L. 011, Emnulsion.
1000 oz. Pure Strychin Crystal.

Pull LUne Pluid Extracts, Elix-
irs, Syrups a.nd Pharmaceuticl
Preparations always on hand,

Write for quctatiens.

BOLEx WYNNE & O.
WINNIPEG, - - MAN.

Je Ho ASIIDO WiN3
HARDWARE IMIPORTER,

AND MÂNUFAOTURER.
WINNIPEG, MAIN.

.-DEALER IN-

Eron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
0118, Glass, Varnishos, Fire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

MËAOKENXIB & MILLS,
WHOLESAîâLEc GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffes, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc,

CORJBR RING MID ALRXAJDER STRRTS
WINNIPEG. MAN,

Rodwood Browoery
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Preniium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind iin Western Canada.
AGENT FOR ARMOUR FLuD EXTO F BEEF.

BD. Le DREWRY,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Ký Hignest cash pricle paid for good
malting Barl

B. F. IJUTOHINOS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddilery Houso
opposite the Ckityflî Corner

Main and Maket Ste.,

519Main St. & 191 to 195 &~ 126 Market St.
The Largeet Stock and Iloat Equl pvt Establtshuient ln

Canada. loweet pricos and BSel Qkodos aour Mette.
ratNorS, VALIsxs, LIxAmizas AN.) SuaOS FIND-

INOS, SADDLItRY flAnnDvÂUB, W!urs, &o.

Dl '6 torotIb now proises

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WiNIEC
Sond ktr aur new Illustratcd. Catalogue.

Mackenzie, puiis o Co.,
WUOLESALE GROGERS,

JUST ARRVED.__-.mmw
First direct shipinent af New Beaison
Prime Selcctod Valencia Raisins and
Imperial Selecc Layer from Denia.

*Also two cars choicest Evaporat--d
Apricots, Feansd Prunes.

Overl,OOO packages, PJewseasons
First trop, Congous, ai

Gracies.
,or. Mcflerot PrIncess Sts., WINNIPEG.

Plate Glass 1
F'or Shop Windows and Private Dwel.

A large stock now ou haufi rsnging np ta 9G
iohc wide, by 160 in Iengtb. Orders Illed
prlmty

Window Glass.
Single sud Double Strength.

Enamnelled. Iufl TIsan Cathed rai and
other patterns of nrnamental glass in large
variet of Tinits and Colora.. .....

Leaded, Transorn and
Door Lighte.

G. IF. Stephens & C«o,

J.'W. PECK &cou
-SUN O UTIJRB 1

F-UR GOODS
And Wholeaale Dealers lu Men'a Furnishinge

WAEHoTIs.

WINNIPEG, Mani. VýNG0UVE!R, B.C.
Factory-WO4TEAL
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'Cbe Commer~cial
A Jounal ef Cocinercoa Industry and FInaco,

qý1.â deote to heInteroetr nt Woeiternlouon ta portion .. Ontadio
weet ut a t e oino

cf Manitoba and lis4tms (>luin.
bla andi taie Torriterles.

Twelfth Year of ]Publication
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SusSCan'neur, 32.00 Rs AlNNUz (ln advanco.i

ADVI&RTISING RATES MIADE ENOWN ON
APPLICATION.

Fias Book and Jeb Pulatlng Departmenli
gWotae, 186 James et, &At.

JAMES B. STEEN,
.PutUsiser

Thse Commercd certainly enjoys a very mnuch
larger circtdtien amen g the bsiness commun ty

othe countr belween Uai Superior and tise
P * jc Coast, tisan any clie r ps in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorough aystem, cf per-
80 oslie ftation, carrie oui anikuaUy, this>eur.
nai han tseen placed upoo thse desk8 of tise great
mqiority of btuine88 men in the vast d-8trict des-
igsasted above, andc including nortssocat Ont-
ario, thse pro vincs of Mfanitoba and Britsish
Columbia, and tise territories of .dssiniboia
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Thse Commercial
aise s'eaches8 the leading saholesale, commission1,
manufacturing and finanriai ho uses of Euetern
Cat.ada.

WINM~PRO, JULY 2, 1894.

Aauitoba.
S. Ohapman, butcher, Alexander, cpenlng.
J. S. Crearer, hotel, Yerkten, seld eut to C.

Abtt.
Dersey & Little, livery, Winnipeg, said eut

te W. R. Sinclair.
The Brandon city tax sale cf lande bas been

pestpena until Nevember 12.
Jardon & Ce., mi1Iinery and bair geads,

Wi[nnipeg, sariffi[n pessession.
The Winnipag Ccnservatory of Music, Win-

nipsg, la seekIng incerporation.
W-' T. Craven, dealer in fleur, feed, etc.,

Winnipeg, bas given up business.
Barre Bras., late cf San Francisco, c.altfcrnia,

have apened a jewellry store ia Winnipeg.
G WV. Robinson & Ce., generai store, Mani-

tou, have disselved; James Huston ceatinues.
Thomas & Mewat, general store, Eikhorn,

meeting ef crediters te ho heid an tho lOsh
[ast.

Dr. Metcalfe and Dr. S. Cowan have pur.
cbased the practice cf Dr. Mackiin, cf Partage
la Prairie*

Sam Rowe, cf Pilot Meund, bas gene te
Emerson te take possession cf au betel iatoiy
purchased by hlm.

Tho stock aond plant cf Wm. Batemart & Co",ceafectiener. Winnipeg, in advert[sed for sale
by the sherjiff.

Tho Patrons cf Industry, iL [s said, voilI buy
their binding twineoen the ce operativo plan at
9je per peund and under.

Canadian Pacifia Raiiway trains new rua
rigbt te*the Boast without transfers, the dam.
aged placýes having been repaired.

Baird Bros. cf Palet Mound, made anether
ahipmet, cf beof cattie an Tuesday and a car
lesd of eog on Thureday te Winnipeg.

Charles A. Lemieux aud Pierre Gassclin,
Winnipecg, trading as C. D. Andersen & (;e.,
have assigncd in trust to S. A. D. Bertrand.

Preparatians for the epeunig cf the Winnl-
eogIdustral Exhibitien an Jnly 23 are rnsk

inggeoo pregresti. A good show la censiderod
a cortainty.

A train iesd cf cattio tond ho8g frcm aleng
the lins cf the Manitoba & Nerthwestorn rail.
way arrived la Winnipeg, on Wcdnesday, fer
tho eastera markete.

'I. J. Hemenway, fermeriy [n the store
business at Carman, ba4 entored late partner.
%hip wlth E. A. Burbank, et the Morchant's
Pratectivo "aw and Collectlag association cf
Winnipeg.

J. T. Gardon, cattie exporter, bas returned
tram the western ranches. 1us firm havo naw
about 4,000 cattie la seuthora Alberta, whiah
the will begin ab[pping to England about the
20tb cf tho mentht.

Greenwoed *& Bousflold, cf Douglas, have
trsnsferred their oreamnery business t. the
Douglas Creamery Co., wbich bas been fermed
witb Mr. Boesfloid as manager. They oxpeet

tlagly increaso their business, an the lines
cstabll.ehod by them cf receiving creamn hy ex-
press frram peints aieng the lino ef railway.

George Charch, whe was a shcrt Limie eoe
arrcstcd cbarged w[th burning the Sylvester
implement warehoute at Brandon, bas teon te
ieased hy the pelice magistraLe, as the Crewn
bas noeovidence te offer. It [s stated that C.
P. Iroiand, whe waa heid an the saine charge
at Seattle, bas aise been reieased hy the
autherities.

An order waa miads hy Justice Bain an
Thursday fer tho appointmient of A. WV. Law as
Êmpeanent liquidator cf the Vulcan Iren Worke
Ce.pany. hoe te give scarity in the sumi cf

$5,000. Front the paliers fiied ln court [t ap
peurs flhat the liquidater estimates that the ati.
sois are wertb $35,000 oer ail liahilitles. An
erder cf the court was made aliawlng the liqui.
dater te continue the business se as ta work up
the material new on hand, as iL can ho saold
thon te se mucb greater an advantago. The
liquidator la ot eopi[niea that there is work
eough on hand tokeep the concern ga[ug un.
tii Nevember noxt. It may aise o passible te
dispose cf the ceacern in the meantimne as a
geing concern.

Alberta.
The Edmonton Bulletin Baye : «"J. T. Tara.

bull, socretary cf the weal grcwer's associa-
tian, bas receivesi several lettor3 [n reply te
the advertisementa and enquirios ef the usse-
ciatian. WVm. Zinger, whe ewns a weallen
miii at Teeswater, Ont., may bo indnced te re-
meve bis miii te Edmenton, tond anather mili
ewner [n Ontario aise expresses bis williigness
te change his location for a cansidoratien. As
te trading wqcillen goode for weol the Midna-
pare weailea mills cifer 11àc a paund for un
wasbed woel, la trade, the woel te be of a
quality cantaining 65 peunda of clean wcei ta
every 100 peunde et unwAahed. Biankets are
traded at $5 ta $8 a pair. Yarn at 70o fcr 4
hanks et 20 yards in cacb bank either 2cor 3
puy.. - _______s __

Assiniboia.
The new creamory at Meose Jaw, bas heen

taken over lsy the gevetzmextt as un epnori.
mental dairy station.

A aow paper, caiied tho Sun, bas heen atart-
ed at Grenfel, by the Grenfeil Printing Ce.

The council ot the town cf Regina bas de
cided teap oprpriato $10,000 fer the erectien cf
buildings fer 'the Territorial exhibition in
1895.

Northwest Ontario.
Gao. W. Morrew, gonteral store, Ignace, bas

asslgnod in trust te 0. W. Ciùadwick.
Cardinal & Charron, grecers, Rat rurtago,

bave ausigncd [n trust te C. W. Chadwict.

Saskatcohewan.
The firet issueocf the Prince Albert Advocato

bas been reolved. It la to be indepondent in
pelitics and deoted ta the welfare of the dis-
trizt 01 Cskthwn C. R. Stevoi 13 m anu
ger and editor.

R. C. Macdonald, joweller. flattioford, ad.
vertises cloarlrsg sale aond giv[ag up businesse.

J. 0. Davis, gonoral dealer. Prince Albert,
bas purcaaed tho Jardine block and will move
lin the prcmseso Sen.

Lujnber Trado Notes.
J. Walter, cf Edmonton, Alberta, ia fitting

up hie present portatlo englu ta eaw lumber
,with which to trect a largor saw miii, whiah
wiil ho run by the aid engmno of tho Ilisdseîî'a
Bay Cenipany's fleur mili, purchased rccently
by him.

It la a remarkable feature of the trado at
Duluth, oayn thie Mississippi Valley Luinber.
man, that a large ameunt ef ita lumbur shemaid
bo oxported whiio the bulk of ift a sent ta the
euotera states, as le the cut af ail La.ke Sum~er.
fer mille, except Ashiand whiah [s under Chi.
cage cantract. The Craxshorry Lumber coin.
ptny with headquarters at Duluth aud mille at
cutaide peinte la thise year having a large and
prafitahle trade dirct w[th% ba. Fifceen
million feet have been shipped via New York
direct te Caban parts. The demnand [à fer wide
cammen or second boards, and the pricea ab-
tained are a ntiones Improvement an tan pit.
tance ailewed fer lumber [n Chicege. The
campany deserve ?rcat credit fer the energy
displayed in hunting op a new market aud a
route te [t [nstead cf faiiewing the footatepi
of the masses cf nerthwestern lumbermen.
WV0 have fer years heen calling the attentionx
cf the manufacturera aleng the ississippi ta
the pessihilities of trade [n Mexice, Central
and South America as well as the Sp:Lni8h In.
lande, and ne effort bas ever heen made to
take advantage cf the great river entiot te the
r[ch Spanish ceuntries.

Far Trado It01118.
We netice in country paliers every naiv and

again a repart ci a beai having beeý killed by
same valiant nirerd. There ecms te ha a
great deal cf wanton destruction al eut this
practice cf slaughtering hears when their fur
[s of ne vaine. A hear skin in seasen [a worth
cansiderahie meney, and [t [s therefere a serious
lesa te have the animais kiiied when the skin
[s useicas. The bears cf isianitaba appear ta
be harmiceas, at lest if they are net attcked,
ast [t le a very rare occurrence that they are
ropcrted ut dcing tony damnage. Their wanten
elaughtor ls therefare unexcusable.

The Chipewyans wero [n tewa thi' week,
says the Battieferd Heraid, with fura, eue lut
et wiiich was baugbt by Mahaffy & Clink8kiil
fer $700, and anether by the Hudscn's Biy
Company fer $1,225.

'Grain and xffihing Nows.
Soweiî firmera, iL [s said by a crrespen dent,

abject te abipping their grain thraugh a flat
warehauBo, and they are anxioe that sottie co
euld huiid an elevator at their station. This

[ssemeothing cf a reversai cf the usuai cern.
plaint caming frem soeoether Manitoba peints,
that the farmers are chiiged te ship threugh the
elevaters. If the Sewall farmoe had an ele.
vatao Lhey wsaaId ptrbapa ha grumbiiug ho.
cause tbey were net aliewed te use the ware.
heuso to ship their grain thrcugb.

The Pilet Meund eatrneal mille have cicaed
for the easan. Mr. Dow wiil visit the aid
country and rcturn about the time the new
grain is boing harvested.

The exhibit cf ginsent te the San Fr~ancisco
Exhibition framn Mraniteba and tho Territarica,
w4s awarded tho gald modal for tha finat
grain exhibit.
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ISILVIER PLATED

ARE GENUINE
-And Guavanteed hy tho-

Ifiou w:nt :enulne Goods that "81 OERB 8.A" For Gait oy ail
ai %ata ân nd tu he wL ut Rmoubodaos

T XE ARE now placing upon the market
lie> CHOCOLATE, PINK, WH-ITE

W and CAXNAItY lcing in haif pound
packages, delicately flavored and ready fur use.
Our Mr. Frenchi is showing samples.

Pure GoNd Mfg. Co., Toronto.

IFaoy GFoods5 Toys5
ubaLMd Xzajm, asNoveltiesa

Our importations for Fali and Xtna Trade will be complete on 'July Ist,
an-d will be by far the best and most comprehlensivo Uine showvn in the I)omiqlion).
Wait for Our Traveller before placing your oders. It will pay you if you wa.nt the

Latest N;ovelties.

H.l A M" NIELBON BONM'S.
TORONTO AYD MONTREAL.

Engines, Bolers, Steam ?umps,
Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North American Mfi Building Go.

Dodge Wood Split Pu]leys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

-~Electrical Maobinery and Supplies.
Second Hand Machinery of Every Description

P. O. Box 693.

Office anmi Workss 7ô8, 160 and î62 gain Street, Winnipeg.

S. Greenshîe1ds Son & Co.
MONTREAL.

Special Value i
,q.,Oanadian Prints.

fromn the 31agog matils which vie offer
beiow mancfai turers 1% ires

Soie :.ents for Canada for Priestieoweii-known Dreu
Fabrice anid Crascnettes.

0. J. Rodlmonc 1d on Wlnnlpog.

E.C.S. Wetmore,
-REPRESENTIGC-

Mcrqaster & Co. of Toronto.
Addreaa &Il mail mattor for Mlaitoba & N.

W. T. cars Leland Houae, Winnipeg, Maen.
British Columbia, care Hotel Vancou ver, Vau.
couver, B. C.

JAS. McGREÂDY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe lanlIaOturerg,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMiPLE ROOM-Room ][ Mclntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Lyffan, Knox&O
Importing and Manufacturlo g

WhoIosaIo Druggists.
MONTREAI AND TORONTO.
N.B.-Sone Speolal Uines et low prices.

Vvrsto for Quotation.
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'Zhe Commercial
WVINNIPEG, JULY 9. 1894.

ECUNOMY TRE BXIAf TO PRUSPERITY.
in an editcrial article a couple oi weaks ago

upoU tue -Londitton of tho Weut. lue
uommercial saad, '*Economy le the ktoad to
1'rosportty. - Wu did net elaborate any views
iln tbis direction nit tho time, but, noerthelles,
there lai abundant maoin for an article under tho
hadlog above. Thero le speia roorn for tue
practîce af ecanomy et the preaent tîma, and
j ast no surely as this is carried out, desirabia

resultas wiII certaiaily fallaw. Eoomy fa the
chiai tblog that ie needed ta ovorcome amy
little drawbacks and difloultios whloh may
now bc experlcncod. This ia, of course, speak.
ing in a generel zos. Thore is the àigb cost
af transportation ; the low prise of wheat; and
the cradi t obligations af the people, which are
always great ln a Doaw country in proportion ta
the wealth ai the people. These are ail 4--aw*
hacka, wbich are telt parhaps more keenly than
usant et the prerent time. The meens ta over.
came these la tonna lin the ona word
"econamy." Econamny will nat, ta bc

sure, lead ta a reduution la the
coat ai transportation, noir avillitl direotly ln.
crese the price of wheat. it will, howevse,
intlirectly avercama the affects ai theaa dia.
edvantaes, and brlig the country ta a crin.
dition ai pro8parity lin spite ai these draw.
hacea. Dy' making a bushiel ai whcat go fur
ther, lb will indirectl>' increaua the value ai
the grain.

Wea bave saad thet the debt of the people
in alwaya greator in a new country. Thia la

1K true if there bai beau the oppartunit>' ta
huila up this debt. There la a greater de.
mana for ciedit lai a naw country. Produr-
tien bring3 wealtb, and in a new country
whero, production has omiy begun, the f onda.
t ion la only beiaig laid for future wealtb.

Ve in the %West are ouly inyirg the founde.
bin for the future. But the mobt of us have
camns here with limitod meant, and lb takes
money ta lay foundationa. Ploava and herses
or oxen have ta tea purchased before we can
break up the virgin prairie sait; and aeed grain
muet be purchased ; and machiner>' for the
firat harveat muet baseuredT; and bauae and
barns have to ba but, e.nd provisiona iurcbaed

4 te tida oirer the non productive periad befare
the firet barveat .is gathered. TiIs 'a lain
the foundation for future wealth. By aud by
ave reach the seasen for raturais. The tirce for
production bas set lai, but lin the meantima a
tuait ai indebtednesa has been incnrred, avbicb
muet ha gradualiy llquidated. We cannet ex.
pot ta pay it al] off lin one szason, nor in tava
nor tbree seasons, where the load imcurred la
hcavy. But acanomy la equal ta the occasion,
and fallowed out syotemi(rically an these Uaies,
the iead, Dow heavy enogb, avili san become
atrifliog niatter.

IVe have etated that the indebtedaiess ai a
naw couantry will always bo gra , if ths oppor.
tunity ai incurriog thia debt: bas beau prenant.
The uppurtuaity fl incurriaig lidabtedai àa
found lu the word ', confidence," sioeplyanother

termi for the word credit. Wlthout confidence
tbere would be me codît and ceaifidccce is
the basts ai credit. Inai< new country, with.
out great confidence ln the future, credit wonld
bo bard ta obtain, andi new settiera woolt
have ta go slow anid ecanomiae very closely on
the stsrt. They avoulti net be ablo ta reach
the atato of production sa qulchly, but when
they .iid roaeh that condition they wùul,' n.t
bave a heavy load ta pay off la uetera Canada
we Lave alweys had abondance ai confideno
lin tho future ai the country', and caaiiequently
ave have hati abondance ai credît. lIn the
matter ai credît we bats over reea.heJ tle
mark. Wa have coooted toa much upîu. tie
early payrnent of the rbllgaticns ineurred,
ai ber the stage ai production hi beeu reecbed.
lb wold bave been botter for a goad man>'
If the>' had gene aloaver lin reaching a candi.
tien of large prodnction.

The inexperienced man wvho branches out
faite a nianuiacturing induatry, 1e very iikely
ta inýir a very greet unnecessar>' expenue.
11e avili probabl>' finid himaelf ioaded avith a lot ai
uiselons plant, andi leter an lb wlll be tonna
thet a great deal ai capital bas been aurir b>
injadicoos expenditurea. When the factor>'
la completeti anti the stage cf production
reacbed, under sucb circunstances, It la
fonti that the establishment ia. haudicappeti
train the atart. A dividend cannot be madie
upon the capital wbloh bas been unwisely
expeaideti. Thora la dead capital ta contenti
witb. The none>' bai been sunk, anti lb bas te
ba written off ais Ioar.

In ou hurry ta reacb the stage ai produc.
tion o.~ a largo anale, man>' ai aur foamera
have, so ta apeak, accumulated dead plant.
Ihey have Ppent moue' li various waya,, fer
ivhich the>' have nothing lait but experienca
-valuahie enog in itaelf if mat pomchasid
et ta great a ceat. lb la a dificoît natter
ta pay off this load. It enu ha wrltten off
as capital aunk, but the debz inonrred muet ha
met naveitheleza.

Haremn bas arisan semae disadvantaga fran
the great confidence whî.;h we have alwaya heti
lin the future of the country. If confidence haed
beeu amail, credit avoulti have bean bard ta oh.
tain, andi new settiers witb linited mzens, as
the great mej Jrity bave t en, would have bati
ta go Blow ait the atart. W hile the stage ai
production woolti have bean reecbed mare
alowli>, it avoulti bave coine lin tina juat the
semne, and -vould have fuuind the counitry wi&h
a ligbber Isoa ai debt ta carry, part ai which la
d,.ati capital. la this respect, tee trac credit
bas worketi sema Injur>'. Confidence in the
counitry la ail rigbt, and thora la joat ai mnch
roan for confidence Dow as ear bofore ; but lin
baBing aur oredit systen upan this confidence,
the disadvantagaa avare nat fully reckaned
upon.

Econamy, howover, avili bring relief. lb
will briaig recover>' iran the bati effects
ai 'the capital which bas been suaik,
and avili enable tbe sebtlera ta liquidatr, their
indabtetinesa genorally anti Improve their sur-
rouainga, nîtiniatel>' bringing bbem ta a con.
dition ai prosporlty.

Econeny la the panacea for bard times.
XâLions as well Ms vdvd,~ ,il,& be enabled
ta avercame thair financial aliments b>' a geai.
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eral reaorb ta oconany. lu flash timea thora
la extravagance andi aate, aud the greater the
extravagance, the greabor the coa for bbc
application ai the antidote. Thore hau basai
soma extravagance in Manitoba. WVo do uor
mean te lofer that aur settiers have llved lux-
arioosly. But meny ai us bave gens itu dobt
Luc irUely, oxpccting boo mo irein the future,
iwhca tha tîme oi production would ha reecheti,
tuu mach coably rnachinery bas beau porches
tad, soa ai whi.h has ttoen.d out daad pliait,
a great deal ai money bas beau suk
linimported borss, whioh aaccumbed, baera
thty be..ame aaucliuaLized, and are thereforo
litetally dead atack. The notian thata fortune
cýuuid te made la a yeac i, twu growatng veheat
an a big anale, bas leat ta lots ai doati
capital.

Econamy will oercama the affsct ai thoe
laissa, andi ae belleve that a genaral effort te
practice this cconomiy la naw being made. WVo
are therefore noav aafely on the roati ta pros-
perity. Sales ai implaments have been vaitly
reduced, the reduotion aimounting ta 50 ta 7fl
par cent ai wbab lb avas a faw yeara aga.
Genaral mercantile business aise shows a great
contraction. The people are alaa recognizing the
diaadvantagea ai boying on credit. Gootis are
naw offereti very low for cash, and the people
ara cconomizing, seans ta ha able ta take a.
vantago ai the cash systona, as watt as ta
enable then ta pay off oxisting obligationa.

The contraction now going an ai course
makea bines sean close. but there lie noeDti
ta losc any ai aur confidence lin the future ai
the country On the cantrary, as econon>'
avili brlng about a. more rcai condition ai pros.
periby, confidence ahoulti rather inoreane. The
only real ueed la ta continua the restriction ai
eredit business, ne that avhen easy timn are
reached, thora avili mat ha tho teniemo> ta gat
back Ino the aid systetn agein. Gonds are naw
beleg salti very cheap>' for cash, aud it la ta hc
hopeti that during bbe tins ai th18 effort ta re-
strict credit business, the perple avili become sa
avel educated te the advantagesof the cashays-
tein thib tbey will net reu rai to the credit plan,
no natter hew freel>' credit nay be offéeot at
semae tins lin the outure.

It la bardly necessar>', in conclusion, ta ad.
vise marchants ta adapt a conservativa course.
The>' can greably assist this general movernent
ef econany andi atreaicbmemt, b>' adapting e
cautions course, and endeavoring ta curtail,
rAther than expant i hoir business. Ihe avhaie.
sale trade cau axarb a great influence lin alt.
bog c-r ratarding this maturai movement taward
pron perlty. WVe call lb a natural nevemont,
becausa econamy la the maturaI ramedy fer bard
tines, andi the sure (una ta bring reover>' andi
prosp-rity. Wholesala merabanta, by refrain.
ing f rcm pushiaig trada tee antivol>', and b>' en.
deavoring te keep downa purchases, bath for
theniscivas anti thair cuatamers, ta the actuel
requirementa ai the country, avili help a great
deal lu bringing about a more easy sitution.

Ratai! merchamba avili aise feel the
neati ai buying carefuli>', and avili find i t
an avantage ta reduce their stocks as
low as possible, lIfthe bines are close andi
people are trying ta econonîza, the>' aili net
Le où patt .nac abuat the style 'if the gouda
tho>' purchasa. This affords au opportunit>' te
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reduco stocke, lring out ail gonds that are
selling alowly, or have been a littIe tue long ln
stück. Matik tbem dawn iaw and put thom
out. te uiw and ti y and i un them cif [t ls
alwoys Ltttr ta sel) undeairabie stock, aveu
at a loLs, 1 han have tho etco filled op with
dead stock. udstock rapresents monoy in
vestc(l just tho salue. Try and giet your
money out of it, or as muait of it as yon can.
Blotter sell it rit a lune even, than keep it ln
definiteiy. Mark these gonds down no low as
to mnake themi attractive, rermcmhering that by
the judicious handiing of aid gonds, they ean
be mide an attraction ta mont stores rathor than
an ivjury ta thora; and raally a more profitable
attraction, aven when sold rit vory low pricca.
thon over purchasas of now goode, espeoially
rit a trne when a cautions pol!cy ln buying
should hc foiiawed.

LAB OR IMMIGlRATION,
The question ofIimmigratian was undar dis

cussion in Parliriment rit Ottaiwa on wVednes-
day. One Ontario member thought it was nlot
adiable ta encourage the farther Immigration
of farm laborers, as in Onatario, ha said, there
was aiready a surplus. In reply to this two
western niembrs-Mesars. ]3oyd and Mac.
Doald-said that they (the farmi laborers)
could be sent te Mlamitoba, as thore was need
of tbemn bore. The Commercial queb. ions the
correctoa of this advico, notwith.standing
that It was given hy western membas. At the
present tima thezo la a surplus of farm And
ganeral labor in Manitoba. Tha wages oiferedl
for larin belpi ia very iow, ton dollars per
month beibg tha rule, and up te fitean dollars
par month for firsL clans men. At thes wages
pleoty cf men crin be oecured in Winnipeg in
a v.try briaf time. tIf course thora wiii ha an in-
creased domand for heip a littla bater on, irheo
harvest begins, but this wili tant only for a
very brie! scason. Owing ta tha light growtb
cf straw this year, harveat work will hit lighter
than usuel, and we doubt if any cansiderable
number cf muen in addition te thosa now io the
country, will ba required aven during tae busy
harvest season. Any ridditional halp, if ra-
quired for tbe horvent, will ha supplied in tha
aunual harvest excursions froin the eastera
provinces.

It is therefore wrong ta adivins the sendlng
cf larin or other labor immigration ta the
West. It ia unjust ta tho iribor already in the
country, and unjust to those who ara ancour-
agcd ta comas. It is even cruel ta encourage
foreign laborors to comas haro, aven if they cao
get work for a couplo of meonthe or so iu the
!iarvest season, for this will flot go
far in crrryiuig thera througit the long
wint3r. With thosa who corne np
from the castern provinces it ls different.
They only came for tho harvest seasan, inLond-
ing ta roeura ta thoir hoes io tha oust in the
fail; but ta encouracie amy large influx of
Britisht or foreigo Iribar bore is dccidedly cruel.
Tho p.)pulation of tho cou:itry hare is yet
emaîl, and thora la nat the field ta abzerb amy
considerablc numbar of farm or othar laboriog
men. JEven a limnited numbar coming in will
noun croate a surplus.

It would ho botter for our ropresentatives rit
Ottawa if they would tl!u the plain truth in

this mater, for thay cannaI ba mlsinfermed as
ta the actual facto. If they are nct praperly
informed on this question o! immigration, thay
are ont suitabie rsprosannatlvesa for this coun
try, for &ny man cf or-dioary IntelliRenrg wha
lias lived bore for a few yars, ahouid ho able
ta ccn.prahiend the facts, aad understand the
noa nf the cauntry

Thi. mattor cf advislng promi3cueus immi-
gration la lndulgod in toc, frealy by many who
shîutd know baLLer. What we waut ln this
country ie net farm laborers or laboreris af any
klnd. There Ie a surplus5, we say now, of itis
clase. What we want is agricultural settiera,
who coma prepared ta looato on ]and, and makre
uA living for themacîvas fram tha soit. To this
clans ai settlors this couotry effara splendid it.
ducaments. The suppiy cf labor, exoept for a
briaf lime durlng the barvost soason ln sema
years. la quile equuui ta !ho ordinary damand,
and racently bas beurn in excue cf the demand,
There are mon neuv trampiDg thraugh the coun-
try from farm ta fmrm, endeavorinR ta obtain
wark, and oiany more abant the towns and
cities wha weuld ha willing te wark on farmne
at very moderato wages. We submit thos
facts with ail due deference te aur representa-
tives rit Ottawa, with the rémark that the truth
will redona more ta tho banefit cf the country
than misrapresantat* o.

UNIITEDJ STATES SUGAR TARI?!.
The sugar sohedule bas beau ane ai te

atumbling blocks of the proposcd new United
Sîttu tarifi. The sugar duties bave buon
chan.ged several tunmel, and tha final revisian
af thxe bill by the Sonate bas led ta fuithar
changeb. As now amendad the bill fixas a
duty cf 40 per cent. ad valoreni on aIl sugara,
with additions af onc-eighth of a cent a potnad
on sugars aboya No. 16 Dutch standard, and
cf ona-tonth cent a pound cri sugar importait
fromn ceuntries that pmy an expert duty.
These dulies ara te go loto effeot on the pu-
saga ai the bill. The mont important amend-
ment made by the Sonate la thi8 tltent revisian
cf the sugar sehedule, la lu regard te the
bounty paid upon augar. The Wilson bill as
paseed by the Ilouse, provided ltr a graduai
reduotion of the bouty et the rate of ana-
quarter cf a cent pet year. Under this plan
iL would take oight yoars ta w1pe ont the
hounty naw paid producers of sugrin tho
United States. The Sonate, however, bas
adapted an amendment ta wipe ont the entire
bounty ut ana stroka, and if the bill in finally
parsed in its presant shape as regards Bugar,
the sogar bounties will cesise vit once. The
systemn of paying hounties ta praducers,
which is simply ana formn ai bonueing, is a
vary objectionablo procedure fromn many points
af view. Economically and commercimlly,
there la scarcely amy ground upan whicb ta
base any argument in laver cf theasysteni ana
in voting in laver of the roeal o! the sugar
bauntios the action cf the United S tatos Sonate
will ha genorally commended.

EflITORIAJL NOTES.
Tac Anti-option hill, whirh has been pasisod

by the United SZates Hause, bus yet to pars
the Sonate belore lb ceau bacoma law. Itis

expaated the bill will mot with cansiderabla
opposition in the Sonate. The bill places àà
tr upon trading-in futures.

rut colonial confoenca, w hlcit la la session
at Ottriwa this wcck, la net attracting very
wide publie attention, owing te the praoeed
inga boing la privato. Oaly very bni te
ports of the sessions are givan ta Lbe prou,
and tho general public have but a vague Idea.
o! the nature and purposs of the convention.

Fa' owing the actieu of certain Winnipeg re -
tait dry goodu dealars,Lhe grocers and others are
movlng te set asida ona atarnoon ia eaoh week,
durlng the heated Larm, as a. half holiday.
This aution le vory cenîmendable. The dry
good» mon have aeiacted Frlday afternoan, snd
the gracersanmd botchera hava ebosen, Thuraday
afternoon. As IL will ha more aati.afàctory ta
the publia, ait well as more onjoyablo ta te
business mon sud their clarks ta bave ail the
branches of trade saleot the sanie day for a
holiday, the dry gouds man have decided te
change te Thursday.

A Nzw route frutm Lake Supenlor te Montreat
la naw belng talked about. Ottawa people are
the principal mevers in the maLter, and a
committee of the Ottawa board o! trade in
pushing theaschemne. The preposed routa is via
French river, Lake Nippbsing and tha Ottawa
river ta Montreal. French river flowi loto te
nortitera end ai Georgian bay, on Lake Huron.
IL ia claimad that this route ls fetaiblo for
moderato sized cra! t, and lb would ba 350
miles shortor than around by Lako Erie and
othar conneotlng links, ta Montreal. The
Ottawa people want the Dominion goremnt
ta moikea a uurvoy cf the route, wlth the abject
.t daermioing te coat cf niableg iL navigaitle.

THE Wilson tariff bill finmliy passed the
United States sonate in com miIcea o! the wiiofo
on Tuasday. Thora were a lot of amoodmenta
offered in the final discussion, but faw of
theni wera adapteul. The wool sohedula stili
provoked the keenesb opposition, but the frea
woel clause romains. The final vote an the bill
as a whole wai 37 yoas, 34 nys. The bill
bas boon altered very materiaiiy aince ID was
firat passed by tha bouse, andl It remains ta
hae maso how the latter body wili regard theso
changes. The bill must cf course hW concurred
ln by bath bodies bafore It eao become law.
If the heure rasaents any af the changes made
hy the sonate, it may hae a long tinie yat bo-
fore the measure gein through. Baeora the
bill wmu finally adapted hy the sonate, Mr.
Morgan offored an ameudment ta corne in as
live mulditienal sections at the end cf the bill,
aimed rit "trusts, combines and canspiracios
in restraint of tradoand commerce, or ta in.
crase the market prices of importait aiticles."
Ila mado au explanation and defenceocf the
anioodmnent whiuh would bava the affect, ho
aaid, a! repressing Ilthose trusts ln ail chair
multiplieul bidecusnea. " Af ten soe discussioni
tbe Amendaient was agreed te witbout di.
vision.

C. F. MaLt & Co., Halifax, soap manufac-
turers, have assignod. Tho Annoa and biabili-
tics are not yet known, but will ha large.
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KIREPÂTRICE & COOKSON
fflabliabod180

Qommission Merchants,

Flour, Grain, Butter, &o. IPRES0
Advances ma.de on Conelaetat rltbo

Jamfes Hall & Col
BROCKVILI4 E. %) T. N%INNII'E(O, MAie.

Manufacturer@ and Wliolcaale
Dealers in

Gloves, Mitts,
Moccasins,

Arotie Socks, &c.
lu addition teoaur regular line wo bave the

exclusive contrai of tha Celobrated Chester & 1
Workers Sufponders for the Dominion. Noat-
cet, Strong.at and Best Suspender In the
markcet et popular prices.

Customers maý hate surtang orders in a. of out limes
filled proniptly from stock at aur

Winnipeg Branch,150 Princesa St.

W. R. Johqstoq =~ Go.
(LAta Livlngoton, Johnston & Co.)

WHOLRRALE MANUYACeRrnEB

Car. &ÂY & FRob.r STS, TORONTO.
Saoeple etMltyz t?IIAExTATU.

Block. Wtnlpte JA. W. Lasher W. W. Armutrong.

COOCIA Es CASSILS & CO.

,Wholesalo Boots 0 Shoos
Car. Latour & St. Genovieve Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agenoy: J M. MACDONALD
MeIntyre Block. Wlunlpeg.

British Columbia Brancb WM. SEENS, Van. firno
tB)ock, 'ýaicuver.

MATTHa"WS,TOWERS & 00.
Our Mr. MatLhoea lis proented tram taklng bis trip owlng to serious lasoas in bis famlly-

blr. Towers wilI thereforo vibi. our Western friends in bis place with Msagnificient Range of New
Sampleir, completa in ai departmentff for rail Trade. Kindly await hical).

WHOLESALE MEN'S F!URNISHINGS,
Board of Trade Building. OS rIB.~.j

OAK TANNED
"ETR "

T13 L 
13A

- î The Largest Factory of its kind inx the Domii

LION " L" BRANDO
-UU -1.RE: ~T W]ME3G A- RqS

Manufactu.,ed SoIesy under the Superviion of the
IlIand Revenue Department.

Mxied Pickles, Jams, Jeles! Proser
-PREPÂRED BY-

SMICHEL ]LEFEBVRE & CM

Establishod 11849. CoId, Silver, and Bronze Madalg. 20 fat Prizez

ton.

vos
eyl,

I.
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GALT BLEN»
BLAOK TEA.

~ib, Ilb and 2]b Meotal Canistorq, packedl
481b in euse.

The boit article In the markt-No groocry stock la
comnplote witliaut IL. Pricen maflcd( on application.

Tits T'aADs ONLY suppLizD.

Perfect Gem Vegetables and Fruits. California Evaporated Fruits,
New Turkish Prunes, hhds, bbls and cases, EnglishMatVngrI

:quarter casks, West India Molasses, New Oheese

(3-.%T 0- & LG-L ,
Wholesale Grocers,

Hlud.,on7's Bay Companay,
F'ort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

Huilgariail alld Strong Bakers Flollr
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agonte lu Manitoba, Northwest Terriborea and British Columiab for

MYERS ROYA~L HORSE A~ND OATTLE SPICE
In us for a q reroacnty. For full partionlars, aircular3i, &o.,

a=rs hs.H tee Manager, Winnipeg.

LARD!
Ask you grocer for o-r Red Cross

Brand of PURE LARD. .AIso our fine
Flavored Sugar-cured HAms and BAcoN.

Ship ais your BUrTER and EGos, and
obtain highiest mnarket prices.

Egg Cases for Sale.
ORDERS AlND CORBESPONDEISCE SOLICITRI).

J. Y. Griffin & Co.,
PORIC PACKERS, WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
* WHOLES4LE STP4TIOJPERSi

MONTREAL
Deaiors la anl Classas a!

Writings and Printingp,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Papera.
ÉW Quotattons and Samples on Application. «M

TINWARE ne MI
Stamped,
Plain,
Retanned,

;Japanned,
Calvanized,
Wmre Goods.

Get aur Cataou from Merrick, Andersan&
Ce., ýlvinnipel;, or direct.

Thos. Davidson & Co.,

For a Pleasant Smoke try JIEPUBLIOS.
For Perfect Satisfaction try LA IjISPPANIA

-MSADE BY-

13r~wi&CID
WINNIPEDI * MANITOBA.

JAL<l MaDALL & MC
Vyhalasalo Domestia and

lmported

WOOLLENS
Always on bsnd a Full Lino of

FORE IGN and DO'MESTIC
CLOTUS, TWVREDSI, &o., &o.,

AND TrAILORS TRIMMINOS.
ST. IIELEN 8r., MONTRftL

Northwestemn Agent:
T. I. IIURRELL, bloINTYRE BLOCK.

Winnipeg.

James~ carrllthors & Co.
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

13OAED 0 TR&DE. CORS UOflA1OE.

TORONTO, MONTREAL.
The Barber & Effs Oo 'y,

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Stot

TORONTO, Ont.
Mantufacturera of Âccouwr BooRtS,

ENVELOPES, PÂFECR BOXE&.
Importers of ail Crades of Sta pie Statonery.

PRITES'SUPPLIES,

BooKnuiNiwR' MATEIALS AN~D
BoImAKEUns' RxQuisiTES

HO!Conpresed inc Meat.
Put up In noat paper pakgsand packed (3)
tbrea doz. In a cas. =r~ e grass net $12.

GUAEANTRED SI'EXOTY PURE
HORSERADISH-Put up In 16 oz. batties
2doz. tea osa. Prias per dos.U P&tranlze home k.
duitry.

J. S. Or.rveth & Co., Winnipeg,
Preparer, %nd Packers

WINNIPEG WANTS

WVo arc aie sya open for

At nighcst Market Value. Write for full market
quotttions ta

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
IWISNLPEO, MAN.$ Q TO $100, FIRST P.AYMENT. WILL
hny a goad farci in the Winnipeg

$5dietriot. Balance very easy terins.
Apply at the Commercial office, by letter or
personally.
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TUE BUSINESS SITUAÂTION.
WINNIP-EG. SATURDAT AFRRicoooN, .Tuiy 7.
Thé weathcr bas cont/nuedl faieorabl for tha

eropi, ad reports "rom the country arc more
hopefrit. T/he harveat, tram present indien.
tiens, will be earlv. whlcb la a favoraible tea.
turc. Sema bte aewn grain, howevar, ln very
baokwvarol 'l'hi@ la mnst.iy bar/ny and onta,
whlch ware aown LOG late ta bonelit by the car
ly spr/eg ries, aed tha moed iay donnant le
the eroued dur/e g the dry waather et tha latter
part7et May and par t et Juno. Theiso late
crepi aro novw coming on rapldly, aind with
favorable weathar they will ripeai belt rorst
cernes. Tbe grena. cai/waiy itrake lias consider
ab/e Influence an the local situation. On/y ona
rond runnang lite Iinnlpeg-tlie So4rtharn Pa-
cifie-la ticd up through the atrikc, bu. tha
fact that many reads le tho 8tates are bloc/ced,
ota eff traflic destineS to aind tramn tb/s plaCe,very ser/onaly. Iii semae branches ot trade,

F artlcularly ln fruit, thera la a shurtaga et local
stocka. The fruit mark-at la bare et mcont linos.
Pscîfio coastreade, whleb suflcred severo waisb.
ents, etc.. hy the floodta, ara getting Into shape
again. Tbo Canad/an Pacifie ltaaJway reaumod
rueeleg througb trains thia week. Trafie bas
been serioaly /ntarterad w/t/c by the flooda,
partiouiarly ln the proaluce trada, by prevent-
ing shipmonts et Manitoba produce ta ceait
points. T/ce WVinnipeg inarket bas .la been
harnofe cedar cbiotles and British Columbia
lumbar, whicb bas con a serious iec.onveuience
ta buildings oeratiena huro. Immigration
showd a considerabie fciiing aff thia yecc-, arri-

vois being less than 75 par cent. at/last ycar.
So for as the arrivai et latn and other lahorera
la concerneS. thîs la aunadvantage, as thoa in a
Surplus et labor le tha couantry liera now, and

fnrtber influx et t/ca labor ceament wuuld bc
ombarras3ing. 17hece . fil bc a boatter dcmsnd
for ha/p for a shart Lime w/cee harveat starta3,i but theo ara plenty of men fierao tricot t/ce
explecteil demanS. Wages arc iower tau ovec
tziarc, trom $10 ta $15 par ment/i being .b.e
range foc- farn help.

et local occurrence et a aemewbat peenliar
nature, which Tbe Commercial dtd not a.bîuk
worth whiie notlc/ng last week, bas been agita.
ting come people bore for tbe luit twe weoks.
IVa rater ta the rumera ta the efleet that a
number et local wvlolesalo and ether trading
concerne wec-e in fiansciai difficulties. How
the etory started, it ban bean impossible ta
trace, but ut eîthar originated as a malicioue
report trom Sorma ac who wiabed to create a
Jittle excitemant, or t/crough a jo/ce. Most
lilkeiy It, was statted as a snpposed jo/ce
or frem. sema careluas reman/c. At axay
rate tha story oyant the rounds of t/ce
gorsippieg crowd quiy, te the e/éýt that
certain bouses were in difficulties. Qui/to a
long lisa. o! concerne woe montioned as heing ln
trouble, includieg sema of the most subsantial
lieuses lu tbe city. In informed business c/r-
cles ne attention was paid to t/ce ruiner, as it

* wus knewn te ho absnni, and the tal/cing was
done mostly among people svhe bave littie
knewiedga et the business situation lue.
As statcd, T/ce Commercial diS net thiek
it worth wbilc te mention t/ce raattar
iast wea/c, but as the c-urner bas reached distant
parts et the country and bau eveni beau cr.
culated le the casa., where it naay possibly be
helieved by thora net acquainted with t/ce sit-
uation boeu we simpiy statu that te whoio
story is a fa/ce. Thern bave ha' a ne faiures
hore except thora reported troni tirna te tirne le
T/ce Commercial, aed thare la nething diatt-rb
ing in the outlook that we cneow et.

[l/ quottons, nIess othorwaaeo pecifled, are wtaole
m-) for ruch quontitlestas are usually takon by rotit

dealers, and arc subict te the usual reductlon on large
quantlt.es and ta c"ri dtwLror-ts./

Gtoc£Rus.-T2he sugar marketL l par/caps
not quite se firm, but the large and groaving
demand rit this acun wiil probably hava the

affect et kaaping priera steady. New York

hins been casior, bot that markcet w/i net ho
firmiy establlshed as regarde t/ce situaion un-
tl the proposed now Unit.ed States tariT lias
bean final/y dîspoea et. le canneS gooda, corn
la quoteS hig/iar eust, Evaparated and clricd lP-
pIes are scarca and /1gb lai pr/ca. le ieS
fruits thora la rnueh tai/c ot a scarclty ot raisins
and prunes. T/ce searc/ty et dr/ad apple no
daîîhbt lecreaïes ti.6 Ceoaumptieii et prUnes.
New Jipan Las. wblcts bave banc dela) cd oos
ingtotbe Pacific cvast flood@,aro eoov coming for
warai. ThaCaadlan Paiers' Asocîstion wai
an session recantiy at Torante. T/ce meeting.
the report Say@, '.was con voed fer t/cc purpe
et reviaowicg the wo-r/c ot the solling comrnittc.
IL mil, lac rememboed that soe nnthis agea
t/ce asoeiation dec/ared i laivor ut rnaking a/il
salas tbrougb bro/cers, unrler thi, clir<.c¶ inn nf a
aalleng comittec. Cianéral satisfaction wua ex
prsed witc t/ca resu/ta et thu e anemtbv,
and it was uiaanimously nesolvad ta continua at.
rhough %ore hues bave bçqan aivainced, soies
have not been restrictiod ta amy grat axtont.
In tact, teume et the paiers are no-/d comapleoa
iy eut et leading lines, natably corn, tamatoos
and peachea. Otlior maumbera o! t/ca association
boiS lgha. stocks, but corna of the ftectarlea,
w/case dranda are not se wei/ known, have net
bau selling se freely as couid have bae
n'isbed. Ie ordar ta give the8a mambars of the
association a fair show, IL, has beau dacîded te
permit t/ic aissociation'& bro/cars ta se/ semae
few cars et tomatoas and corn ait a slight con-
cession, but under such restrictions as te
maintain presse values fer heat branala."

CANN~EID MEÂ'n:-
Cerni Utt..i lb tans, par <'ra 0t 1 dozen $-2 or,
Rot iket .... i 2 76
Ilrawn ....... 2 65
Paga Fect........... . * 2 2r,
Luneh Tongoir 2 i 7 or,

OaTogaae i illciCJpDg DOslzf , - 2 b 25
Conîprcrrcd 1 [a .1 " 2 & 60

NUT.s-Sol shelledl aimonde aire quoteS ait 16
to 18c; waanuts 14 ta 16a; pêcnuts, routed, 14
ta 15e ; filbertf, 112 te 15e ; perana. 16. ta 17o
Brazils, 14 ta 15o; figs, 14 te Itc; dates, loc.

FLUiL, BsKir, 1.T.-rullowing ara prices
et tha gonds put up by thie Johesteai
Fluid fluet Cernpany of Montreal . Jocnq,
teei's F/nid Boot -Na. 1, 2-ex. tins, per
doen, S2.70 ; No. 2, 4 ez., $1 50 ; No. 3. 8-oz.,
$7.83 ; No. 4, 1-lb., 812.83; Ne. 5, 2-lb., $24.30.
Starninal-2 oz. bouleas, par dozaua, 8-2.55 ; So,
4-o? , 8,,5. 10; Se, 8 ez., $7 65; de, 16 oz , S12,75
Fluid Beet Cordial-20 ex. hatties, $10. Mil/c
Granules-In cases et 4 dozen, 85.10). Mll/c
Granules w/Lb Cereal-In cases et 4 dozen,
$4.25.

GýREEN Facerra.-Tiae grc.at railway ri/es,
w/ciuh is disturaig the trade o 'lt tharntincnt,
has paraIlVzed t/e local fruit trade Practicab/y
oeoryt/ieg lu the mat/cet but oranges and loin
oe arc solS eut, anS stockes ara net very p/en-
titul ot the former. Retail deailers tbraughout
t/ca c'ouetry tacal te realize the situation, and
/ceep on writing and tciegraphing fnr supplies,
wblcb et ueursa cannut bu sent, as littie or
nothing con ha got in tram, amy quarter while
Lhe atrike larte. Strawberries are eut et t/ce
mark/et, anad le tact wo may say the scason la
over, la. la deuhîtol if amy more borries cviii
ha obtainable ibis reasen. A few Manitoba
grown barries ara offering, but the quantity la
vary limiteS, aed tbey aire abtainabla en/y in
a retail way. Quite c nom/cor et ovld natives
etaracbarrieti are aise affering, an thea Street
markeot, .tt about Q2 per poil. Oranges are
fin aL queurtions, wîtb stocks rathar lig/cî.
Ail other California fruits are ont et stock.
Lamons aire firm. The tollewing prices arc
nominal for about aavecyihing hbit oranges anS
lencons, in the absence et stocks * -Cali
tormba oranges, Medîterraneau sweets, $4.2b, ta
4.50 ; St. Michael oranges $5 ta 5.25 , Caii.
tormba lotte Valencia orangea, $5.25 te 5.50.
Lamons, new Mersinas, $6 ta 6.50. Bananas,
$2.75 ta $3.50 par buncb. Pineapples, $2.50
par dezen Stc-awhorries, 83.25 ta 3.50 par case
of 16 1,oxes. Caitorciia charries $2. Cali.
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fornda peaches, $2 t-) 2. 59 box ; apricota, 32. 00
tu 2.50, plume. $2.75 ta 1.00. l'in plant,'
te 1.- per Poundi Tamatrws, $2 Onl per c.rat,
of fa~ut baskets. WVatermolona, $7 27) ta 7.50
par dozcrn. Caitllern/a comb honey, $3.50 par
case el 48 seetions. N'ew mappie sugar, 12 ta
13o par pound in l.1b. cakes. Mlap'e syrup. 75o
ta $1 par gallon ie wood, andi 1 ta 1.25 ln
(in@, as to qua/lty.

Fîsai -British C.>ilumbla aimon and baibut
hans beau cerng lui, and quonc ait 16c. Frosh
wliitefih are qunted at 5 ta o pir Pound, L'sko

ror/r trout ,at D., pickoral 1 to 4j. Smoked
whiteisla '4 Ilb, (Io. berrings Se lb; red berringu
20a box.

Day Guî'. -ristern p&pera roport cori-
tinued importations tram the tlnited statu la
q9mo lnes. Cotton tiaunels aro said ta bc
coming ie treoly. Travellers arc tryleg tai do
aometbing with fait ordt ce, but busines i slow
and ret),i ara arc orderlng very cautloualy.

BooiN A<iî SiiaEs-The MNonfreat Trade Bul.
laIn sayas.ý rrado general/y in slow, eapecilauy

l t e wst, travellers west et Toronta repart.
ing business exceedlegly duli, and thoV say ro-
tail mon arc do/cg secarcely anything, and non.
8equently will net givo their orders for flic Eal
trado. Ve at/Il lart complainte cf por re-
mîttanfos tram ia wsvet. (On the whole buti.
tins ha% net beau ahie to oxtricate titl fram.
tlîa quiet rut.

Wooe -There la very liatice business la car
lotsa. Tamarae le hal1 at $4.50 te $ 1.75 par
cord on teacc haro ie car Jots as ta qualitT
O.%k abau. $4, anixod pie, Sprues, eta., eau L
had at S3.Sfl te $3.75. Poplar bas sold at framn
$2.50 ta $3 an track as ta quillty, green ont
poplar bringa tho top pricn.

CoA.-Tho Oait Coal Company, miners et the
Lethbridge coal, hime docldod ta reduce the rc
tail priue ot their ceai Jn Winnipeg for the cein-
ing winter 50c, toi $7.50 pur tan. The price
was raised 5o por ton lat winter, but will go

Iback te the old figures fer nuit winiter. rh
local prie.) la unchangod aand quoeod at $1O.50
for Ponnsylvania, anthracite, $9 for western
janthracite and $7.50 par tan fer Lethbridge bi-
Laminous. Theso ara rotail pi%;es doiivercd ta
consumera in the city. Souris er Ettvan cool
8ulis ait $4.25 rttal, aind 83.75 an trac/c. Reche
Porcc mine, Souris ceai la quoted 25o hlgher
per ton thon from tha Estavan mines, or 84.50
te consumera and $4 on trac/c.

AOlICULTUJRAL IMPLE.%EtTs-The trad- *Ms
semion bias bean quite as quiet as it was expect.
ed te bu, due te the conseratve palloy of the
deaiers. Thera bas been ne disposition ta push
business, and it ta/ces someothing mare than a
williegnoes ta purchase te scute machines.
Dealers now lo/c for nome money or gond se.
curity. and the old et 'yiu et promisceus crodit
is a thing of the past. Binder twine la bogie.ining te attract atteution. As the straw la ilght
this year, the qlaantity et tovine wanted will bo
amalar thaunouuai. Pricns will ba lower than
an fermer yena. It is reported that the Patrons
et Iedustry have arrangcd to securo thoir twine
nt liýc ar less. United States implament marn-
facturera met recentby at Chicage, aud decided
te curtail production, awing te the light crop
and Jow Priocs.

Lu.îaaE.-There lna odîl a dearth et British
Columbia lumber bore, ewieg ta the interrup.
tien ta raiiway traffic causedl by the flooda on
the coaat. Tha greatest dilliculty if in regard
te codar shingica, wbicli arc nowr la general de.
mound hoe, and sarne buildings arc baing de.
Jayeci for lacc et shiaigca. Noew tbat the roaal
has been repaircd and traies are runuing
through witbout transters, the dificulty svill
cocu ba evercome. There la nothieg new aine
last wee/c in regard toi pricos er freilhts. It le
reported trom Selkcirk that a raft et 150,000
foet et loes had beau lost an Lakce Winnipeg.

DRucs-Folewing prions are for saal parcels
and wiil beaahadcd considerably for full package
Ordue: Aluni, perponnd, 3î ta4lco-etc. ; alcohel,
$4.75; bleeching powdar, per peund, 6 ta 8o;

(coîzdnuzdon page& 1019. )
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The grops.
Pilot Mound, June 30. -Tho pion tiful raina

hava donc nîncl to stîmulate tire eutler lug crops
andra rapid improvemnout [s taking place.
Oate and barley in somna ioldas had nover eprout
cd and these are now ispringtig tip vigorouffly.
Even if the late grain sihauld nlot ripou
it wili serve as food f or cetes. Whoat that
wvas sown carly gives promise ot boing a fair
crop, but on land that bas beau muchi used vast
numbers ot wcods hava appearcd and no great
yieid of grain coud bo hopod for.

blelita, June 29.-With the exception of last
Thursday nud Friday, itlinas raioed cach day
for threo wceks. A spirit of hopefuineas
prevails.

Morden, Juîy 1.-This district lias enjoyed
good general rains tho past weok, sud tirc
ground [s welI soaked. Crops are progrcasing
rapidIy, though soma fields on tho high lands
west of hers, havo suffered to the probable ex.
tent of five bushels per acre.

Nesbitt, June 28.-1ain bas talion in abund-
ances, and net a day too acon fur the good ot
ail concerneul. The whert is growvingz fineiy
now, giving promise ot . nice crop, although
the straw muat nccsarily bo short. Oats that
wero resting dormant in tire ground for liçe
weekn are n'jw rushing Up ai a great rate and
gIvInIg prca.îse et a good yiold. petatees and
ail kLinds zt gardon atuiff are doiug fincly. On
acceunt et the long centinued dreught. gophers
are nunierous thia season, aud are playing
havea with large patches et the groivieg
grain.

Gladstone, July '2.-Botter grewing weather
couid net bie wisihed for, laie saon grain is
now making great grevvth; berne voheat is eut
io hoad. Yestorday afternoon and lest nigbt
" very heavy raie telt.

MeGreger, July 3.-Crops aie looking wvell;
a great dep.i et wheat iii eut in head and is a
geai average height. Farinera feel quite elated
at the appearanco Nvhich the erops prescrit at
preserit.

Birtie, Juiy 3. -Grain is reporied weoll adl-
vane.id trom ail qiuarters Oats, barle>' and
roue promise a beavy crop. The besi et the
hay rneadows yul ho tua wet to cut- if tho raiey
weather continues,

Carberry, July 3 -The crops are growing
very rapidly with thne frinent reins and the
warm weather. The later sown grain is bettcr
than the cariy. The reports et damago donc
by hall .o tho north turnefi eut to bo greund.
leas.

Whiiewood, Ass., July S.-Crop reporte in
Chie district arc, on tho wholc, vcry satisfac

toy -h good former is goieg te cere eut
obead1, a.ltheugl, in cases where the land is
eld and lias beau croppied auccessively witbout
surnmer fallowing, the yrcar is goiug te ho liglit,
both in yieid and straw.

Sidney, July ..- Crops are impreving, the
wheat heading eut, and from prescrnt appear-
ncea tho yield wi]i ho an average one. Tim.
othy hay 1'; vcry liglit.

Brandon, Jul>' 5.-The fine grewing weather
montioned i n our Iast report stili continues, and
the warrn and bright arnahino witl. frequent
shovrera la causing a most rapid grovth.

Futler Bank Rpuppts,
A greater aggregate et tran- ans rcaulîing

in a larger profit tihan in the j,.vious twcolve
nuenth3 i3 to bc infcrrud from the annuol re-
port ef the Standard Blank et Canada. The
net profits were $1l23,900, out et whicb 8Sper
cent dividend voos paid and $50,000 addoc!to
the Rteservo, whirl niow stands at $6»0,000. In
view of the rr-'ent and lamenteid deoilio et Mr.
Brodie, tho xnanaging dirctor, the rcemimend-
selon et tho board, made by cireulor to the
sharcholders. thot $20,000 nevo nharcs et the
bank bce iasued, bas been withdrawn. It is
possible Chat the motter ma>' ho dealt mîth by
tho new board later on. but meanwhiie ne Oc-
tieni in the direction indicatcd has beau taken.

Creeiie & Sons Oonjpany,
1-,. 1Manufacturcrs anid Importers of

,~< %~s>.? -~ Our Travellers are

517 to 525 St. PAUL ST. - MONTREAL.

Dou't Insure Your Life.
Until yeu have ceen one zul the Unconditional Policies et the Manufacturera Lite. Every

polie>' is absolnrely voithout conditions as te habits et lite or nianner et dcath, and are non-
forfeitable ofter the firat year fromn any cause whatever. Contaiaiog some ef the met dosirahie
features ie Ite insurance and issucd at the lowcst rates. An Unconditionai Poiicy in the Manu
facturera Lite [s Canadais hest polle>'.,

:EELm4D OwICH3, TOROI ,Tcs.

R. B. ELLIS,
Manager for Uanittb:6and 33.Lý.

Vancouver.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
PUIDEI;T.

Alberta Ry. & Goal Go. and Great
Fails & Canlada Ry. Co.

CON'DENSED JOINT TIME TABLE
RVd Up. la Rffoct Septembr lat. 1892. Rd Dow

0. STATION.

(lOSOsIA. ...... -ats De
, ,81:::: .... augan....

.- 650 . coutine ....

5 600 Ar - . Pondera...
l 8 du .... Conrad .....

25IDoj -SbelbyJunct.. A

. 0 Ar.'Cout '. a
i d 5... 8 ins......rntn
82 0 1 ... M'..........trI~
7 00 De .. Letbrm g...Ar

iolug Northà.

No.

0
500

6 00

7 20 1
900v
,,,0
1040 I
1126
12655P
21 1

Gotng West Oolng Euti.

STATION4S. ~
No. D. m 1,. 1
Dally Sun. Dally

7 OpDo Doioro ... Ar 8 53 10 topIo p De...Gr"-y k .A 12 i6p 2 OC2
2).0 4 45P 54

Mc.al.

Tbrough trains lcave Orat FaIts, Sonda>', Tusade> and
Thursday. at Ilp.M.

Through trains lcave Ltbridge, Monda>', Wodncadayand Frtdsy. at 7 aixi

Canadian Pacifie RAlwuy. -Trains lae Dunniore
JeneUoon: For Atiasiteccott ai 10 25 &.m. For Paddoi
cst ai 6.01 p.m.

N.B.-PýssSgcrsto adtroufa tispell, llontocr' Ferry
Spokcane, etc., wbil note tht close dally conoc2toni ana
nmule wit Orat Nortbcrn RailrM. at ShCIby Junetlon.
&.T. &LT, W. D. J3ARLAY. B. àATN

eki Mfanager. Gmn SupWt. GmIat ie

E, McDONALD,
Mkanager for 31anîteba &~ N. W. T.

Winnipeg.

Brush Up u

Ask for Boockbs' Brllshes
Andi use the Fleikible Bridile

Sweep Up!

Ask for Boeoklis' Bruols
Ft.r sale by ail the Leadling

Houses.

Jno. E. Dingman, Agent,
WIN4NIPEG.

To the Trade.
WR hwe bou-ght out all the Overails,

Cottonade Pants, Jackets, and piece C' t-
tonade front the Williams, Greene &
Romne Co'y., (B3erlin, Ont,) and offkr
thiei to the trade at eut priceq Writge

for sainple order

GeG. H. Rodgers & Go,
WHOLESALE JOB8ERS,

217 l4oDernjet St., - Winnipeg, Afaq.

Crows From point to point by short-
est istces e tbon heyiyFIy tramn Minneapolis and St. Paul

tu CJhicago tbey kollow The North-
Western Line.

01013M
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balun vitrai, 5 ta 8o; borax, Il ta 13c; bromido
patasb, 55 ta 75c; camphar, 75 ta 85c; cacnphar
ounces, 80 te 90e; carbolie acid, 40 to 65c;
castor cil, Il ta 15c; chlorate potah, 28 ta 35c;
citirla acid, 60 ta 75e; copperas, 31 ta 4u;
couane, por oz, $8.50 ta $9.00; croamn tartar,
per Paund, 28 ta 35o; claoen, 20 ta 250; epsamn
salts, 3ý ta 4c; extract lagvaad, bulir, 14 ta
18c; do., boiras, 18 te 20c; Uermau quinine, 30
ta 40c; glycorine, por îîaund, 20 ta 125c. ginger,

'aaia,2 te 40c; do., African, '20 ta 25c;
Haward'ii quinine, per ounce, 50 ta 60c; jadino,
$5.50 to 6.00; inaeot powder, 35 to 40c; mar
phla nui., $1.90 ta 2.25. Opium, $4.50 ta 5.d0;
aff, olive, $1.25 ta 1.40; ail, U3. S. salad, $1.25
ta 1.40; ail, lempe, super, $2.75 ta 3.50; afl,
peppermint, $4.00 ta 4.50; axalia acid, 13 ta

o; potass jadide, $4.25 ta 4 50 ; ea'.tpetro,
10 ta 12o; sal racheile, 30 ta 35o; ahollac,
45 ta 50e; sulphur flawers, 32 ta 5c; suiphur
rail, per keg, 3ý ta 5e; cada bircarb, per kog
of 112lIbe, $3.75 te 4.25; salsada. $2.00 ta 3.00;
tartario acid, per Ilb, 45 ta 55a.

RAw Funs-Wo gave prices rcalized et the
Badger, per ekin ............ OS0 ta $ 60
'Rour, black ........... 5 Ste 20 00
Boar, brawn ................. 50 ta 20 0
Bear, grizzly ............... 1 00Ota 16 00
B-aver ..................... 2 00Ota 7 00
Boaver castors, per pound ... 2 50 ta 5 0
Erpcines, per skian.............01 wo 92
Fisher ...................... 50ta 7 00
Fax, cross ................... 75 ta 6 00
Fox, kit .................... 10 ta 00
Fo, raid.................... 25ta 1 50
Fox, silver ................. 5 00Ota 7000
Lynx ........................ 25 ta 300O
Marten .................. ... 75to 2 50

41 Mink ....... ...... .......... 25ta 1 50
Musquash................... 02 ta 10
Otter......................1 50te 9 00
Raccoon .................... 50 tu 85
Skunk ...................... O05 ta, 50
Tiniber wolf.................2.5 wo 3 00

Parewllarge ............. 25 ta 75
Prii wiamall............25 t 55

Wolverine ................... 50 ta 3 50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
WiiEA&T-Tbe week bas bean a most uninter.

estinig one in wheat. What with the hoiidays
in the United States and the great strike cain-
bined, te markets bave been neariy lifelees the
cutire week. The strike particularly bas juat
about paralSzed business. United States mar-
kae opened quiet on Monday, but price8 sbowed
soine fractianal g ains. Wheat and foeur on
ocean passage deceile equaI ta 616,000
bushels. The visible suppiy ehawcdl a

. decrase af 1,193,000 busheis. This
makes the total stocke nt principal

jgoints af accumulation in the United
States and Canada, at of the mauntain8,

amounit ta 54,657,090 buselel, as comparcd
with 62,316,000 busbels a yoal' ego. and 23,
800,000 bushels two ycars ega. Tuesday and
Weducsday wero observedl as holidaya in the
United Status, and the markets ivere cause-
quntly negiected. On Thursday United States
markets deelined fi ta 2c. Cables wore casier
and crop reports mare favorable, The 2trike
paralyzed business ait nme points. On Friday
the strike demaralized western markets, caies
wero casier, and United States markets gener.
ally lower. Until the strike is settled no boe
can bie cntcrtaincd for an improvcdwoarker.

Bradstreets says : IlThe United! States ana
Canada carried over, on July 1, fuliy 73,500,.
0(0 bunshels of eshoat against 75,5W0.000 bushels
une year ega and anc-bal ta one.tbird of largo
quantitiesv~isible in preceding ycars. The total
fiere, in Canada, and in, and aflost for Europe
was 1-16.519-l000 bnehiels comparcdl witb 150,»

j 308.000 boshels ane ycar aga. With Austra.
;àhlan stocke.inclulddthe world's availabie whcat

snpply on July 1., was 154,319,000 bushols,
against 1.57,280,000 buahela ana year aga, wben
thc total was tbo largcst an record for alike
date. Total exporta of wbeat United States
and Canada, bath cosate, foeur iocindod tais
wcek ara 1,850,000 bushels against 1,757,000

bushois last %veek, 3,677,000 bushelo ln the
week a year aga, 2,600,000 busoe in the firet,
week it Juiy, 1892, and 2,225,000 bushisl in
tbe corresponding week of 1891.

The local markcet bias been dead titis week,
in Bympatby witb the situation in the States.
There lias nOV been unough business te doter-
mine values at aIl clearly, and oniy a nominal
quotation eau bc giron. We quote 62 te 62je
f or No 1 hard, basie alloat Fort Williamn. Car
loto could net be quated at aver 61 ta 62c.
'1 ho quotatiorB given in Toronto and Mou-
treai publications, for Manitoba wheats ini those
marketo, are aiways 1 ta 3 cents higher than
can be abtained by local ehippers, and cause-
quentiy sometbing seeme to hoe wrong about
these enstern quotatiano. At luiet Winnipeg
shippers cannat ueually geV witbin one ta thre
cents af tbc prics qttoted. Lake freigbts are
low. Tonnugt bas becu soecured fcomn Ducluth
ta Buffalo freely at 1 àc per huobel.

The weatbcr has continued very favorable
for the ocops since aur laat.eport. The moder-
ate tcmperature, witb ohovers, bas clone much
ta o7ercome the effecti; af the bat, dry opeil of
the latter part of May snd tiret balt af June.
Prenant indications point Va on early barvest,'
though somne late ewu grain is very backward.

toui-There in ne change ta note in flour
Most sales are made ta local reVeil dealers at
$1.45 sud 51.55. Quotationo in broken lots ta
the local trado, delivered inthe city ara as
follows : Patents, 61.55 ; otrong bakers,
51.415. Low g rades, 75c ta S1.00 as Va quality.
Prices per sack a! 98 peundo.

MruISTUsFs-This market remains about the
same. Trho uouai price ta local dealers is $11
fer bran and $13 for shorts, and $1 per ton
bigberw for emal quantities.

oàarM-tÂL, axe- Ralled oatineal is quoted at
52.25 lots for 80 ponnd saclkn; standard, in 98
pouad sauko, e2.40 snd graulated, $2.40.
Thuugh a firmer tendency is noted, tlhere is
ouficient competition to kcep prices f rom ad-
vancing.

GRUuND FzsED-Prices still range fromn $20
ta $,22 pur ton as ta quaiity for pure oat and
berloy feed.

OATs. -Thero in very little movement in osto.
I'ricee are firm on local account et about 32ýc
per bushel of 34 Ibs. on truck bore for ordinary
fced grade. Saime cars have bean offcrcd on
Vrack bore at 31c, but arc saia ta bave boen off
grade, and beated.

BAILI.L% -Nu business doing aud prLe.s nom
inal et 40 to 45a per buobel hure.

Burxzît.-It is dîfficult ta say anythiag
about the butter market, as there le nothing
daing, no ane in buying, and the idea of values
je irregular and unsuted. The local retail
trade in entirely supplied by farmersi, and tho
floods bas interruptcd the trade with the cust,
A gond desi ai butter bas been ahippcd lu
boreo and je hald on commission, but dealors are
net buying. About 12ýe je the nominal ides
of values iu round lots.

CiiaFss-Early Jane chee bas sold at Sàc
and botter quality et 9c. NVo quotu 81 ta 9c as
ta quality.

Er.c.s-The stronger indications noted faut
wveek bave led ta an advance o! about le pur
dozen, and wva quote doalers selling et 9 ta 10e
in amall lots. Roccipte ara light and quality
indifférent. Dealers are net quoting meterialiy
bigher on round lots, as there is a good doal cf
loss awving ta mixed ljeality af receipte.

Ciritxe ?Mzxr.-Mcats are steady, at
uncbanged quotatione. Pneu are :-Hems,
10àc for hcavy. and hl ta 1110
for ardinary sizes ; breakfast bacon,
backs, I1ac ; bellice, 12àc ; dry malt
long clcar bacon, Sa ; smoked long ecar,
9e; spiced raIls, 8ic; bon clesa haine, 12e;, mes
park, $15.00 ta $17.00 por barrel. Sausaga
1w qnotoid: Frcsh park manaege, Sce; bologua
sansage 8ào pcr pound ; German sausage, 8f. ;
ham, chieken sud tangue sansage, 10c per naU
lb. packet. Pickled hoga tangues, 5e lb. Pickied
pige feet, $1 .40 per pail; pieid bocks, 3a Ilb.
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LARt)- Pure lard field et $2 for 20-1lb p aile,
aud 65.00 in 50 lb. pails; compound at $ 1.70

9per 201 Ili ail ; compound in 3, sudS5 pouud tico,
6.40 ta 56.50 per case ai 60.lb. Purelcat lard

in 3, 5 andi 10 potina tins, (ilioted at $7.00 par
case af 60 pounde.

DîttEssE» Mscvr.-Iioef is casier, sud we have
agtein ta ruduce the range of pnices, and %ve quete
5ý ta 6e for fair ta choices. Gond buef bas
sold as laveas 5ïc, ivitlt6, about Vite top range.
Mutton is hald at 9o for god,hbut p3orer quality
lias sold as low ai Se. Iags,S 5c for
counxtry dressod, with city dealers selling at Go.
Veal, dull at about Oz.

I'ornLTitY-Flliving priecei are quated
1-,s tor turkoys, lia for geaes and 12ào for
ded;c, and 10o for chiekons. Lire cbiena
are offcrcd et 6-1 te 80a par pair as Vo quality.

VRoa',rA.LILS-L'otatoe.% hava taken a big
Jump, oving Va scarcity ai supplies. Loado ou
market sold up Va $1 par hushel this woek.
Onions, new, 3 ta 3ýe por Ilh. Cabbage, DOWv,
almost a drug, aud %ve quoe 4c par pound ; pie
plant, 20a per dezen bunches. Cucumbere,
60o pur do.on; tomatoos, $2- per crate ai four
boxes. Tboru is plenty af green stuff officriug,
et 20e for cnions, 15o for lettuce, and 25o for
new carruts, bouts, radiehes, &o., per dozen
buches ; sud green peas are offéring et $1.25
pet bushel. The tondeucy ai prices le lowcr on
green stuif.

HiwF-i.-The feeling in very duli and. XVe
quota %Vinnipeg inspocted bides as ftillows: Ne.
lcaws, 2 je; No. 12, làc; No. 3, le; No. 1, heavy
noues, 3e; 'No. 2 heavy oVeers, 2e; No. 3 atours,
le. Caif, 8 te 13-lb. skiuo, 4 ta 5e per
pound. Kipe about the samne as bides, sheep.
sktnsi 40 ta 70e for fuIl wool skins as ta cluslity.
Sheurlingo, 10e. Tallow, 4jo rondered ; 2
ta 3c rough.

Sz aRua-r-Theo bas been a decline ln
prices, partiy awing ta the railwey otrikes, sud
partly te large offorings. The quautity cf roat
offeredl is far in exceas af any previaus year,
as e groat many mcro persans then itenal are
digging the tact this season. 271c per pound
wvas paid carlier, for lots put up at competition,
but laVer the highost btde were betivcun 26 sud
27e, and the tcndcncy stili downward. At
tho close some dealere said they wouid net pjy
aver 25c for gaad dry rat.

%Voos-Therc ise nuterial change in wool.
Saime fair lots bava beau botsgbt at Se, sud 8 ta
Sýc is the usuel prico for ordinary unwashed
Manitoha ilece. lIne lforouta, Htde Co. re-
ports the pualns af the clip ai the Canadien
Agricuittiral Ca., amouuting ta about 70,000
ponade, and 30.000 poundsat aI edicire Hat ai
territorial ranche wool, at a prion ivbicb would
net producers 9 te 9je. Tho frc wuol list in
the propeeed ueu United States tariff bas been
finally adopted by the United States 8enate,
in committec of the whoie. The billbais yet
Vo, go before the joint committeo o! the sonate
end the bous of roprcsentetivee fçr final action
bonfore it can bhome law.

Flày.-The mîarket le very duli. Wo quote
balcd at $t > 4.50, point ai shipnient.

Livz SoCK.-Exprt sud eastern ehipmouta
ai cattle continue to go forwçard. Western
range catt1e will bugin ta movo for expert in
two or tbree weeks. (;rain fed cattle are lac-
slly scarce, sud grass fed ara noV in very good
condition yet. 1'rices, bowcrer, are wcak, ow.

ing ta the low priceofa dressed bee. 3e !a
aboat the but price for boitchers' otocl:' sudn
0-c for cowm. H.ogs ara geiigeast oeuasionally,
sud locaily are casier nt about 4c off cars bue;
4je i8 an outsido pnice. Sliep ara quiet ar,
about -1z par polînd. bood Iambe wili briag
^-4 per bend, but corne poor anus bava bes
affcred, %rhich bava Eald as law as 81 ta $2 par
bond. ___________

Ne8w York Wkoatcbf.
On Ssturday, July 7, wheat closed at

6lac for Septembur. A eek aga Septeimber
whcat cloaa at 63-..
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V1111 Wilson & Co.,18 Market Stee Eat
90 Y D P 1DIP.O. DION 1100.

_______WINNIPEG, - MAN.

I F You do, you will find our stock of Artibi. Materiale iti %Vindsor and Newton
1 tubes to be tho best assortinent on tlic market to dey. WVe alao handie the

Celobrated WVbeat Brand Paints, 011e, Varuishes and Euaniels, Mauder Brou. varnifshes,
Simone Bruen of nil kinds, 1repton stovea and Furnaces. Also a feul stock of tin-
matrc, japannd andi galvanized iruuw.tre

Scnd ln Your Ordiers and Increase Your Trrade,

A TotalEclipse!

JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF
-CLIPSES-

.AL Mi MJEA2 WE Ae
AND) HOMIE 11AD BEEF TEA.

And Mkakes a Strcngthening uni InvigoratiDZ Beverage. Prepared by

The Jolinston Fluid Beef Oo'y.

IE[OJJ~
-Manufacturers of-

TENTS,
AWNINGS,

PAULINS,
WAGON & CART

COVERS,
MATTRASSES,
WOVE WIRE

SPRINGS,
BOLSTERS,

Etc., Etc.,

&3 ao,5
VHoE 0 *

Shirts and Over.
als a Specialty.

Prices Rlght.
Standard Gaods.

Orders by Mail
Promptly At-

tended to. We
Guarantee

Satisfaction.

EMERSON & HIAGUE. Props. TI,,hono 679.

L ive ;Steamn Feed Water Purifier.
WVil1 remove AIk-ali, Carbonates, Mud, ýand and ail inupuritie-q. Yon wiIl save

fuel and the. expense of repairing your boiler by usiig. pure wvater........

WAIEROIJS ENCI$E WOIRKS CO., LDO., -Wiqnipeg, Maq.

OICK, BANNINO QCO
- 1"BWAOTUIBS or

Lunibor Shurîglosandathl
DOORS AND) SASH.

agiLL A-3 EEEWATXN. 0110E: OPPOSIE C.P.R
PABSI<I;9U DUPoW, WINNIPEG

RIJBIEE, RIDDEIL a 0
CommIlission morohants

AiSD IMPORMERS 0>

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN SrREET,

vv I il il 1 ]p lm Q

JOHlN L. CAS'SIDY & OOMPANYS
-IMPOUTEUS Op-

Chinla; Orookery and GlaSSWaro,
Offices and Samplo Roora:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MONTREAL

Brnhs62 PrinocasSt Winnipez,lfau.rfs 1 Ooverncicnt St., Victoria, B.

BRANDS
-or-

IVixed Paints,
White Lead,

TRADE MARK Coach Colors,
ESTABLISHED 1842 ()il ColorS,

(lOt111611.Varnisbes,
T etc., etc.

COMMERCIAL JOB OEPT
Awcardodi Firet Prixo for Job Printlng

Winnipole Incustrlaxl #91 alnd '92.
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Minneapolis Whoat.
No. 1 Ncrthern wheat elosodl on Saturday at

59ae for July. September dclivery closedl at
569o'; and Lienember at 58jc. A week age July
wheat clcsedl at 60o and Sept. at 58jo.

Chicago Board of irado Prio8,
On Monrlay wheat scas nt very active,Prices advanced î te le at tho openieg. but lest

about je and eîosed je higher than 'Saturday.
Cash cats gaieed 2.1c. O tier commodities were
about the saine. Clesing prices Ner:-

Juiv. Sept. Die.
Whe.,t..........8 C,04 033
Corn........1 5

Oas......... ý ,
Pork ........... 12 4 12 60k
Lard .............. 6 70 IS.) -

ShortRilis e.... 45 e te0
There scas no official tradin&g on Tuesday asud

%Vednesday, these d.ya biug ebservedl as joli
deys. On Thursday the marllet was quiet,
owing prinoîpally to the railway, strikes. I>rices
deelined 13 te 2a for wbeat. Closing prices
were

Juil se t. cc
Cen............. 50 45e -

Lard ............... 12 41 12 -

lubs....... .( 50 e 521 -

On Friday the markiet was paralyzed by thse
atrika, and thora -,vas mnora or lesa decline on
ail lices cf speculative trading. fJiosing prires
were:.-

Juiy. Sept. Dcc.
v,7bcat ....... 5 7t57J 0
corn ....... 4 41

Gas ........ 27 282-283 -
Park.............. 12 25 12 50 -

Lard ..... ......... 0074 80 -

lOibs ....... 042J 047a
On Saturday, July 7, whcat elosed at 56o

for July, 5SJo for September and Glio for
December. A week age July svheat elosed at
57gc and 69ge for September.

Dluluthi 'WIiat Miarket,
No. 1 Nortbern wbeat at Duluth claie 1 as

fellows ce each day cf the week:-
Aieeday-Jui~ fflc; Sept., 60; Dcc. 62!.

iday.y-1
Wednesda3,-Iioi:day-.
Thursday-Jtty aie; Sept, 69c, Dec.. 0t.
t'ridsy-Jul),, 0e, Scjýt. j, Drc. 5- *Sue.
taturd" -J.1y, olir; 5ep !;Isc; vec., 0Vic.

A week ago pricesi closed at 621 for July de-
Lîvery per bushel, and 60e fou -iepte.abeç. A
, car ago July whcap closed at ti &àe, and Saptem
ter at 69jc per buàhel.

Winnipog 'Wheat Inspecotion.
The followllsg shows the number cf cars cf

wheat inspccted at *Winnipeg for the different
weeks cf J une, 1894, comparcd with the
number cf cars inspected for the carresponding
weeks a year ega, as rcported by Inspecter
Horae te, the Board of Trad:-

Grade. June June June lune June
2. 9. 16. 23. 80.

Extra Manitoba
bard .... 1 0 0 O O

No. 1 iard ... 3 28 21 21 30
ho. 2 liard - i .... 1 4 3 3
No.Shlard .... 0 0 O O
No. 4iard .... O 1 4 O
No.lNorthemn.. 1 O 1 1 2
No. 2 Nrthcrn.. 0 0 O fi 0
Ne. 1White tylc. O 1 O O 1
Nio.2 White lyfe O 0 0 O 0
No. 1 Jpring.... e 0 t) 0 0
ltejected ...------- 2 2 0 0 0
h'o Grade .... O 0 O 0 i

...t.. S7 S? 27 20 3-d
Sanie wcck last Vcar 118 23 14t 103 122
*Wheat inspected at Emnerson, gaing eut Via

the Northcra 1>acific, je inçduded sa Winnipeg
returs. A coneiderable portion of the wlsear
meviîîg je iespocted at Focrt Wiliam, and dcua
net show i tnese figures.

TIhe Assinibojan, publislscdl at Saltcoats,
Asea., je tse usime cf anether ncrv palier added
te thse list cf proviecial and territorial ex
changes. lt proumises iudcpendcn,;e iî politics.

The Calladiail Agriauiltural go.
A letter appoared in The Commercial of

June 25, freoi Mr. J. Crcngh, cf Calgary, whichi
contained au attack upon the Canadian Agri.
cultuaral cupany, L. concere w'iîch bas its
headq1uàrters at that western toisa. fhu lutter
purported t, deal with the subject of immigra-
tion, and alter a perusal of the flrst few pages
of the rnanusocript, it %va8 alloweod ta go te the
printers, epecially as it svas veIlt written and
contaied saine gond poiute. It ivas net Bup.
posedl that the lutter deviated from the sub
ject dcalt with iit tho outset, and on this ac-
count saine etrictures of a private and peraoni.1
nature escaped attention, and wore afled
to appear in the paper. It is not the wish of
The Coinmercial te publish anything damaging
to any concern; and, indeed, it h8 net tbo busi-
ness of the public te que4tion how the Canadian
Agricultural Compiuy, or for that matter any
othcr private coecern, spends its money, se
long as it defraude ne one and pays its liabili.
ties. The salaries or other expenditure cf the
company formn a matter for the direetorate of
the concern te keep ivatch of.

Major Richardson, manager of tise cempany
referred te, bias since called at this office,
and given an explanation in regard te the1
statements made by Mr. Creagh. During the
management cf tho cempany under the Key
regimie ho bas nothing te say, as that is a mat
ter cf aucient history as it were. At present
be says tise company is in gond shape, and iii
meeting aIl its liabilities promptly. The cern-
pany, Mr. Richardson says, je fnot in liquida-
tion, as etated hy Mr. Creagh. A new cern-
psny is being formed, hewever, te take over the
business of the old cencern. There is ne Iiability
except carrant accounts, wbich are paid prompt.
ly. la regard te the statement by Mr Creagh
ahouut the sale cf catrle and calves, Mr. Richard.

son replies that lie bas net sold any calves te
the Nortbwest Trading Co.

Mr, teagh lias a geod deal taesay jn regard
te the management cf the cempany je its ear.
lier daye, while undtr the management of Sir
J. L. Kayc. There is ne deubt mach fruth je
ishat lie says8 in this respect, as the rectslcssness
and incapacity displayed by the management
in those days was a inatter far public scandaI.
Murenveir it la Io bue leured tlsere is trcth
in thse 8tatements that the loss caused by
the extravagaucce of the Kiye management
hadl an injurions affect upon the whoie country,
Ly niakrig caçpîiîti ti-nid rcgardinj; iîtest
mente liera. This, however, is ne fault of the
prescrit management. whîch, wc huer fromn in-
dependcnt sources, bas bee» fairly 8uccessful
in endeavoriug te place the affairs of the cern-
pany in gond shap-. Thore appears te ho a
trace of samething personial je Mr. Creagb's re-
marks ccnccrning Mr. Richardson, which may
be explainied whee it is stated that
Mr. Creagh wvas formerly connectedl witli
the ccmpany as eue of the l'ranchi managers,
but ho %vas droppeà off by the proent manage.
ment. It is aisoestatcd tbst twe suits; were
brougbt by MNr. Crcagh, one ngainst the cein-
pany fer wrongful diamissal, and anc againat
Mr. Richardeon fer libel, but both wcre subse.
quently aîiawed te drap.

TnxCOMRCA regrets that anything
sheuld bave beau published which înay injure
the Canadian Agricultural Ce., and willingîy
makes this explanation of the matter.

The Brandon auminer fair optas on Wednes-
""Y aext. July 11lth, and continues over Thura-
day and Friday. Everything augura wcll for
the succese cf the exhibition.

Tht fisbermen'asetrike in the north ef British
Columbia hias been torminatodl by the salmn
canner's agreement ta retain lait ycar's rate cf
wsgcs, fromn shich it waa this year proposcd
te make a reduction.
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Growtli of the Beof Industry.
'l'ho growth cf buef packing eperations lis

the United State8 lias tison largoly ineceased in
late years, cbiefly incident te the business of
pork packing. Exact statistics have eut beau
made avaiable with relerence to this indtustry.
Thiijîtrcdtiîtiun uf refrigeratur u..xrâ for the
saife transportation of fresîs prodiset bas affect-
cd great changes je the becf trade cf tIse larger
tewns and citice throughout the country, the
kiing cf animais givine wvay je a groat riea-
sure te the more econoînîcal inethode rellectoid
by the dressedl ment; operations of large con-
cerns.

Cattle killing for commercial supplies of beef
is chic.ly proseuted at Chicago, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Omaha, with considerable in the
azgregate at ailier places. Tee total number
of cattle kiîled ils these four centres je 1880
wvas about 750,000; in 1885 it hadl adv.suced te
1,450,000; aubs.jueut years s9howed an import-
ant inecase, reaclîing a total of 3,375,000 je
1890; the fcllewing year ne gaie ivas shown,
but there was a fair inurease je 1892 and 1893,
reaching a total in axase ef 4,100,000 ie the
latter y(ar. These figures, wlîile they enîbrace
animaIs slaughtered for local reqtiirementg, are
instructive as iliustratieg the important exten-
sion of heef production ifor commercial distri.
bution je these centres.

The tiportaticn ci bi~ has, greitly eDIaped
ie Iota years, although the total for 1893 wvaa
decidediy reduced je compatisen with several
yeara previeusîy. Ie 1890 the tatal reached
398,000,000 pounds, the maximum recorded; for
tee year-s ending ivitis 1S92 the annual average
wvaa 2G1,000,000 ponde ; je 1893 it was 290,-
000,000 pou nde, having a value of nearly S25,-
000,000; the annual average experts for tee
years ending with 1892 was S21,000,000.

Here at Cincinnati there bas beeu ne positive
efforts heretofore for corepetitive eperations je
the beef trade, but in the pa5t ycar a large
plant bas beau eompletcd which has inangai-
rateâ an important industry liera, and it is te
bc hoped that succeas wili attend the naîv un-
dcrtaiig. Siscl enterprises tend taealevation
of this centre as a mnarket for live stock, and
indirectly to the general deveîopment cf com-
mercial growvth.-Cincianati Pcice Curreot.

Jnasuranao and Fînancial Notes.
The Toronte Mail eays : "Several cf the

executive .fficera of the (Jreat WLBt Life As-
surance Comnpany arrived iii the city yester
day and are registcred at the Queen'e lictal.
Trnpy are Alexinder Macdonald, president, R.
T R'ley. chairman cf the finance committee,
and J. Il. Brock, managing directar. They
leavo ta day fer the eseteru provinces fcr the
purpose cf maxing arrangements ta exteed the
eperations ef the compaey there. They at-
tended a meeting of the Ontario board yester.
day at the comipiny's effice, 12 King street
cast. It je net snprising. that succesa and a
vigorcus grcw-ti have attendtd the Ontario
business of thsis western financial institution.
The namnes ef these compcsing the Ontario
board, including as they do those cf J. Herbert
Mason, W. R. Brock and J. J. Kennedy, cf
this eity, Rcbert Thcmpson, cf Hamilîton and
J. %V. Little, cf London, are a 8ufficient gutar-
antee of financial strength and campetent
manlagement."

A new trade publication, the Gattie Export-
er and Packer's Advcato, bas rcached The
Comsmercial. It is pubîished at Montreal, at
tlte rate 'àf $2 par ari-ans-, and la tise zaly
paper publisheol in Canada ie the interest cf
thu particular branches of trade menîncd.

A London cable says Tho Hudsee's Boy
company bas announced a dividend of tee shil-
liugs par share fer the pit year, netwithstand-
iog the decreased receipts; froin the fur sales.
This relatively favorable resuit is maiely et-
tributedl te the ecanornies and the inecaned
ufficieecy ieaugumatcd and practisedl during tho
pait few ycara.
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WILLIAM L. KEENE & GO
(Succe3effl te Clilpmsn, Ltor5 aOn & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS & COMMISSIOM 1AERCllAUTS
632 Cordava St., Vancouver, B.C.

Importera of Rices, Sacks, Japan, Indian and
China Tous, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cernent,

Oils, Fruit, Canned GOcede, Etc., Etc.

Foir Sal
Stcam Engins in first-clasa order, aind
only used a short time. Size, 24 inchI
haro and 30 inch stroke. Heavy pattern
suitàble for saw mill work, Made by
Willinim Hamilton, Peterborough, Ont.,
also a vcry fine Fced Water Hater for
Bains1.

STUART & HARPER,
Machinery Dealers, Winnipeg, Man.

BRITISH COLUIMBIA.
Vancouver Business Rovlow.

J uIy 2, 1894.

Business has irnproved in tho past week, no
doubt the perfect wcatber and the summer
holidlays have soiothil)g to do wvith it ; collec.
tions, however, are saeowohat easier. There
are ut prescrit few idle men in the province,
except those who prefer thatlife. This is due ta
building aperatiaus, publio works and railrcad
construction. Thero is stili a fleet of vesseli
loading lumber. The Hastings miii is rnnn11Ing
night and day and the Moodlyvillo mili fuit
tirne. Reports corne fhem the interior that ac.
tive mining opertstions are in progreso, particu.
larly amonrg the hydiaulio mines.

13. C. Markeat Quotattons.

BuTrza-Australian butter, 26z ; Californie,
cheese, 14e ; California butter, 23e ; Eastern
creamery, several car loade on band, 25c.

CURED bMEATS-HaMS, 14~c; breakfast bacon,
14o; bacles l3o; long clear l0e; short ralse, Il ýc.
ta 12c. Lard is held at the following figures: ln
tins, 12je per pound; in pailb and tubs, 11 1e
mess porte, $18 ; sllort eut, $22.

Fisa-Prices are : Spring saloon, 7a ; steel
heafis, Oc; flounders, 4c; simait, G.; scabe, 4 ta
bce; cod, Oc; hahibut, bo ; smoked saînaun, 12e;
smoked halibut, 10c; blontcr8, toc; kipperefi
Cod, 10e.

VaosvÂoaES-Old potatoos, $22; neW p $23
par tan; onions, refi, lIý; eabbage, 2ic; carrots,
turnipsand beets, ï ta le a tb.

EoAos-Fresb, 15 ta 16c.
Fauzrs-Lemeni3, Californin, $2.75 ta 3.00;

oranges, seedlings, $-2 75 ; Australian apples,
$1.50 ta $1.75; bananas, Houclulu, $1 50
par buncb; pineapples, per dozan, $12 00; cher.
ries, per box, q); strawberries, par box, $2 -
cocoa nuts, pet dcizen, 60c; apricota. pe r box,
$1; pears, pcr box, $2.

Fc.oua-The Ogilvie hlilling Co. and Ke.
watin ldilling Ca. quote, in car load lots at
Victoria, and Vanceuver -Patent, por harrel,
$4,00; atrang bakers, $3.75. The Columbia
Floutiog Mille quota Enderby fleur in car.
lad Iots at Victoria, Vancouver and
New Westminster: Premier, $3.90; XXX,
$3.75; s:rong bakter or XX, $3 40; superfine,
$3.10; Oregonu, q3.75; Oake Lake, patent Hun-
garian, $1. 10; 3trong lakers $3.90

GRAIN-Manitoba, oats, per ton, $31, United
States aats, $30; wbeat, q3U; bay, $10 an bank.

MP-Ax,-Oatmeal- National milse, Victoria,
90.lb sacles, $3.15. Corumeal, par 98-lb sticke,
$2.15; per 10.10, 52.55.

............ .. .......... . .........

Every Mackiuitosh
Itcaring tîsîs Trad blark io

Thoroughly Cuaraqteed.

Thoe are not nierely "1dcw
proof " or "s8hower proof" goods
thiey nrO T1IOItOtIOIILY WVATEE,-
ioos' and ivili absalutely with-

stand all changceq of climate.
For Sale by ai tho t.oalng

Wholosalo Hausos.

XZ1 Try them and you will l3uy Again.

GnouIND FEND.-Add froigbt and duty-
Manitoba choýped feed, $28 per tan ; feed
wvheat, United States, 516.00 per ton; Canadieu
chop barley, $28; California chop, $22.50.

Millstuffs-3ran, $20.00; shotse, S2ï; ail
coke, $36.

DRESSa») M L. - Beaf, 7î ta Sca; mnutton,
Sý ta 9c; pork, 8 ta 10c; veal, 9--; lamb,
per hcad, $4.25.

Livn STOOK-CalVes, 5 ta Oc; steers, 3j ta
4c; sbeep, 3à tu 4e; bugs, 6 ta 7je.

Sucarts-Powdcred and icing, Ois o, Paris
lump, F5.Ic granulatcd 4jc; extra 0, 41c; trcy
yellow, 4ge; yellow, 41 c; golden C, 4je.

Svaors-30 gallon barrels, 2àc par Pound;
10 gallon lsegs. 22 c; 5 gallon lkege, $2 ench;
1 gallon tins, -4 25 per case of 10j j gallon
tins, $5 75 per case of 20.

Snclf Business Notes.
John Unvvin, hotol and livery, Kasmloops, bas

sold out bis livcry business.
Win. Finlaysou, general store, Sacamous, is

burned out.
G. I. Wilson, dry goods, Vancouver, is adver.

tising bis branch store for sale, ou bloc.
M'm. J. Andrews. trader, etc., bas opened

businEss at Alexandrin.
E. Bell, trader, Clinton, is closing out busi.

ness.
N. Panardsi, beste and sboes, Donald, bas

movcd ta New Denver.
J. Boue, harness, bas startcd in business at

Ladoors Landing.
IV. A. McGullum, hiaess, Ladners Landiog,

is out at business.
J. T. Nanît, saloon and contracter, Naleusr,

reported 10as by floodi $'2,000.
John Reid, blacksmith, hmac tarted in husi.

ness nt NÇew Westminster.
George Bca'ilock way, gencral store, Nanaimo,

bas assigncd to Gustave Leiser sud A. R.
Jobaston.

Câmpbell, Bras., furniture, Vernon, J. C.
Campbell advertises half intereat in business for
sile.

P. G. Moody, grocer, Victoria, bas asssigncd
ta F. (;. Qtsick.

Victoria Iran IVorks Co., Ltd., Viktoria, is
advortised for sale by tender.

Fullerton & Mcflonald, coutractorsl, Victoria,
ehcriff sale of lands advcrtited for July 5tb.

Thos Garvin, taloou, Victoria, martgngces in
possession; asaigeed ta H. P. I3ohuttn.

Borns, Phi[*p & Ca., Ltd., merehants and
brokers, of byd ey. N. S. WV., Australla, have
opeucd braineb in Vanconvtr.

N. Caple & Co., stationtry and news agents,
bave orened baincza at Vancouver.

MAR.

1British Columbia Woodworks Co. Ltd., Van.
couver, a winding up order bas bean granted
for thia business.

Live Stock M!arkets.
At the Montreal stock yards at Point st.

Charles the receipta o! live stock for the wcek
ending Juno 30, 1894, wero 2.259 cattle, 391
sbeep, 300 hog8, 311 calves; loft over from pre.
viens week, 134 cattle, 23 sbcep, 1741 hoe;
total for week, 393 cattle, 919 abeep, 479 hog,
311 valves; on baud, 226 cattlo. The export
trade during the week was quiet swing te the
vary unsatsfactoty cables recelved tramn the
ather aide. The local market was god sand
everytbing sold ont et gond priera. A larve de
creaso in rccipts of bog8, eausing the mnarket
ta revive, clo3ing 25 cents higher. Sbazp,
lambs and calves stcady. Woe quote the follow.
Ing au being fair valnes:-Cattle, exp)rt, 4 to
4àc; do, butchers' gond, 3à ta 4c; do, do. naed.
lmm, 3 ta 3àc; do, do, enlIa, 2 ta 3e; lamba, 4
ta bc; hoge, $5 ta 55.25; calves, $2 ta $5.

The cable tram Liverpool, on July 2, ays:
Market ila again weak, snd rote a further de.
cline af le pcr lb in cattie ainces st Monday.
Very choicest 9c, bcavy cat tic unsaleable, vip.
plies excesive, clearance impossible, %weather
sultry.

The Montreal Gazette Mf July 2 says-Cable
advices ta day were tbe worst on record, and
notad a farther decline cf le par lb on cattle.
A few private cables were received, which re.
ported lsles wbich showed a 'esis of front $15
ta $20 par head in Liverpool and Landou. va
tho other baud, Glasgow eales showsa profit o3
secouât af the amaîl supply of cattie being
there. In syuapatby with the above, and tte
fact that grassecattle is coming in lu very pou
condition, the markeet on spot bas ruled weak.
aud prices bave decliued f uliy je par lb fer ex-
port cattle, sna the indications are that they
will go still lower in the near future.

At the Est End %battoir, Moutreal, onuJalY
2 business ruled quiet, suad pricea gacaulli
werb lower. The decliae in values is de6lo
the fact that the bulk of the cattle ivere gras*
ers, aud o! poor quality. A few sales cf ebole
fed stali stock wcro made at 4 te 4ýc iu boael
es e! two and three bead. Grass cattlo &«d~
ail the way fromn 2 ta anc sd some sales vert
aven madie doovo as low as la per Ibflre
weight. Tho denand for sheep and lambas=
gond aud ail the offeringa were tairain. ShaeQ
sala at 3j ta 32 c por lb ivo wcigbt, and labh
al; from $1.50 ta 3.50 cash as ta siza and quali
ty. Càlves met with a fain sale nt f rom $2 n
$10 cach as ta size and quality.

Theo Vancono er by.law ta buy tbo str«I
railwrsy -?= badly bostau, as was alto a ty.
law ta milse $60,000 dollars lor improvemesit
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Pl Gommron Error.
CHOCOLATE are by niany supposed to bu one

AND and thosarne, ONLY that one
COCUA is powdor(thouco more

e>a8ily cooked> and
1W the other la not

TMiIS 18 WROAR - -
Taire the Yolk froin an Egg,
Taire the Oit frorn the Olive,

WHAT lB LEFT ?
A RESIDUE. So witlî COCOA.

-IN COMPAEISO1-
COCOA le; sklm mcd ik

CHOCOLATE pure cream.
0. A. CHOUILLOU,

12 anid 14 St John Street, - MONTREAL.

Western 'fflhîlg Go., Ltd.
STRONG BAKERS %ad nelan

AN D rDdnîla d
.gnaColtnîiblanHUNGARIAN JDî ioJ2fl Chicago,

PATENT FLOUR.

manufacturers of Flour, Feed,
And dealers ln Grain,

Best Hard Wheat only u8ed.
R"-GINA, N.W.T.

I n 1890 il UntdSaeshd0u
3 Cities ~"rChicago, ihilacl lhia
and The North-Western Line la Ueat
Line Minneapolis and St. Boàul to thoso Cities.

THIE J. D. KING COMPANY, Ltd

3lanuf=Wtrers Iirter and <5~Aî 1ffholebale DM =r la ios i u shl
122, 124 021d 126 Welllngto2 St. West, TORONTO.
Oreo f the ceenforts of ifo là te haro a now foot or

Ehoc thut lits your foot so nice1l' and cornfortably tiret
-vou are net conscloun tirt It la tho fireI Urne y ou have
wern theni. Such bont3 arc muade by thse J. D. H<lnj Co,,
Ltd. ln aizesand haitsfzeg and froru two te six 'deort
wlth. You seUllied Our Loota gold by ail thse princîplo
deale±rs..

Northey Mfg. Go., Mt.
Steam Pum.-ps

m'O1 am L &nmjos

-Solo Agents-

Watorous Engilie V(forks Co,, Ltd.
WVINNIP'EG, MlANITOBA.

Androw Allan, h*ooident. John Mol<cchnie, Supt
Y". U. liiydges, 5dco.Pro-tldcnt. W. R. Aillan, Sec..TrCai

TUE VUICANIRON COMPANYS
OY MANffos.& LIUra

MILL ROLLS (JROtJND & CORBUGATED.
. Arctectotural lren IYerk.

MNINE AND BOILER WORKS,
ORNERAL BLACKSMITIIINO.

POINT DOUGOLAS AvE., WINNIPEG.

!2IUNROE & 00,
WholoèAlo Dealers ln

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
OWor TUE DfEST BEANDSE

Oth STREET, - BRANDON

Victoria ]Rice Mil
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JÂPAN R10.5
IDE FLOUR AND3 BfREWERS' RICE.

WHU&LS TitOS 02<LT.

RAIL ROSS & CO-. AgzPts

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For tho preî'lneo of Mlanitoba. under the recommrnd«
sUcen of &lie Bloard of Trado of the city of WVinnipeg.

ingolvesît andl Trust rtates hlanagod with Prompincas
anld Ecofloisly.

8pflâj Attontion te Confldontilr Busines Enqulries.
Cornor 2nd. Avenu e and 2nd St Nortll,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Wm. Ferguson,

Wgines 1 Liquors anld Oignis
8th Stireet, Brandon,.

Stewart, Lewthwaite & Go.
WIIOLFE2;AL--

Coinm'ssioa and Fruit Merchints,
Butter, hcs.Eggs, Flor,

(irain, Fruit.

COnsignniants Bolicitodi....

VANCOUVER, B. C.

B. . MiIIiing & Feed Dot
1<ANVYACIURERS OP

ROLLED OATS, OAT REAL, GRAHAM FLOUR
SPIit Peu% and e.'l klnde o! Chanp l"cds.

QUOTATIONS SOLICITED for Barley, Oas,
Whlt and l'cas for rnflling and feed purposca lu sacleor

1.kcrload lots. BATCHELOR & QUINE;
Nuw WVcflminstcr mil, 13.0.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egg8, Cheese and Pork Praduct8
FRESH EGGS WANTED.

Solo Agents for Vanouver, NO'W Westminster and
D)istrict for Leitcb liros. Ceichrated Oak

Lake Mianitoba Fleur.

The Bracknlal & Kerr MiIling co.,
LII<ITEI>

Oatmeal aild Cround Food Millers.
WIIOLE3ALE DEAL5IW 1.1

FLOUR, FEED, MRPIN AND PIIODUCE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOC.ICITED

VICTORIA, - BC

JT. & A. ClearihuE)
OOMMISSION MERORIANTS.

-OXALEILS IN-

FRUITS AHI) ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speclal attention te consignoients of Puzrs anld

Skms. Butter and Zgtrs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

1:.CO. -BO:--: £36.
AOEKTs Okdeu01 WorkÉý B'". D flczzLnnU o~a

Wodiltsck. =uaro Tellier. Bothwell o hOtr.Pul
%sohtog lue.

Censignmnents R"csi n ail igies Corrospondenco
Selicitcd.

MOMILLJN & HAMILCON,
COMMISSION MERCLANTS

-WIOLMÀLE DXALICU W-

BUTTER, EGGIS, FRUITS AND PROflITE
A PERFECT SY8TEN 0F

aO ABBOT.r STREET, -VANCOU VER,
&.o. Box NO. 296.

Savage Uscd to, wago war whoro Min-

cities are inhabited by people of culture ana
good tate and they tiavel via The North-
ieestern Lino.
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WrE O±IZPu IX STOOZ

FLOtTE O±LT
24,499 98 Ubsa 3 and 4 Bushel.

Two Bushe. 80 and 100 Ibs.

WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

Agents for The Canada Jute (Io., Ltd, Montreal.

LEITCH BROS.

"Anchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALL Kfl<DR OP

Chopped Feed and Grain.
- AIDDRESS-

MANITOB~A.

A. GARRUTIIERS
WOOL PULLER.

Dealer in «Bdes, Skins, Furs, WooI,
Tallow and Senega Root.

CON8EONmrENTB soLICI-EO.

3(fice and Warolioue, 178, 180 King Street,
W1NN8pEi2, - MAN.

MoINTYRE, SON & OO9y
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

AND

SPEINU& IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS.
LACES, %
DRESS GOODS. elnMONTREAL.
KID GILOVES.
SMALLWARES.___

Northlwston Iloprosentative, J. M. McDONÂLD, McIntyre Block. WinnpEg

MONSOON"
PURE INDIAN TEAS,

Always reliable, never changes. In cases of 60
1 lb caddies, or 120 halves

STEEL, HAYTER & 00.
Growers' and Importers,

Write for Saxeples, TORONTO.
GEO. PARR, Agent, 316 Edmonton Street,

WJNNIPWE - MAN.
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liontroal IarRots.
Flour-The fleur market lias altereti little

&ince thie day tveek, car lote of straigbt ruliera
bcing obtaineblo at 42.95 to $3 on track hure,
which prîcea are 10 ta 15c botter thon tho
lowest rates a few weeke agi. Further busi-
neds ie reportet in spring patents for Englleh
accent. It is salid that sales cf strafght ruilera
woulti net ho repeated, .nd that $3 le tise
louet puce that woild beaccelteti. Regard-
lng atft.ng boikera, fi lae aiti that presant low
prices are due a grcat deal ta the offrluge of
amaîl Mianitoba milis in lots of 2 ta 4 cars,
which aie drawn againet andi muet be solti ta
meet draf ts. On tbe ather baud, it le alleges
thet fi le compsstition between the twvo local
miliing concerne that in keeping the price of
etrong bakere fleur down ta ils present low
level. There la no doobt thet current, rates
are 15 ta 20a below wbat they shouiti bo. M'e
have juat heard of the sale cf a round lot
choies etraight rollere nt 1-3.00. A lot of
red dog wua solti west of Toronto at $1 .00 per
bag f.o.b. We quote: Patent, spring, $3.50 ta
3 60 ; Ontario patent, $3.25 ta 3.40 ; etraight
relier $3.97J ta $3. 15; extra $2.50 ta 2.70. super.
fine. $2.25 ta 2.45; city strung hakers, 10Z.40 ta
8.50;, Manitaba hakers, $3.25 ta 3.40 ; Ontario
baga, extra. 81.30 ta 1.40 ; atraight rollere,
$1 50 ta 1.55.

Ontmeal-Ralied and granuiatod, S 25to4.35;
standard,$3.90 ta4.10. Inhagegranulated anti
ralleti are qnoted at $2.10 ta $2.,20, andi stand-
ard at $1.90 ta $2.00. -Fency brande of hotb
granulateti andi rolle1 are seeiing et highem
prices.

Bien, etc.-It i. d3Tfieult ta obtain car lots
undtr $16 50, and we quota $16.50 ta $17. 00.
Shorts keep very secrce, anti are firmn et $17.50
ta 19.00 as ta quantity and grade.

Wheat-We quoa Manitoba No. 1 lbard 70
ta 71o for expert,. andi for m*lling purpuses lu
the West 75 ta 76e. Ited and white winter
wheat bas sold ti 58 ta 60e, andi spring et 61
ta 6lio.

Oas-Salca of No. 3 cote bave transpireci
et 38o par 34 pountie iu store, anti No. 2 at 42c.

ilarley-The market le firm. Heme the mer-
ket la steady i 45 ta 46c for feed, andi 50 ta
53c fer meiting grades.

Butter-A considerable portion cf the June
make cf this province bas been bougbt up et
froim 19 ta 19f c. One large lot was sold a t
20u.; but since then very little bas .anj due,
as it eeme te bave biucked business. I3uyers
ail admit thora le no market lu Fogland ta day
et the prices that bave been paid for creamery;
but the chances are it was nover hougbt for
preserit sbipment but for a later mrarker. As
regarde eastern township's dairy, farmers are
holding mont cf their June niake, althougb we
hear ai e fow sales nt 17 ta 171c. Iu western
butter tbere ie a large makte of daIry guing on,
but boîtiers are demanding h g iures, undi
wo heer cf business ai 14c' we;st of Toronto.
which is equel ta 15e Itdd down bore.

Cbeeae-Although there la an casier toute ta
the market bore, with sales of fincat Outario at
9 ta 91-16e, transactions bave taken place in
the con trya the saine rates. About 7,500
boxs Il Qebec goode bold at tbe boginning cf
the week et St ta 8 3.16a, the ruliog rate bonig
S.jc. Sevemal Iota of fineset Ontario wore aiso
piacet as 9e, alîhough 9 1-16a we knaw was
paiti for a lat of 1,000 boxes. One thing le
very certain, raaey, tbat the coufuimption of
chese lu Engianti muet bo onormous, wbeu it
is consîdemeti that the ahipmeute frein Montreal
Ibis season have su fer bean 75 per cent more
thon lest year anti stîll quite a lot bas gons lu.
tu store here andtin the west. Under thbu dm-
eumeatanees, thcrefare iL le remerkahle thet
pries% have beoau s e au sutaineti. Tho abeese
going oui by this week'R steamers Ceet framn 9
ta 9ke~ for finoat Ontario and S2 ta go for fin.
est Quehe.

Eggse-Haitiers bave bten ahle ta commanti

an advanca e! fully j0 upon last week's figures,
saoe lsoing made o! round lote et 9 ta 9f c, and
single caisesl et 10a.

llide8-Dcslems are paying 3ho for No, 1, ai.
though in a fair epecial caes a highoer rate bas
buait paid. ileavy steers area quiet uit 5 ta 5.j i.
Tise e'ason fer calfekine le nearly over, sud very
fair are noir cusning lu, those cuming lu beîng
taou by deaiere ut5Seper lb. Na change iere-
ported lu lambakis, whioh are etil quoteti at
20a. WVe quota light billes at 3f o for No
1, 3o for lio 2 anuit %o for Nuo 3. 1{eavy
hides are qlueteti t 4bc ta 5àc; calf, 5c; lamb-
skins, 20 to 2 !o; anti clips 15 ta 20e.

WVool-1We quote prices nomlnally as foi-
Iowa :-Greaty Cape, 14 ta 15f c ; Canadien
flecce, 17 to 201c; B.A. scouresi, 26 ta 31c. lu
puileti wool, 20 ta 20f,) le suotcd for supers,
extra 23 ta 36a ; Narthwtlst wool 11 ta 12..
Mouey la unaltereti at 4 tu 46o pur cent ou
caîl, andi discounts on mercantile papere range
tromn 6 te 7o juer cent-Trade Bulletin, June 29.

NontroalUror ar t
The demanti for suigare during the peet

woek has beeu g iod anti the mtrbot bas ruled
active, wlth a large volume o! business doinR.
Grannlated has soit lu round lots ai 4 3 16
ta 4jfo net cash. The stock of yeîlows le not
large, ane refinpry keeping ciesely sold up
owing ta the active demsand for these grades.
Sales have tranampireti fmeely at 3* ta 3ja as ta
quality at the factory. Iu New York grau-
ulateti adivanced during the week te 4 3 )Go.,
but aine bas easot off au f c, andi is noir quoted
et 4 1-16a. A pr-ivate cabie from London te.
day reportd tht, market for rame quiet anti
qnoted bout at 12zi lid, whi..h shows a deohune
kf f d siuce lest Tburaday'e q aotatiune.

In syrups bueineis bas contiuued quiet with
nu important phase ta note. %Vu quota:-
bright grades, 2 ta 2àý, anti dark et If ta 1Ibc.

The featuro of the molaises market lias
beeu the etronger cahie advices f rom the Islands
wbioh -note au advance cf le, now quoting îleo.
The demanti ou spot bas fallen off crime. anti
the market on the whole lias mulet quiet with

Laiy e fair johbing trade doinga e teady prices.
Lrge lets tri the whaleselo trade bave been

afferet et 28c; car lots have roidi from johhers
et 29e, anti single puncheons at 30e.

The Rice market in without any new feature.
The tomant continues fair anti prices mule
steady. WVe quota standard S3 45 ta S$3 70,
Japon $3.95 ta $4,25. anti Patrie 84.25 ta
$4.75.

There bas been nothing çnoecial ta note lu
tees during the pat week. Very few lots of
new crop geuas have as yet --orne ta baud, lu
cousequence e! wbich large bayera are holding
off, anti little activity in anticipateti until newv
gonde arrive freiy. A fair movement cf busi-
ness bas been trantacted lu a johhiug way, but
the mnarket ou the whole ln quiet aud seaty.
Wboiesale grocere report tmade geueraliy slow
anti of a bond to mouth chamacter.

Asiighi improvement in tho demanti for ce!.
fee ia noted, and several fair sizeti lots have
beau placoti o! late, but dealers state thai busi.
ness le nathing lil:o what IL shoulti be ait tii
sasn o! the yeer. Primes are steady anti un-
cbangeti. We quota : Java, 24 ta 28e; Moche,
2.5 ta 28e ; Maracaibo, 19 ta 2[c ; Jamaica,
19 ta 21o; anti Rio. 18 to 21c.

Canneti go ode-lu thie hranch c! the tratie
the demanti for ail liues continues slow, anti
the market le dm11 anti unintere8tinz. Litest
mail ativicea from London iu regard ta salmon
eay:. The demanti au heem stisfactary, anti
witb, et lest, the pr~ospecta ai warin weather
thera bas beau e dccidcdly improveti tentency.
Thora hava beeu nue arrivais, nom are any ex-
pectei ountil August. We Iloe:-Lobters at
$6 ta 6.50 per case ; sardines et S3.50 to 9.50;-
saiman at $1.15 ta 1.30 per dazen: tomatacs et
80 ta 85e par dor.en; ptaches et $2 te 2 10 per
dozon; corn et 85 ta 9o per dozen; anti mamrow-
fat pouas t 85 ta 93c per dozen. -Gazette,
Juno 29.
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Montroal paint and 011 priaoes
The csstting of prices ln paint. and leade

atili conitinues : conteqraently, the market le In
a very unsottled statu with littie pcuspects of
any change in the situation in the ntear future.
Thoro in an casier feeling in glaqs, but nu
change iii values bas taken placo. Sholi t la
firmer ini eympathy wlth strong advies front
ab*rond, andl tise indications arc tint velues wvll
anvauco in tho lner future. Parie green la
very scarce, for whi.l titare ta a giaot enquiry,
anci tho prospecta are that p rices wiil go high-
or. The market for linseed ail le irai at quo
tatione. Seal ail in quiet owing to the frct that
buyers arc holding off. riure hâe been very
little speculation in it thie season so far and
the general impression ln that values will rule
low. Saii lots of old stock have clianged
hande at 40 ta 42jc, and single barrel-4 et 45c.
Nuir le quotcd at 35 ta 37c in round lots,
but svo do not liner of any further transactions.
We quota: Choice brande white lentd Goveen.
ment standardi, $4.75; N~o 1, $4.50; lio 2,
$4 25; No 3 S1; No .1, $3.75; dry white leand. 4îa;
red lead, pure, 4qc; do No 1, 4 1; zinc white pure,
87.2à; No 1, 8625 ; No 2, $5 25 ; glass, $1.25
firat break ;$1.35 second break, per 50 fuat
$3.25 for first break per 100 feut ; lineeed cil,
round lots, raw. 54 ta 55o ; boiled 57 ta 58e;
putty in balk, $1 85.

A fature of the miarket since our lest bas
been the stronger feeling iu reelus, etnd prices
have advanced Me5. Torpentine continues ta
mile firmn ar unchangeti pricce. W'e quota: Tur-
pentine, 47 ta 48e ; rains, $2 75 to $.5.25, as to
brand; coal tar, $3 25 te $3.756; cottan sraste,
5 ta 7o for colorcd and 7 ta 10o fer
white; oakum. 5j ta 7je, aud cotton oakuim,
10 to 12c. Cordage, essai, at 7 to 7ja for 7 16
and upNvards, and Ilu fur deep ses, lino. Pure
manille, 9je for 7-16 and upwarde, and 92o
for amaller sîzes.

Cemct-Wo quota spot prices at $1.95 ta
2 05 for Englisb branle, and $1.85 ta 1.90 for
I3elgian ; and to arrive, E'ogli8h brande St.95,
andi Balgien SI.8C ta 1.90. A fair emouint of
business has been transactodtin firsibricle, and
prices are 8teady at $15 50 ta 19 50 per 1,000.
as ta branfi. The arrivaIs fer the pat week
were 35,60.-Gaszette, Joue 21.

flaiy Inistinctons,
A further list of places bas been named,

wbich will be vieited by ane af the travelling
dairy outfite, for the purpoe of givirog practical
insitruction iu dairyîng. Follawlng te the lait:

Rapià City, Man., WVednesday and Thurs.
day, July 18 and 19.

l3radwardine, Maen., Friday and S.iturdav,
July 20 and 21.

Hemiota, 'Man , Manday andi Tuesday, Jnly
23 andi 24.

Beulalh, Msan.. Wednesday, and Thuraday,
Ju!ly M5 andi 26.

Birtle, Man., Friday anti Saturday, Jnly 27
andi 28.

Ruanti1, Man., Monday and Tuesday, July 30
and 31.

Lxigcnbuig, N.%W.T.. Thursday andi Friday,
Auguet 2 andi 3.

SaItcoats, N.W~. f., Monday andi Tuosday
Au g net C and 7.

York tou, N. W.T., Wedncstiay andi Thurs
day, Auguet 8 andi 9.

A further lijt of places will be announceti
later on.

Saiti an exaspereteti father at the dinner
table; "lYen chiltiren turu np your nones et
evemvthing on the table. Whleu, 1 w.s a. boy
1 was glati ta gc enough dry breati ta eat."

4I 1 ay, papa, yoo are having a much better
time cf it nuw you are living witb us, aln'ri
yau 2e" râsnamked littie Tommy.
The Iant issue cf tIse mantbly pobiiebeti by the
Manufacturera' Life Insurance ompany, con-
tains a fine portrait o! 14. McDonald af imn.
nipeg, manager for Manitoba andi the West for
th. company.
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J., & T. BELL

BOOPTS & SHOES
MONTREAL.

Represeutative for Manatnli N. %V. r. andI
Bri.ish Columbia,

L. GODBOLT. WINNIPEG, Mcli.tYe Block.

J DIÀAIJTEA
GUAiRA1TEÉDABSOLUTtLYPORg'

SMM',IUFACTUREDONià1

SoId by Turner, Maokend & Co., foel GrOoers, WinuiPeg-

DOMINION DAO Coty LIDI
MANIJPACTURERB OF

Fui§ Stock Carried bY
Our Manitoba and

riorthwootern Agonie.

Merrick
Anderson & Col

WIIiNIPEOt.

Prieors and Samples

rnaileil on spi lication.

w
Q

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
POP.
FOR
FOR
FOR

WEEAT.
FLOU&.
BRAN.
OÂTS.
SHORTS.
POTATOES.
COAL.
EVERYTHLNG.

1RNUARLVESb H UNG(;ARl1AN1CREAAY
o111~ A,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U-4 I,

Peculiar Advautages. We are
aware others are at;tempting ta
imitate our .Brands, which is the!
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

WINNIPEG, OCTr. Gth, 1893.
Messrs. Ogilvie AJiUlng Co..

GCN.TLE5191;:-I have gteat pleasure in giv-
1ng yoti -y opinion of the two grades of flour,
Paient and Bakere,vou are now manufaicturing.
It excelle all other foeurs that 1 have evcr used,
andi makes more bread per barreI, and givea me
splendid stisfaction in my business, and I amn
vrory gma to express My opinion af ter a number
of year8 expetionce in flour. Youre is cortainly
the best I have ever useti. Il. LISTER, Baker.

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
'ZOU BiAVE

Eatchbag guarantoodi nown wlth aur
Spoclai TwàitnO, Rod whito and Stuc.

OGILVIE'S tiUNGARIAN,
t'nequallcd inr Oine (7.akes and Pastry. Stat,dt tnn
,,le for Blread 1akîing. 3lake the sponge tkiiii trep

Lte dough sol t. Do not mako it stiff t.r jwrzq
use little lma flour thaji uiual.

z
D NOT be led astray by reports circu.lated thraughout

the country that a shartage in Binder Twine is
probable. We will have ample Supplies to meet ail require-
ments.

Low Prices,
Standard Brands,

Liberal Treatment.
Blue Rabbon and Redcap are stili Unequalled.

coN% »>S IJM EIftCO9DsG 4co.,' Limite,
New York Lufe Building, Montreal.
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Froight 11lates and Trailo NIatters.
The Dol' .th Market Report of June 30 eays.

Chcap la? o rates and a quiet niemand foi
Duluth 'iýeat han moied ont over a million
bushelsai of hent during the wvcek. V'cssols
have beau a; -irtered at 1lje par brîshel ta Buf-
flo for mont of tbf>,, thoai1 h fn a fow instances
1 Io has beau securcd. Tonnage te move 150,
m)J busliels vras contraoted yesterdiay at liu.
Thcre [s a fait demand for tonnage at rulhng
rates. Liners havoecut into the narLet ta a
consîierable extent of laie, thus tending lu
establlsh a low tariff. Ibo rate on lumber fe
enay at $1.76 per tbourand leot, althuugh ono
or two charters wero made durfng tho %rerk
at $1.62J per thousaud. The rate on ore is
ea.'y et 60o per toi).

Che Chicago Daily Trado Bulletin cf Jane
30 says: Tho raIýreada were more or Iras lied
up by the strike that rcsalted from tire refusai
of the roade ta discontinue use cf Pullman cars.
Rates tbis week remainied steady on the barils
of 20o per 100 Ibn for fleur and grain and 30e

for provisions. Throagh rates te Liverpool woe
firmer, owiDg lu a alight advanco in caa
rnom. Rates cf flourwero 20 te 21.14a per 100
Ibo. Grain Si tr> 9a per bushel, and previlsons
34J ta 4ljo per 100 Ibo. Glasgow and Antwerp
were about le over Liverpool rates. Througb
rates te New York were steady et 6je for %vbeat
and î5îe for cern. Fleur rates via like and
rail were 15a per 100 Iba Nqew England
rates were steady aI Sýe per bushel for corn
and 52e for cals. A fair demand existed for
vessel room and rates were easy at c for ivheat
and le for cern te Buffalo, and le for oorn and
cals te Port Huron.

The «Lontreal Trade Bulletin, cf Jane 29
says. Thore bas beat more enquiry for grain
space, principally for Manitoba and Duluth
wbeat and local staff, engagemients bavitig brenu
made aI ls par 480 Iba te Liverpool, and ls 3d
in now asked. Engagements bave alIso been
made at 9d to Glegw with la now asked.
For London epace, slîippers are now bidding 1Il3d, but te Gd is now wanted. In sack flour
engagements have been made as low as 52 te
Liverpool, wibh 63 3d oow asked. Consider
able rcom bas brenu taken for cheese at 20a te
London and 12à Gd t0 1.rs Liverpool and Glas.
gow. Provisions have been Ingeged nt 7s 61
to 'Liverpool. In cattie the re bas bren business
at 42s 6d te London, and a airiflar rate is
qaoted te LiverpoGl. The rate tramn Chicagc
te Kingston fa 2jc, and front Kingston te bMon-
treal 24c, being lie against the St. Lawrence
route and in faver of the Erie roate.

WÎMipeg Board of Trado.
Tequarterly maeeting cf the Winnipeg board

of Irade was held yeaterday afrernoon in the
board cf Irade recrm, president W. B. Scartb la

S the chair.
Communications trere read t1) from the

Priiioners' Aid Association of Canada, referring
toîthe neceassty exisling for tIre establishmnt
cf a reformatory for youcg men, and (2) a re.

4 solution passed at a publie meeting aI Toronto
regarding the necesalty cf pushing te compte.
tien the canal works. Bath maltera wcre re-
ferred ta the counacil for their action.

The following boards were elected under the
provisions cf the Dominion Inspectera' Act :
Gr and examiners, S. H. McUaw, J. A. Mitcb.

elStephen Nairn, S. Spink and D. G. Mac.
Bean.

Fleur and ment examinera-S. Naire, R.
Muir, b. Spink, F. W. Thompsan, C. H.
Steelo.

Ridie ana leather examinera- E. F. Halch.
loge, P. Gallagher, J. Redanand, N. B&wIf, F.
Oasenbrugge.

General grain committee-A. Atkinson, N.
Bawlf, J. A. Body, S. P. Clark, W. A. Haast.

ugG. N. Hastings, D. Horn, E. L. Drewry,
D. H. MecMillan, A. McBean, D. G. MeBean,
S. A. McU;aw. G. J. Muiton, R. Mair, J. 'A.
Mitchell, S. Nairo, W. WV. Ogilvie, W. More ,
C. H. Steelo, F. W. Thompson, A. G. MoBean.

A resalution embodying the thankeocf the
board was tendered to the Hon. F. B. Sattor,
rielegate from New South Wales, at the inter.
national conference, for a number of referenco
notes relating tc Ne%% Soath WalIes, and a large
collention cf inagnificent photogeraphst whicli lie
prcsented tu the lîbrary cf the board.

Toronto Livo Stock Igarkot,
Expert Cattie-The quality of the rau la

dmy wag Iras ripsirable than that 'f prêvinus
market days As the season advances the r -
portion of staîl fed catîle decreasea, andl grass
ors ara ceming fortvrîrd more freely. Fur good
tbiek stail led catlle price weare about st-cady,
sales having been mnade at Si 45 te 4je. Trie
ordinary ran cf gratis catlle, however, were
bought at 4 te, 41c, with an occasional lot
hrioging a little mare.

Butchers' Cattie-There was a fairly gaod
demand to-day, and as offerings were ligat-
net more than a dozen leada-the markret
was cleaned op by 0000. Pa iceu liad a wide
range. Undesirablo cows sold as lave as 21c.
Mlediam grass catçta sold at 3 la 31c. Good te
cheice graBsscattle Lold et 3je to $3.45. Mediamn
aI ili led steck sold at 3je lu $3 63, and choice
ta fancy frram 3î t. $3.90.

Sbeep and Lambe-Run heavy ; 1,800 hore.
The bulk cf the run was cf export sheep,
whiob aDld nt 32c weighed off car, and 3ho fed
and watered for ewes andr wethers, and 2ic te
3a for rame. Thera were several bayers opera.
ting and efferinge were pretty watt cleaned up
et these prices. Spring lamnbs were a drug.
There %vere altogethor 100 many for the do nand
and prices toet 5o a hoad. Nine banches,
wbioh woald have fetched $3. 90 t0 $1 an Tues-
day. sold 10-day at $3 40 ta 3.50 and 3 55. A
good many were held river. Batchers' sbeep
and yearlings ivere very slow at $2. 75 tc $3. 25
a bond.

Hloge-Prices jumped about 10o a cxxi. Ail
offerings were taken early in the day. Fer
choice long lean lioge, weighed off car. frrnm
$t5.30 tu 5.40 was paid. Mlixed lots sold at
tram $4.90 ta 5 00. Choice thick fats a.Id for
?4.75 te 4.80, good stores at $4.75; sows at $4
te 4.25 and stage aI $2 t0 2.50.-E rnpirc, Jane
29. __________

Salmon Promaation.
A pamphlet bas been pablished hy P. D).

Orvis, New York, witb engraving8 showiag the
apparalas uçied for the artificial prap igalion. cf
salmon, and the operations cf saman fiahing
and canning as condacted et Gold Beach, Curry
county, Oregon, U.S A. The idea of Mr. Orvis
in pabli8bing Ibis booklet is t0 draxv attention
cf botb predacer and consumer ta the danger
cf the total extinction cf this mort valale cf
food fisb, and prot ide a simple method, for their
preservatien. Special stress is laid apen the
balmon af the Pacifie cast and their influrence
upon the industries aud share in the develop
nient cf the Nerîbwest, their value as a food
predarl and the proper methods for thoir pro
tection. The commercial varieties cf salmon,
their babils, modes cf culture and r pparatus
ocessary for Ibeir propagation are aiso dealt
witb.

Britishl grain Trado,
The cable repart front London on July 2

tavs .- The weatber bas been fine and warmi
and the wbeat promises a good average yield,
but the rirea fa ormait. The ivbeat miarket bas
bean qaiet, 0w1flg to the weather, fcreigo ad
vices, and favorable crcp notes fromn tho conti-
nent. L% Plata cargees teere etill beugbî,
whbite whcatsi we steadily held, and teere
quiet ail areund, and were net anduly deproes.
ed oavîng ta the reduction in the quaaitity allat.
Parcel trade teas moderate aad spot quiet.
Australian cargo arrived and teas quoted at
24a 3d, Red teinter parcel, prompt delivery,
teas quoted et 215 1O1d.

South Dlakota Prospects.
Huron, Jane 28 -S îtinnrarized reports from

thirty six South Dîtkota counities, receiverl at
the United States WVealler Bureau in Ibis cf ty
fer tire week ending Taesday, give crcp condi.
tiens up îc ycsterday ai follotes: Lite soten
teheat and wbcat con ccrn atalk groaed shows
,lu4.idnd impru orment generàlly, biut tbere as
censiderable %Oieat, oits snd barley fit meat
lacali lies catit tf tie Mlis*oari river tirait it ap-
pt-ara cannut bti suifîiently resasitated to be of
mach value. Cern and potalcs show marked
improvemont aud bld fair te lie gocd ecropa,
v'itb favorable weenîhor frcm note on. le moaI
localitie tebeat and cals are lîeadfog cal very
short, mosîly cf the main stem, tha "litoot"
baving beon peraianently i. jared by the
droatb. On general average, &ho tebear, cals,
barley and bay prospeet eppaars t0 ho unfavor.
able, whitle corn, petalees, laIe Ilix andl millet
promisee well.

Ulnited States Trade Conditions.
This fa nct the seuaso f the year wben we

couad expeel apy inerease fn the volume cf
husinîess, even if everytbing tvas favobable for
the promotion cf trade, and under exisring cf r.
aumstancesi-wiîlî the tariff question unsottled.
liberal experts cf gald in progreas, aud the geld
reserve freld hy the goverement slsadily declin-
ing-it is ne wonder thera la no dispisition la
branch eut ioto noew ventures, or parsue any
lino cf pelicy that would involve the enlarged
use cf money. Thore are occasional reports cf
sparts cf activity in manafaclariug enterpriseo.
0f course business [s oct dead, and tefîl nlot be
white the world lests ; paople muet bave cern.
mcdiliest cf prime ocessity and many articles
of comfoat and !axury, and the trade Iu these
in the aggregite ès so considerable that basiness
in far fromn stagnant, bat there a isne saab gan
in the manufacture and distribution of gooda as
tIojastify tlîe assertion that weaoccasianally hear
ef a considerable gain in busiess. The lant fe
Iha.; nohody fa doiug basiaess enough ta make
satisfactary profite, and mcatmren in busineshave
ta ho content wlth eligbl retares upon the csp.
fitaI employed. WVe do flot menu te say that
aIl business in uprafitable, for there are doubt.
Iras somn ei oaf trade that yiold ressonable
returni, but il requirtes close watcbing cf corners,
and epecially sPr-ewd management oiù the péèrt
cf manufactnrer as teeli as of distributor te
make the earningt; excerd the exponses; there
may in mary instances ho sources of revenue
cuteide the business prcsecarted, 80 that il ja an
exceplionelly favorable condition of trade that
brings a profit sarisfactorily in exarss cf car-
expenses; and the ulook for the future fa net
especially encouragiug, for there are trio many
people working on short time o. for lete wages
te allote of mach early iueîeasj fan the volume
ef consumrplien. Recenî'y the large manufar.
tarera of agricultaral implementir held a meet-

in ul Chicago et whicb il tees decided that
ahe srt croP prospects iax the West and the

lot, pricas for mont articles reederAd it noces.
sary te cartail production of farmn marbinery;
snab a course weuld decrease th" consumption
cf iran aud steel and reduce th. demand for
labor. Thera bave rcceolly been large receipta
cf abestaut, cake bark in this maîket, wehite the
tannera' teants bave deereased rather than
cîherteise, aud prices bave 'iol cnly largely de.
clied, but le fa diflicaît te effect saisi of ail
cffrred at reduard rates. Thua le early evrry
line cf trade any temparary inarease in the
demand brin.ga abandant supplies, and fa meat
cases late prices follete. Wcclen goada bave
soia iairiy wevil during the apring, manufactur.
ers being able te ecure the raw materlal se as
te soit tbemn et lote priea, and new Ihey are
fearfal cf loter pricer; and are makiog them
only upon orders. The future in sc noertain
Ihat dealers in aIl kieds cf gcods are kco8ning
close to shore and buy natbing in advance cf
cerrent eesaities excepl. at pricea whfch in
any eveot teilI ho cheap. -Cincnneti Prie,
Carrent, Jane 28.



THE~ COMM~1tOI.A1.d

O'LOUJGHLIN 'BROS, & 00.,

Sterling Automatia Inkstallds,
For Manitoba, Northwest and Blritish Columbia.

Low in Prlco. Evaporation Impossible. Economicai, Durable, Simple
High in Efficioncy and Quatity. Iwo ono can afford ta uso theold open stand

Ovorcontos ail weak pointe of slmilar lnk stands.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery antd General Jobbers and Printers.

41 Princess St., Winnipeg.

Toronto lilarkets.
WVheat-Car lots of white wheut soid on the

Nortiiern ta.day et 59j, and 3 cars told ut 59àc.
Car lots nf white, Ù'P R west, aald at (10.
Oe car of spring soid on the iNidland at 6lo.

Mlanitobas were in siower demand to, day. A
single car of No. 1 hard A-1. nt 73àa, but
farger lots offer at 73j, aud ut 75o àMentreal
freights.

Plour-Demand lias fallen off, and the feel
lng la easier. Straight ruliler, Toronto freights,
are quoted at $2 65 to 2.85.

b1#1 Feed-Oar lots of brun, Taront o freigbte,
are quoted ut $13 sud of ithorts at $1.50.

(Jatmea-Stcady at 84.20 for car lois of
rolled oas, in baga, on track.

Oata-Thero were sais of aîiiiid, weat, ta.
day 37c, anld offerittgo of bath mixed aod white
ut 37c. Car lcjts of choice wvhite or, mixei, ou
track, are quoted at 39 to 40a.

Batley-There le some demand for feed at
39-iwebt, but offeringa are very iigbr. A round
lot of 12,000 huéhels No 1. whieli was picked

vip arovnd 43e outuide. waq put ino etoie bere
yeaterday.

Grain snd Flour - Car lot pries are
Flour (Toronto> freighrè)-bMiuiqohs latente,
$3.70 ta $3.75 ; Manitoba strong bakers,
$3.45 t 3 50; Ontario patents, $2.90 ta $3 00;
str4light relier, $2.65 ta 2 851; oxtra $2 50 ta
$2 60; low grades, per bag, 95a ta $1. Bran,
$13.00. Shorts-$1.50. Wheat (west pointa)
Whbite, 59 ta 60c; spring, 60c; red winter, 59 ta
60o ; goose, à7<>; No 1 bard, 74e ; No. 2
hard, 72o; winter wheat on the Northern,
59 ta 60e. Peae, 54 ta 5i6. Barley (out-
side>-No. 1, 43 ta 45o ; feed, 39 ta 41c.
Oea. 37c. Bicklwiîeat (tast)-40c. Rye <east)
-45e. Carn, an track, 52c.

Eggs-Demand gond and prices firm. Choie
freab Bttick sold ia ton case lots and e10gie
cases et lObe, and a few single cases were sold
ait 102 ta 11c.

Onions-Commission bouses are quoting lî
ta 2e per lb for choie yeillw Danvers andL
uilver skias.

Hooey and Maple bpruP-Extracted 7j ta
8o accordiog ta quantity; sentions. $1.150 ta 1. 75
per dozen. Maple syrup, gallon tins 975 taSOc;
ive-gallon tins, 70 ta 7.5a; bbis, 60 te 65a.

Poultry-A fow ebicleeni and turkeys are
boiog marketed daily. Chickens ?iring fram
40 ta 60j, and turkeys 9ý Co 1%,c, per IL

Dressed Meats-Qtutations are. - Beef, fores,
4 ta 5àc, and hinda, 7 .ýe 9c; muttons, caresse,
6 te So; yearling lamb, carcase, 8 ta 10c; spring
lamb, per lb, 12 ta 14a ; veal, 6 ta 7àe ; pork,
36.2.5 ta 6.50 per cwt.

Apples-Dried apples, per lb, 7e; evaporated
apples, per lb, 12e.

Cured Meats-Quatations are as followa:
Meus park, Canadian, 817.50; short eut

$17 50; ruboulder, mess. $14 50 ; clear mes%
$15 0 bacon, long elear, case lots 7ào;
ton Ioa 71c ; lard, Cacadian tierce», Se; tuba,
Si ta 8jc ; poills, De. and compounds in palle, 71o
and tubs, 71e; smoked boane, '1(lie ; beilies,
fie ; rolla, 8.ýo and bocks, 10 'A 1O4c
pienle hanma, Si ta 8àe; green hama. 91a.

flotter-Suppliest Iiight, demand fairly active
and prices firm. Dôniand for ceamery is
lncreauing and prices are rather better.-
Quotations aro : Dairy tubs, choie
le, extra choie, 1a ta 16e, go.id Ia
ehoico 13 t1 tA 14b'1 ; store jiCked tube,,
ehoice, 13 ta 131c; iiif..rinr te mediumn. 1l ta 120
'a-gs dairy rais, 13 t> Iàýr; p unod roll@, 16 ta
17c ; ereamory, pýunds, 19 ta 20c ; creamery,
tubs, 18 ta 19a.

Cheese-Lical johhing deniand le fair and
pricea owiag ta e.>der out.aido markets have
isaggtd about je- Q iutations are: Factary made
feul ereanms, S>.ptemlîer and Oetabev, Il tu Il je;
April maire, 9be; privats clairy full creame,. 9tc;
choie imall Stiltona, 12b ta 13e-Empire,
Jnue 30.

Hidea-Týado in quiet anti prices are un
unuhanged. Qtiotatl.ne stand at 3e for No 1
green; 'lie for green steer hides of 69 I':s andi
aver, awi 3àc for No. 1 enreti, f.o.b. Taranto.
Skin%-Slieepskine are ateady at 85 ta 90o for
foul wool skias, bot very few of thi s cloe are
naw caming :orward. iPelta are quoted at 15e
snd lambakins ut 20e. Na. 1 grs-" esîfokîns
are quoted ut Oc andi No. 2 at 4e. No. 1 coreti
poli are quoteti at 7 ta 7ie. Deacona seil at
30o eaeh for No. 1 and 15o for eulls,

WooI-Prices are asady and off the mer.
chantablo flaece offerine la being talion ut l6q
ta 1ýowashed. Rejectsareqrioted atl3 ta 14e.
Pulieti woais a-ctaiaw. Supers are quateti aL
18 ta 19e, and extras ut '20 ta 21e.

Tallow---àteady. Dealers are paying 5e for
rendered tallaw in barrele, and 5Ic for rendered
ia caktes.

Toronto grocory blarket,
The teadenoy af prices ia dried fruits isastill

upwards. Rio coffees are gettiog ino amailer
compsa, but tlmeic la zot mucli demanti, and
prices are unchanged. Sugar 18 in fairly good
destiaud, but the market daee mot exhibit the
saine streogîh as a week agu, in 8ympathy with
the New York market, whieh 18 duil. Tho
new season'a -Japon teas, shipments of which,
have been delayed on aceaust, af the flooda in
British Columbia, arrlved tits week, and the
t rade wiil now be la position ta 611 ordue.

Cannsd Goads.-Joubers have been obligeti
ta make further purchates o! corn tram the
IPaekera' Association during the week, and ail
the haussa aie quoting bigiier; 90 ta 95o fa naw
the ruling quatatian, although boe and thare
871a ia given as the minimum figure. There
le a a goot demaud.I'ese are stili quatcd ai
80 ta 85c, althougb soine buyers havu equalized

their purebases by having their pries a haded
for large lots. A Raod business is reporteti in
pesa. Tomatasa are ln steady domand at ,15
ta Oo la canneti fruits potaches are seiliog fir.
iy well, and there is a gond demand for applea;
2.ub peaches are scare. IVe quais as foiloswa:
Peacheas,83 ta3.25 for 3s, $2 tt 2.25 for 2';
raspberries, 81.65 ta 1.80; strawberrics, $l.90
ta 2.10; apples, 3'a, $1 ta 1.10, gallons&2.5
andi preberved faucy quartereaet 31.35 ta 1.40.
Au increasiog dem-ud la reported for saimon.
Retatiera are buying beavier than ie their
won't at this sason, thus givlng color t~. the
asertion that there la saente speaulation beicg
practiceti. We quote : No. 1 at $1 25 tu
Si 35 for taîl rin andI $1.50 ta $1 61) for
fl4t tins. Demand far lobstera la moderate.
%V.- quote : Tai tins, $1.85 ta $2.00; fiat tins>,

$2 W~ ta 2.50. Thore la anufrcreasieg demaed
for ail kinds af potted mecat-i.

CotTecs--The local market la ulmoat bars of
Rios, but thers bro not many wanted. lkrther
abipînents are on the iruy, but fi wiil lbe soute
weeks before they arrive. Pices are as before.
Weo quais green, la baga, as follas. Rio,

21 ta 21 je; East lndia 27 ta 30e; South Ameri
eau, 2t ta 23 c, ýSantoa, 2I1 ta 22ào; Java, 30 te
32c; Machés, 27 ta 28--, Maracaibo, 21 ta 2e;
Jamalca, 21 ta 22c.

Nuts-Brazil nuts, Il ta Il11e a pouod; Siuily
ahellud almands; 25 ta 26o a pouad; Turragoua
ainîtss 121 ta 13e; peenuts,10j ta lec for toised
andi Sta 1u for green, cocoanuta $4 5Oto$5 pet
eack ; Grenoblts wainutq, 12à ta 15e ; %iarbot
wa.Inut8, 12 ta 13oe; Bordeaux walnute, Il tu
12c; filbert8, 9j ta 1040 for saaks and 10i te lc
far amaîl lots; p!eans, 121c.

Spices-Creain af tartar la still adbanciDg
abroad. We quate: Pi.. black pepper, 12c,
pure white, 18 ta 25o ; purs Janiaica ginger,
28 ta 30e; claves, 25 ta 30e; pure mixed spioe,
23 ta 23c; ereain of tartar, 25o per lb.

Rice-Dennd keepB much se. before, nild
prices nîchanged. We qtote an fol lows. "B"
34 ta 32e;. extra Japan, 5j ta l9c ; importai
Japan, 62e ta 6jc.

Sugare-Demand la inereaaing as the fruit
seaisanadvsncea. Thoe o ra oleisbi
beent out af rams imitable for making loir grade
yellows, and ibis latter quality a' segar à con.
aequently scaree. Tire ruling quaration for
grattulated la 4àc, but thus figure ta freqtuently
being shaded. Yellaws rua froni3ýta 4ct O

laside figure boive fer dark. Thero are stilia
few rawa ta be had ai 34e.

Syrup - Notbing new, trade quiet and
prices unebangeti. We quais J)îrc, 2&e;
medium, 28 ta 30e ; bright, 35 to 40c. very
bright, 45 ta 50e.

Molasses. -. Nedium qualifies are il in lIk
demand with pries as before. Rulirg prima
arts: New Orleans, barrels, 28 ta 310e; bail
harrela, 32J ta 31c; Blarbaons, barres 'U
t 3.5c; hli! barrela, 3M ta 40e.
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Tea-Firat shipmnut May plekings eov sea-
con'e Jaiau teu havea rrlvcd at last. Thay
ghoti hava bean hora some wecke raga, but
wrere delayed by tha flnotte lua British Columbia.t Sovaral lots airived Tueeday, and wera in the
watt houses t li fallow ing day. I coaequeuce
of as many shipmenta coming at the salon Lime,
couce-ru le feît by somo lu regard ta the abillty
t'O ,nelntaiu prices. As ta prise. 3a to 30ic is
the Ides for the neva tas, andi theo le a voad

S doniauts ther teas ara eomew bat nogleared.
ahipmnt af Newa China backe and greens ara
cipactati ta arriva in about four or five wacks.

l),ied Fruits - Valencia raiAins ara gattlng
lut. stilt .. ier compase, and pricas ara higher.
There as piaatlcally nothlng ou the market but

Jl stalle, andtheli lowet prices wlch soie
liouses for thie lina le 6o. Oua nlousa rafueed
an offar ai 61o ta go to the trade lu Miontreal.i Advice from Lan sata that by Juiy tha
savait stocka oxlsting thora wilU bu exliaustodl.
Wo quota off-stalle at 5î ta 6.1o andi fine off etalit
ut 6à ta 7a. Currants are lu god damand et
former prices. WVa quota ne follown - Provin.
claIe, 3j ta 4o lu brie, haîf brio, 30 to 4ào
Filiatrae, 4 te 4ýo ln brIs, a"" 4~ a4ol ii
brie ; Patras, 5 to 5.10 lu brie 5j ta 52o lu
half brio, 5 ta 610 la cases; Voetlzzae Ob ta 71cJin casas, Oî ta 71o lu hall casas ; Pnrit-i, 8b
ta De, There bas beau saine anquiry from the
United Statua for currante lu bond, the pople
ovar thare bnying on chance of tarif! bclng
chaDgati. Prunes area tiîl moviug ont watt at
510 for Ui andi 7èo for B%. tho principal de-
mauti bain g for the former. Thera le a scaroity
o! lava grade Prunes. %Va quote baga at sïc anti
culits at 4j ta 5o. Thcra ara a few casite of
prunes obtainablo ou the epot, and there wec
soins arrivais of box prunes this waee, but they
have nearly ail g ona iuta cousumptian, haviug

« beau largely soid la advauea. Fige are duli and
easy witb quotations nominal. brmall boxes, ".
ta Sa; 5 lb boxes, 7j ta Su ; 101h boxes,
Sea; 28 lb boxes ohoice £[oene, 810; G.crawn,
1210; 7-crovan, 1310 ; bags, 28 la), Gàîte 7c;
taps, 4 ta 41e; naturai. 51 ta Gic. Dates
quiet and easy a. 4à ta 5c; seleoted Hailowee
dates, Si ta 9a.

Drieti Appies-MNaritet la quiet aud unchalig
eti at 61 te7c.

Evaporated Applea-Tha few boxes that are
left ou the marktet ara in the bande uae houne,
anti it le holding themn at 12 to 12lc, but thora

ano demauti.
Salt.-Jobbing trada le god. Several lu.

quaries ara boiugi raceived. frram outaitie. We
(juote-. Dairy, $1.50, apecial grade; barrats,
90Ou; coarse sacks, 58o; gus sacks, 70,t; Ameni
eau ro'rk, $10 par tou.-Grocer, Jua 29.

e.

4

Toronto Hardware Mlarket,
Wire-Ordarte for leu.zing anti bath %virei havao

feller. off conaitierably during thu i*vek. Hàrb)
ivvraquot' %t4 îc.

Ilope-Of coure thera la a certain demnu,
but trade lu thie liue la roported to ba far
fromt vhat it abon Id ha. WVe quota as before:
Sisal, 7 16 in. anti lerger, 7c;4, 5 16; à in, Tic;
LNaail la, 7 16 ia. anti largar, 9 ta t4; J, 5 16,
à lu, 9à te 92C.

WVirs Naile-Diacoutats ara uuclîanagec at 75,
10 anti S per cent, ehlipoîct lu 13 keg lota being
prepaiti.

Horse NaiIs.-Dicont8 are etil 60 pr cent
off C " anti 60 anti 21 par cau$,olf "BB."

Green IVire Cloth.-Tbera bas not bocal
any change lu the prica of thie article the se&-
sou tbrougb. WVa quota $1 85 pur 100 ttjito
leet.

Horseshos-List vaeek'e prioes are still ba-

inla atihereti ta, uamaly, $3 80 Tornnto, $3.5
Lndau, anti $3,65 Moutreal.
Clothos Wringers-Ruling prices areastili

$28 par dozen for Canatian.
Tar, ete-Thara is a fair trado doing. WVe

'îlîote: Roollng piteh, $2.50 par bbl ; pure cool
ter, $4 pur bbî; tutineti cool tar, $4450 par bbi.;

XXX reflint cool tarin quart tins, $1 par doz.;
buit t3outhern pure tir, $6 per Mb. andi 75o par
doz. plut tins; pina pitch. $2.75 per bbl.

Camnent, etc-Biusinesa fair. WVa quota
Portlandi camnent <Engllsh>, $1 per I.bl.; Noew
Brunswick plastor j.anle, $2 par tbl.; Canadian
water lima, $1.25 per Mb.

Firabjick, eto.-Scotoh firtbrick, $3.25 par
100; S -otclh fireclay, $1 par 100 1îoituds.

No meterial ..baugee have aton place daring
the aekin l ino,ald. brou pip3 las scarco ud

Ernous have beu advaîîeod. ln ingat tin tradte
as fihlon off, but considcrablo aativity lias do.

valopet inl taroe plates.
1>ig Iron-Saveral emnall orders, princlpally

27) aud 1;0 tan lqts ha-je beau placeti fuor Suot,th
iron et arouud quetations, anti nome traumac
tions ara announed lu tha Nova Scotisu article,
but, it le utieatooti at very lova prices. Tho
ehortago ai fuel ine tili affeoting a gooi many
concerue, particularll, lu Hamilton andi the
west, andi thie le uaturally catteing the pli; lrou
market ta ba quioter thaà it otherwiee wauîd
ba. WVa quota: 1, limorlea, $20 ta 20.50; Carn-
broc, $19.00 tb. $19 50 ; Siemeu's, $18 to
$18.25.

Bar Iron-Trade if anything 3hovas a little
more 111e, but quautities moving are etili email.
Prices mIa ae belore at S1.85 Toronto aud
$1.75 Moutreai.

Shoot Iron.-The improvement noteti laet
waak lins baua maiutainad, aone fair quaulitlea,
principalty lu the ligbter gauges, havin%ý beau
diepoeed of. %Vo quote 8 ta 16 guage
$2 50 ; 18 do., 82.91 ; 20 do., $2 2 i; 22 ta 24
do, $2.35; 26 do, %$145; 28 do, S2.63. Tinneti
shoot iran, Gorbale, 26 gange, 5ic par lb ; 22
ta 24 gaugs, GIc; 16 to 20 gaugs, 64e.

brou P.pe-There eemat ba be a denrth lu
certain sizas, baht lu blackt andi galvanizati. To
thea coal etrilea ie aseignad the c ae Prico
have adivancedi a little. nt any better l dicut
nova boing offerei than 70 par cent for black
anti 50 ta, 53 anti à per cent for galvanizeti.

Galçauized Iron. -Demnand keaps Bteady.
Quito a numbar of coin lots have gons forvaard
during the week anti impart ordures arp beirai
freely bookati We quuo 4à to 42o for 28
gaugo lu casa lots.

Corrîîgatcd Iron-Bîiiess le raporteti goond
ont!~ pricc., unchangeti. Wu (pinte; 'V0i' branti
tram ganuine steel plates, zinc coated, Si 25 ta
$6 par equara ; painteti steel, saine braui
$3 ta 4.75, according ta gange.

lugat Tin-Trada is nearly a-i goond as i bais
beu, bt prices remain as before, rotang 19 ta

1910 for tan lots anti 20 te 20àc for emaîl lots.
Shoot Coppe.r-lFurther improvement lu

brazier ehoeet te î» bo noteti, aud roofing cop-
par le aise in botLer demanti. Prices range
f rom 132 ta 15c.

Boiter Tubes-Somae house have experiencoti
a great deal ai activity fl this lino during the
vaeak, althouph price hava not beau gratify-
ing. WVe quoe : li inch, 7c; 1ý inch, 72c; lî
lnch, Su; 2 iueh, 81c; 2j inch. 9c; 2à inch, 92c;
3 inch, 11 j ; 3b inch, 14t; 4 inch, 19u.

Shoot Stcel.-A gooti deal of naw Amarican
shot steel le comiug lu îvtadvances avec ordin-
ary prices. The steel market in the Statues l
a little higher thtan it bas beau, anti it ie re-
ported.that repeat ordoe have basu refuseti at
(),a priceu. WVC quota : S ta 16 guage,
$2.75 per 100 Iiba; 18 ta 20, $2.65 ; 2*2 ta 24,
$2.85; 26, $3. 10.

l'inplates -Import ordera are boing eteadily

IPrises for baal[ Iots rule from $3.50 ta 3 75
Iper box for 1.0. charcoal anti $3.25 ta 3 35
Itnr coke.

eiu.-, Platea-There bas beau coneidarabla
activity iu this linas aspeciaily in the I C',
brauti. Very littla .IX"' in boai; calleti for.
Prices romain froul $63 50 to 6.75, accordiug toi
quaiit.

Zinc Sheets-Soma ordars have beau bookati
fur dalivary Auguet anti Saptember, but be-
ycnd this there la no Ppecisi featura ta note.
Casi loie ara uuebanged at 42 to 5c.
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Renias and Baud Iton -le moving more
frely, andi stocks whî.'Ii a fow monthe isga
woe hea-y are now ruuaing Iow. Blia pricn la
tuuohangod at lait wvak's fig<ures, namaly,
$2.e3 tW 2.3-3. Amarloan steel, $2.

Canada. PaRtes-mport ordnre alra bains
booked fraly at S2.30 to 2.35 for hall prilisi.
A fow lots are boing (h llvered on their bille,
but the batik watt no& arrive tlt Anguet.

%ulider -Trad<' imsteady aud pricas utâchaued;
13 to 140 Ifs the ido&, as te prico.

Pig L* ad->uopto ara jist buying for in.
madiata riquirements, and coeequontly lots
mioviug ara orat. WVequota 22o for ton lots
and 5j for émail lots.

Aratirnuny -Suino Ioucea have shippati a gond
deal du ring the waek . this dons uat zoomn ta
bo gacrl, Itrade being quiet. Woa quota Ob to
:9o for Ccoken'e.

Glasa-Thara ib considorably more movaomeut
ln window glass, but stocks in jubberà' bande
are fir froin beirg complote, epcially in tha
100 faut cases of tiret and #second br'iakt. Thero
le not a greet denl of difficulty, howevor, being
axperienceti in supplyi, the demand, as moat
o! tha deaiers tbroughout tbe countrr hava lin.
port lots an thelr possession. 1'rices are un-
ohangad, at $1.20 tu 1.25 firat baroat. Plate
gloa le quiet.

Olti Materiai - Pricas nchangeti. We
quota :-Agrcultural, ecrap, boa per cwt.;
maobinery Cent, 50o par cwt. ; stove rait
scrap. 30> to 35o ; No. 1 wrought serap,
40o par owt ; No. 2, inciuding eliaat iran,
lboop tran and mixoti steel, 10c; uw light erap
copper fit to 7c; heavy eorap copper 7j te 72u; oit
cor par botteais 6 ta Oic: lIght aurai) brais 4c;
heavy yellow serap brusn, Gc; heavy rad sorap
brase, 6 ta Gin ; eorap laad, li ta Igo ;
scrap zinc, 1 & to 1 îc; acrp rubber, '2î ta 3o -
country mixed ragte, 60 ta 75o par 100 las; cleas
dry boutes, 50 te 6Uc par 100 Ibo ; borloge
aud turninge, 10c.

Painte andi Odes - Turpentine le a lei
firmar ln aympathy witli the southern, market,
and wa now qucte 43 to 44a f.o.b. Toronto.
Demanti le not very goond. Thera la a stranger
feeling in Paris green, prices being li ta 2a
highc;r. Thtr le littie or no Canadiatn Paris
greau u theo b -al markets on account af the
heavy shipments that leave beeu made ta the
Uited Stata. Wa quote . Eoglidiî, 112 lis
drums, 15 tro iSie; do., 56 lb drumns 15b toi
16c. Linrced cil ie quiet bud Gemi at 53 ta 54a
for raw, and 56 ta ù7c for boiltd. Whbite baud.
le quiet andi uchaniget at 4j ta 4îa. Trade fl
faluitg off iu prepareti painte, the movement
now being emaîl ; $1.05 ia outil the idea for
pure. Varniehles are quiet ani unchauged.
Patty je quiet at $1,90 to $2 lu bladdoes, and
$1.St> ta 1 90 in bulk. Castor oil la quiet at
g ta 62c in case 16t8, andi 7c ln single tins. Re.

fined seul ail le unchaugeti at 58 ta 59a par
gallon, lu barraIs. A fait sorting up traite as
eitill boing dona lu preparui piiu ut $1.05 for
pure.

P troleuin-Trado le quiet, although the
monotony which has beau exi-tiog lu oit circles
for tLe paat month or so ln ea-.jectod to paue

w ay lu te cour' a! a faw wt»aka. Ptnes art

îîuchaogad. 1V. quota 5 ta 10 barrai lots,
impria g.Ialoronto-Cauadiau 12 ta l2io;

carln. s.ety, 1 5j ta 16c; Canadian watoer
wvhite, 16 ta 17o; Ainerican water white. 18 ta
19c; photogone, 20C.-IHardware, Joue 29.

Landon ativices describe theatirear uasrke
thara as inactive and %veill, the Chicne andi
ladian damauti being anialler. Tha condition
at Noew York ia a reflection of this, though
bulléon dealers astate that the ,%mout of silvar
bultion cainug an t.he markt a isomp %euatively
light, the coal etrike andi the low prises coin.
biuiug ta lii. productlon. Pricea ara conse-

*quantly a triîlle loycer and the miarket duit.
8îilvar prices-Laudon, facee 29, 28îd; New
York, 631c.-Bradatrets.
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Orodit in Country St~ores.
Tha folawing pamphlet ou flic credif sys

fcm, which fins feltian ino tha hande cf 'Ihe
Commercial, containes mn nany gond paots
that ive canat farbear pubhiabing IL. Tha
pi.riphlef wua puuialhed iîy IV. Clifford, mar-
chant, et Austin, Mlan., for distribution arnong
hie custorr. If neadsa

Tiat wo shauld ilt ba the botter for psying
for tha aecescrca cf Ilfp, aur fond and clofli'
ing, as w us thcm, wiII I think ba admit'
tacd by ail; lesmuch a metiîod of liviug prou.
flasble wlth um, le a mubjiot this pamphlet pro.

pssta discus,.
PA cIami systaniin a liard systain ta get Loto

when tîmes ara bad, but îvhen thoy %re
"Ibaomiog" we da not realîxe thaf the omn
naccssity exista. Tha Peopla's Store wu s tart.
ed wvith the abject of gradaly werking tramt
a credif ta a cash mystern hy making a diffar.
Once hetwaen tisa pices af gondm bauglf on
credif and thoma paid for in Cash -,but unicea
,sorti more decidad stop la faken this object
suIt nover bc attsfned, far there le always a
tendoay ta exp oct moie accommodation tram
the local étore bacanse it la a local institution,
thon frnt a firm that ba-% ita headquanters at
ame distant paot. Tho local marchant boiug
mené in touci witi bis customore, iavlng
mare apportunitiea af spcaking ta thern and
knosalng their financîi position, ta camne cx-
font admita ti claim, but one exaggeratioti
graiva ouf a! anotier tilt anme begin ta freat,
aven il tioy do net maintain If in no mny
worda, iha local eta as a charitable insti.
tution and flot as a business oua. IlIf I
can'c got my groanles an credif filt fail, 1
dant Lnow hnw I uhaîl poil tbnaugh," I'ms
aahstmed ta aslr yo> for credit but--" and siimi-
lin phrases are I tbink familiar ftu ail country
stonekeepers, while many ara the nien wha
coanot themolves excellent custamers ta the
local store becauso thoy pav thir bill regular.
ly at the end of twelve manthe.

To Rive the basf satisfaction ta aIl a business
abauld hae rua mfrictly ani business lUnes. We
sbould net laok far credif whera we have ta
apologis for abking for If. No one tblnks of
apnlogizing ta a loan company when tbey apply
for an afivanceoan farta properfy. The a ua
canipany'a business le ta advance money tinh.
teretf, the storceopor'is business is ta turo
over hie capital as feequently as passible.

Let ue look for a moment inoace somef the
causes thaf bave toed ta the credif syatom in
tbis -ountry, fa a system that bas given men
the Ides that they are 1 gond pay" if they
setule up at the end of a year. Firzf snd
foremoat, flue systein bas beau hred by fia fast
of Manitoba being a naw country; everything
etarte at Ba level as it were ; ta have left it
alone for a handred yaars, if wauld acf bave
gens bohind what if was twenty years aga, ba-
causenatfhatfimait wapractically un touch ed by
mon, thoefare e%;ery stop takeon wasaa advence,
every acre cultivated, every building addad wa8
a stop tawards a developmauf that practically
bas fiatirmit. This at once crcated a feeling of
confidence; mat ied oa hesitatien ta boy, and
sellers parted readily witi their gooda, not an
the credif ai tie purcscr, but because of flic
confidence thoy bad in the country. Bainl
maklng their calculations fhey 9mitted ta
rackon time, forgaf that no mattr what tie
ranurons of the country ivere, and thay are ta-
day juat as grant as over, if muet take tuae as
well as capital ta hring about that devobuprnent,
fitin promises fa pny in comparafively short
.siso were given and nccepted with- t due con-
uidaratian for unforseen riake aud the tLme
tieceusry fa praduce the deaired returau. and
if la tho awakenitig ta these facta that langely
tends ta fha waot of confidence and conseqoont
general depreasion of to-day. The fault was
on bath aides; the salesman was tao ready ta
part with his goads, fan ha was confident the
amatit was fa ha got ouf of the lnd.hat
doua if matter ta a man, tram a busine p.i.t
o! vlew, whether you or 1 cao bold an.ta wiat
we have, providod tbaf when we are wiped ouf
aur 160 acres are ia sucb a bacality and etate of

cultlvàtion fiat anime aneao ise ii ts hold af
ftwh rt wo le! foff? blaoy are tho complsînts
raleed again t machine compinies sud foirs
doslors becauma thley hava persundod fermera
ta purchase wbat tliay cnuid have donc ivithouf.
Luit they wero imply business instituions;
flicir abject wan ta mako sales andl gef their
moaay, and it wua for fie parchaian ta know
whether ha requinod tho money or whefher ho
coul I purchaso fiera withnat sscriling what
lia attndy hd. The groatest fouît wson fie
p art o! tue punehaser. bonne the punsiahrmnt
f aile henvilst an hlm. Tha salismau was lîke
wlso soinetines rit fault in estimnting the abulity
ai bis custamer ta pav, bonnc he suffdra la pro
portion, and fhe depresmin la fait by bath
parties.

Another cause le isf fi te ratures o! aur
yean'a labar anly corna la once s ycar 80 long as
we depond an 7rheat alorto; and a man who lias
praotically been without mooay for elght
monthe seerne ta hae uLable fa hoid If wien lio

g t I; b once lu the yoare ivhen whcaf was a
iprier, or a big yld, many coul 1 sc

uathiog botter than ta at once loivait the bdl.
&toco of fliair earalne, atifer paylog titair debis
(sama naf oveu w.sitinz ta do fief) la 1 tu,
mare machinory or saine mîmilar artiule which
could not bo turuod Ino monay agalo at a ma-
menta notice saould an emargoaby litre fie p-
aot arise.

flot thora ie another causa whioh more direct-
ly affects the country store tien thosa jemt
cifed. The bigqer the profits the bigger the
riait, atid lu order ta incras hie hositices tia
mchant will sali ou crodit, Incressing tho per

cetntage oni hie goods ta wbat ha thînka wil
caver the riak ai bal doble; a fiat if ho knawes
a cuetauzer bas only $100 cash ta spond but will
huy $150 worth of gnds if givan tilt fait ta
for thora, na will nafurally taire the rzs-k,ý
which, suppnslng hie manti a bae industriaus ansd
on a good ferre, le ormait, and thus Increnses
bis busines fifty par cent., otharwLse fhe trado
wauld go eisewhere. Pcovided the sforekeeper
adieres africtly ta business priocîplis, aud
salecta aaly sucI credif costarueri as ho knows
ta bo raliable, bis riek la asmall companad witi
fhu loorasse af business ha gains. But In tak-
log thueo rnks the afarekeaper open& tie door
ta the man whio luoke opon hlm as a charitàble
institution. IlIf I psy tise cah fa you a credi
ter wIl! sue me fin an aId dabt. " I cao give
yeun oa sacurity bayend my note, but will motka
if a paot ta pay yen firaf if you will only sec
nie tirongi tii! fall." Il You kaosv I paid yau
up before, won't yenu trust me again ?" snd sc
tiey follow ona aroothon. Thene la nat a single
ana amangat them who would almit fiat ha
was dishioneaf, fIat ha le getflng giaode under
faine preteroces or tat ho is not a mati of bis
word; but the mendiant kncwa tram axperionco
that a percantago et these debta wili bu bad,
bot that ha muse waif fti fait ta get bis as
piciens confirmed. Why la if fiat fie store
keeper doa flot dnaw a liard and fast lino that
wili exelude these cusfomonm ? Beosuso in do-
ing sa ho would dismnias a largo number who
wiii pay when thay say fhey wiii ; ho there-furo
adds an extra tan pan cent, on the gonds ha
salis ta ail, ta covl.r the las, svhich ha know' la
there but cano doetactfilt if la fton ate.

By carrying on % stricîly cash store al flua
bad debt riek la wipad ouf, but in a place the
size of ours and situated the way wo use, fie
question arises cati we guarantea a sufficiently
largo business fa warrant anyone raning a per-
manent cnsh store ?

F ive years aga a store iviti a stock worfi
for fhousand dollars suppliad us wit a as.
sorttient o! dry good, groceries, ganerni mer-
chandisa and hardware. To day a goneal
stone raquires a stock vorfi at fast eight
tiousand dollars, exclusive a! hardware ta
carry tic alartment desirad. The infeneat on

is amonost at 10 par cent. ie $2.65 par warking
dey, white the cnet of affendance, fuel, ligif,
rouf, taxes and insuaance canat bu paid
for with basa toan $5.35 panday. Solling coids
at 12à per cent. margin it woul'î raquire a bCai-
noos of $67 per day ta psy expeosos; et 15
per cent. margin if weold requira $5 per day,

white If only $29 was fakaen lu, goils woula
bave ta tic soli at30 por cent. ta pay exponses,
and it makes nc di'Toroncc svhothor the proprio.
tor attends ta thic counter himsolf or pays
another ta take hi. placs the working exponses
cbargeabte ta the businoss wili ba the sne in
cithar caso0.

%Ve have no tranalant trade la Austin, no
oea corniu on a holiday frein a distance who
will @Pend a littie maney ln prosonts for thern.
suives and their friands beors ioaving. Tho
country âstore's business le the saine year roîud;
the &%e oustoiners with much the marne tu,
qiremeots for thair houzeholds ane year as zèoý
othor, thocfore if a ash se taa Luta exist Lt
muet look for support froms the Immediato
noighborhoo1. 04n we guarânteoL)30 ustom.
ore who wili average $93, or 150 cistnnîore
wbo wiIl averàgo $120 lier yoar at thec very
tout? If nlot, if wili nlot pay one ta carry a
stock suob a we rcquire and seli gonds noar a
15 par cent. onargin.

'1 hie la th - view tho marchant fakes of the
situation anti the aniwer is plaie ta each of ne.
Maire no mn -eaffuif th in wo hava donc lu the
pal, towarde gotting loto a cauh mystain and it
ivil, ha impossibl1e ta rua a cash store in
Austin,

AM business li oarried an at prescrit, smn
pay thair year'i bill in the fail, and morne at
the end ai avary fliraq monthi, and sorne et
and of every mouth. If thon wo cati pay at
tha end of aur stated terni, why neot at the bu.
ginning? If wa pày $100 avory fali, why nat
let it b.t pald la for what wa shall reqrtra in,
steand of always for what wo hava had. If we
cati pay $10 iao the store on Juna let, why
not psythat $10 for .Tuna,nfot for Msy? Tihis
is revoraiog tha ordar o! things. 1 wonder
whaf aur opinion would ba of the merchant
to whoi wa hadl pâldl $100 ini advaoce, and ho
,waa ta tell un wîth a long face that ho lied
rcally rasant to mupply the goode but on accect
of bard tirnes, etc., etc., ho couid neither sup.
ply the goodi nor refuru the manny. No! n!
this le a st riag wa have always attaehed te our
own bois' tondcornas La tac bandy with mnaay
of us nearly ovary yaar, ta part wifh Many
will tolt yen they wouid pty cash il fbey could
only catch up wth the bick dobots, and the
nae moment tara round and buy a horse or
stie rnechinery ta ba paid for out cf the next
crap. The rosi reaion that the oe aystom ys
flot mare genera', is tmat we wlf spend acy
iaugth of time talking about It, but wo wiii
flot mate tho effort nacassary to brLog about te
adoption nf tho system.

It le flot correct ta say the cash costomer
pays fur the bad dobte: the credit customer
wbo pays, pays for tho credif cuatomer who
doesen't. '£he ton par cent. added te cuver
liaitd debta la roturned ta tha cash cuotoiner 10
tha forai o! disoîunt, though weri overy aretc
sold on a cash bams flic cash custarnîr woutd
probably gef gonds ta betteradvantage thiz b
doas af prescrit. Stili a cash store at Auttti
canant be expectcd ta soli ovary item at thes
lowest prico quoted elsawhero, though the esti
costomner beiag more indepeudont and more
deoirable than the credit ane, a merchant wii
invari-ibly try and quota a prices ta suit hlm.
Same firme wili sali an artic!e as a "leader" t
comf or tls thin cost ; athers wili havesa lino
af hankrupt stook, w hulsf.somne doiDg a lirget
business wifh a largor range cf castarners te
quire a amalInr margin, ta caver running et.
penses, and I hava seen gouda quoted hy rotail
dealers in the largar t»vns at the whaiemots
Urices uoted tae ora!! country eorckeepen';
Ut I atiOvinced that oven SUPPîoSiDg WO

could nlot buy muoh cheapar by pAyiog cash
we shanid find aur position graatîy iniproired
by baving na store bill ta muet in the fâlu.

I do net wish ta lie onderataod as condeing
the systarn cf dealing on credit, for withont it
business aud spccuiatian wauld ba dead, but
what le ta bo avaidad le tie abuse nfit asin
sitanccd Ln aur owa province. It may paye$
ta rais a percantage cf tic valua o ai e faim
on the vocurLty of the wbola; if rnay PIy à
mati with a bundned acres of crp fa boy à
binder by lestalments se thaf instead cf plitxi
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out $100 cash a year for havlng bis crois out for
hlm, ho Miay pay tho saine sum to a mcie
Comp any for a couple of ycars and then cwa
binder for himsf, or it iay pal bilm ta pur-
obase a tisau paylng ouly bal fthaîr value ln
cauh and the balance when by the~ use of thoin
li h a carnied IL;- but it la an abuse cf the
crcdlt syatomr for a man wlth 30 or 40 acres
of crop tbbuy a bluder beoasm lie cau get IL on
tinie, or ta consume his groceriks and wvear eut
his clothes meonthe. not ta say years, hefoa ho
bas puid for thein; for the neceiea of Ie do
not #ara their own value,-thoy ire an ex pense
whlch muet bo paid for by doducting frcmn the
profite ci the industry ive follow.

Inl concluson-(1) No inru should bo able ta
purchase goods on credit without bavlng nma

laiia s2ourlty, citherila the articles thamselves
]ucollaterali. Lo efftr ln oxohango.

(2) No man should expeot credit in a birs
dca ii mcly bosseuse ho is kuown ta b ho bncte
no praio la due to &. man for bcbng honuest,
buta3 ne=odamnation la too severe if ho le dis-

hIo n e1ls t.,
(,The' lifes cf a cash store .n Aueetius aud

'4 th"e c. stwhleb goodu tao br sold lu it de.
peu eut irely upor. tho support iL raceivos frein
tho nolgbborheod. The volumne of business,
cash and cridît conîhlned, boing donc ln Austin
during Lho pressa; year would not warrant a
eauh etoro iL prices that would ho satisfautory
te purchascra.

(4) No eue ned expoet ta pay cash for what
bis household will require for nine mouthe or a
lcar by merely niaking up bis rnlnd ta do asie

j is nmuat Malte sorma provisiou by which ho caus
carr out bis dotermination, and if necessary
cet spart a certain quanLlty of wheat or cattle
or stsrt a savîne antk accounet, and no maLter
where ho baya hia gooda, have tho moncy s0

S placed that ha eau spend IL for ne other pur.pse Lhan for sup hIn lseif and faînily
wihhoosebold requirements, aud now la the

timi Le thlnk tho matter over and sec what
would ho the beat to do for next. ycmr.

(5)1Il a cash store la La bo startedl lu Austin
st bjc hould ho te botter the community

aud nlot a more excuse for ref uslng crcdit telogW1dcusteMert, and Luis eau ho doueby treating ail, fem thoc railroad tramp ta the.4 ero Gcuoral, alike, by telliog ta ail aL
the marne price whcu, and only wheu. they have
the moucy. If yen allow a man credit for threo
houre why nat for thraas days, and if Yeu allow
eue man credîts for Lhreo laye, why nat allow
another who owns several Limes the value of
propenty credît for threo: monthe.

(6) It bau aiways beelcu teandeavor cf the
management of The Pooplts' Store La malte iL
wcrthy af thia naune, sud If tha proprietor caus
ssiat in such a movement ai theone aboya
a uggested, h e will ho plcased te do it. If, how-
ever, tbe verdict le that only a credit store eau
exit, ho will, as already Intimsated, retire es
couru alter Octoher the firat as poulthle, fo.r thc
routon that the directin cf a oredit store ne-
4ulrei more attention aud time thaïs hoe cai de-
voe ta iL.

Receipte aet heInad revenue office, WVin-
nipeg division, for Jeune, 1894, wer:-
Spirite ...................... 13,543 36
Mlalt...................... .. 2329 68

* Tobacco...................... 17,458 25
Cigares................. ....... 6585 15
Peîrolcume inspection............. 67 60
Other reccipta .................. 152 12

Total for J une, 1894 ......... $34,136 6
Reccipta; for jue, 1893 ......... 41,104 I.>

*Decreace for June. 1594 .. $ 6,958 0.
Reccipts for tho year 189î, 93 .. $415,023 73

"e 4 1893 94 . 417,911 74

Increase for the ycar 1893 94. .$ 2,883 01
* The Demnionc Goverument savings bauk

tranuacticus at Winuipeg for the months euding
3Uth June, 1894, avare:

Depositu ................. ... $16.922 00
WVitbdrawaln .................. 19,181 9

Withdrawala exccod deposalts by. .32,1259 69)
The followlng aLitement gives tho valise of

the goode exponted, enteredl for consuîptou,
aud duty coircteil durlng the month o.f Jiune,
189t, sud compared with the aine month luý
1893, freins the custoinse port of Wiulpeg

Valua. Valua.
Description. 1893. 1891.

Experter'........ .$ 56,69,; 00 $ 52,814 0
Eutered for cansuin.

pion dutlable . .181,197 00 145,763 0
Enterod for conusnpt.

!on froc ......... 45,172 60 62.304 0

Total for consurpt'n t226,369 00 $193,067 0
Dufy collected ... $56,1.55 26 $45.196 64

The followit)g figures Phow the retunus for
the Wilnnipeg brîuch cf tua Dominion Goveru
nieut Savinga Btuk for the fiscal yesr ending
Joue 30, as oompared with lit year
Amnunt cf depusits for fiscal year

casdingJuuo 30, 1893 .......... $238,216 il
Amount cf withdrawala for fiscal

ycar ending Jue 30, 1893 ... 209,586 35

Withdrawals oxceed deposits by .361,370 24

Ameunt cf deposits for ficcal yoar
cndieg June 30, 1894.........$263.900 80

Amount of withdrawuîe for fiscal
year ending June 30, 1894. .277.903 2.,Withdnawals exceed deposits hy. .. $14.002 5

Balaucoat credit of dopositors, 30th
Jue, 1893.. .............. $691,638 94

Balance aL credit of dopualitors, 3OLh
June, 1894....... ........... 701,241 06

This yean'a balance at credit cf de.
posizons exceeda lat year by.... $9,602 12

Fraight Rates lu the Territorios.
AN OFrICLAL IN% ES'Tl<iATIOai TO 119IIBLD.

In P.sllamsent on Thurailîy ldr. lNacDinalJ,
of Asalihiois, brought up flic question of
railway freight rates in the Ttrritoniei sud the
building cf te Hudson llay railway. Hae
liad recently htsd au interview with Mr. Van
Honne, who tlId biem the Canadien Pacific
nailway avere no)t charging excessive fraighst
rates, for te reous set forths lu a latter id
dressed te the goverument. lio aslted that thc
content& cf that leIter shouli be made pubio.
It ai clear, ho eaid. thal the Canadian Pacifie
railway did net iutend ta nedace thu present
rates. It was ntîerly impossible for the farin-
ore af te West La pay the present rates cwiug
ta the extremnely low pnicca of Lhcir produots.
Ho therefore asked the geverninent te appoint
a cammnitîce La go iot the whole maLter of
theso freight rates

Precrien Thampsun said petitions frnin tho
Territorice againat excessive freight rates wero
numerously bigned Ho rcad oue af thuse pu-
Litions alleging that exorbitant freight raten
were driving ai ttlera out cf flhe country aod
tbat the cumpany refused auy redies. The
petition aIma asked for parliarnentary aid ta
buld other railways sud the Hudson Bay rail-
way. The petitien was considered hy the
goverarment aud the Canadian Pacifie railway
askcd what they bad Le say. A letton dated
Jaine 14, addressed ta the minister cf ràil.
ways hy the sccrctary cf the railway co-n-
pany, liad been nccived lu reply. The dînc.
tors of te Canadian Paciflu railsvay took
the grouud in titis latter, lisat their ireight
rates Ups thoro avere lower than thosoe upou any

graine transportation in tho wonld undor aiimi-
lur conditions, and couaidcning the fiel that
cars lied te bo rcturned ompty, and that the
coat of fuel was sa hi2b, thoy were thereforo
unsable La sea ho w thoy could neducis their

rates. The direotors ressortes] that Canadien
setLIrs avero itter (,Z than those lu other
wheat produclng counitries, endl lu the Iteat
of Canada as well as ta thic company, tho di-
recture suggcsted that the royerriment should
compare thn condition cf the farinera cf to
Tirritarcs with those cf tlic western eatis
aund aier wheat producing rrgions cf the
avot Idi wlth reg &rd te tha cent cf reaching the
wos lda grain mnarkets. Tha secretary cf &ho
rail1way cernpany proents theo fottawiug
"Fcînlug9 la t ho Most sateru piot froin whlch
.boit a shippedi au cur lln'as lu the Territories
and Edmonton is the muet distant poInit frein
whichs grain la shipped. The grain rates froin
these pointa respeotively are as feoav

a.~

Fleming ......... 6,7
1lroadview........ 690
Qu'Appelle......750
Moos Jaw ....... 821
S;wlfîCurrent ... 937
Miedicinoi Iat .... 1036
CJalgary..........126o
Edmonton .... 1458

2ý7e IU. 10 68.100
2lo 12.06 61.100
22e 1302 59100
23o 13 68 56.10
25e 15M6 .160
27-j 10.12 10 58.100
29j 17.4 10 46.100
:3e 195 40,100

The becretary proceode I am propared ta
say that thesa rates ara lower than the r4tes of
fgrain transportation by railwy anywhore eise
lu the world under anythlng appreachlng;
imilar condItIons." Then followa a compîri.

sou ef te freight rates between pointa on Lte
Cana,*ian P..cflo railway and pnints aituatod
relatively tho maine ou the Great Northern aud
Northern Patcific. The premier saidi that a por.
tion of the potitioncesmin monthe ego made
application to the raulway conwnlttee cf Ltez
privy ceunacil te have a reconsideration of the
aehedule of rates cf Ihe Canadian Pacifie Riil.
way Co. The railway committea of tha p,-ivv
counscil met for Lho purpose cf hearlng their
application, but te appliction wai net pitased
at the two or titre occasions Lte opportunlty
v-as given ta hriug it fors-ard. It la quite eaiy
ta underataud, cf course. thst the petltioners
could ho at very consldetable diradvantage lu
pressing a casa like tat whiici they deisired, te
present before thei rallway committees of te
privy council, sitting at a pence se distant freint
their residenca as Ottawa. Thoy have probably
ne organiz -tien pessecued cf sufficient fundis ta
defray the expousea ef pressi.& theîr case% !ully
at sncb a distance, and lnsasmuch as the letter
of ltbe necretary, which I have just road, agrees
ln s1tating that a full investigation and authiori-
Lstia'e diefinition cf s-bat the real psition of the
compasuy La ms regards their rates, that it s-cul.!
ho an advantaga te the coinpany as weil as ta
tho settler, that the the guverumeut have ar-
rivedl eL the couclusion that a thorjugb inve.
tigation intoalml the questions wblch allent
transportatien iu theso regions ouglit ta be
made as seau alter the isession of pariament as

et aus hco2t on foot. The premier added that
i. was net quit.i decided wheîther it would take
the formn of a royal commission, but the inclin.
atien wua ltat it shauld bo a depsrtm mutaI on-
quiry. Ha ceuid net etate at t4st marnent lthe
range iL would take.

Wînnlipeg clearîng s.
Clcaringe for te week ending July 5, woe

$863,545; balances, $140,960. For lthe pro.
viens week clearings avero $662.428.

Following ane te roturua o! ether Canadian
clesrniR bouses fer flhc weeks eudod ou the
dates givon:Cerne

June 21sL. June 28rth.
Mentreal ............. $10,0129908 9,I9à,501
Toronto .............. 4,964892 4,615,471
Halifax .............. 863,028 1,126,687
Viutpeg ............ 791,097 662,428

Hamilton............. 599,635 575,870

Total ......... $17,231,642816,175,937
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Scarcîty of Drîod Finit.
Tho position ~f tho Jriid fruit mnarket in

Muutreal aesumed a vtry iritceting appect
about a fortaight ago. A positivo B(2rcity of
aoveral of the loading kinde; of dried fruit ivas
devtlopod. This vsas notably the case in con
nection with bellielricd raisins and prunes,
and silice thret date there have been no Prtilvals
of auy quanity t0 relinvo iho barena of tho
market. On» t)'e contrary, sevoral lots of bath
Pr unes and raisins which were received du rang
the interval woro imnîediately abeorbed at facit
prices. rniaking the scascity tf roserve stoc.ks
ats markcd as ever.

A dealer pointed eut at tire timo that tho
reserve cupplies of --il kindsocf dried fruit
with the single excenfion of currants were
iighter both at New Yorkt and iu Canada than
tbey had over been for a correspon ding period
in înary yenre. In fac.t, as the Trado and
Navigation raturas sho>ved, the Canadiau lm

yoarts for 1893 were qery mucb less than those
o' 1892; aud as bis advices wec to the> effect

that the supplies at primary tources were very
liit ho predioted that there wvoutd bc hunting
for dried fruite during tho spring aud summer.
As everyono îvill now ogree, bis forecast ivas a
correct 012o, aud thoso holders of dried fruit in
Montreal wbo let go at a lase during the
monthe of Match and April are the anas wbo
lament it most.

In the majority of cases they took fosses of
jo par lb on their purchases, selling fruit wbicb
cost 3Ac per lb at 3c, and in surne cases at 2jo,
wboreas if they had beid on 'hey could eaaily
bave got 4àc, and posaibly 4te, for oveu their
lots of ordinary off stalk Valencias.

Now, bowever, only one or two jobbers in
Montreril bave auy stock of dricd fruit at ail,
and as tbey want ta euppiy tireir own cuatom
ers any other jobber who >iants supplies eau-
net geL thern from tho firet parties unleas pro-
pared t0 pay an extrema figure for wbat ho de.
sires.-Groccr, June 29.

THE POPULAU ROUTE
TO TH1E

EAST,SOT

AND
WEST.

st. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,
St. Louis, New York, Boston,
Halifax, Portland, Hamiliton,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Que-
bec, and ail points in Ontario
and United States, also Kootti.
Mining Country, Spokane, Nelson
Kaslo, Seattle and ail Pacifie
Coa.st points.

BAGGAGE BOUND TO CANADIAN
POINTS.

Your Choice of Six Lines Between St.
Paul and Chicago.

Write or aslk for camplete lime iCablo, rate
elhect and saiiig list of occan nteam8hipe.

Through tickets te Liver pool, Glasgow, Le»-
don and the continenit.

Agency for ail etcamthipliUneg. Trains leave
C. P. R. ebepot at 10 a.m., daily.

For furthor information apply te
J. A. DONALDSON, (ion. Agent

508 Main 'Or., Winnipeg.
or F. I. WHITNEY, G.P. -P T.A., St. Paul,

IOWEST RATES
TO ail Poiits 0On

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH
STEAMERS FOR

Europe and
ap e To 0Wn,

South Africa,
China, Jap an,
Sandwich
Islands and
Australia.

Alberta.................. Tue-sd.y.
Athîabasca ................ Saturday.

Connecting trains leave Winnipeg Monday
and Friday at 18.20 o'clock.

AUSTRALIA
Froîn Vancouver to Hlonolulu

and Sydney.

S. S. \Varrimoo ...... ..... July 16
S. S. Arawa ...... ......... Xuig. 16

and evcry inont> thercaftor.

China and Japan
Front Vancouver to Yokohanma

and long Kong.

Eînpress China ............. JuIy 16
Emprezs India .... .... .... Aug. 6
Eînprczs Japan ............ Au- 27

And every thrco wceks tbecafter.

ROBERT KERR,
Gencral Passongpr Agent,

WINNIrEo.

ORTHERN
PACIFIO RAR

oeimm aOA IRID
Taklog affect on WVednesiday, Jun 29. 1894.

Itead _Un. RenadDown.
North Bound

i 

1 20P 3 cp O
i.OSp 2.49pi 3 O

12.42p 2.35Pj 9 3
2S._2p 2.'23p,16 3

il o7a l.46plSS b
1u 31* q 29PI40 4

7.003 12-15P,68 1
11.05p 8.0 163
1.30p 4 65â 225

3.p45
83p 470
8 00p 481

l0.8op su3

8outb Bound

C.

.....Winnipeg ... 11.30a 5 30*

'- .Portage .lunction ... Il 43sa 5.47à
t ... St. Norbert..Il 55* 6.07à
f..Cartier .... 12 O08p .25S

t.St Agthe 12.24pi 0.61
f .. Union Point .. 2.33pI 7 02a

SilvrPllos. 2.41>17.19*
SMorris.........O 7 458

.... St. JeAn ...... 1.1P 8. 25*
... Letellier .... 1 utp 9 18*
.... Emerson..1.65 10.1ba
.... Penbina . 2 SPj il 15*
... Grand Fnres.:. 6:45P~ 8.251)
.. Wlnnile Jonction . 9.26P3 1 2bp .uth 

... 7.25a1
....Minneapolis .. 6 20*1
.....St. Paul .... 7003
.....Chicago ... 9.35P

IIORRISBRANDON BRANCII.

rast Bund. West Bound

1.2P 3oo O...lvnnIpeg ..... .303 5.30P
7.6p 1265 O....Morris ... l.35p 8.00a

663 1. 2PI1 Lowo .. amrin ... . 0p8.44à,h

6.911 . 7. 1 1t*.... Mytle. 2.28p9SI
i1.3Sa il S t 5 sba 2.68p 10.23%

S.p11.24a 396 .... Miami.... LSP 10.64*
&.14p 11.02a 49 0 t ... Deorwood.....8.36p 11.4*%

25P10.50* bi I t..Ai±amont ... 3.49p 12 ]OP

1.7p10 l 6 4t...Swan ILko ... 23p 1.22p
1.19p l0.0la 74 6 t.. Indian Springs ... 4.88P 1.64p

12.57p 0.63a 79 4 t... .Matieapolig 4.SOp 2.18p
12.27p )33 86 1 t. GOrcenwsy . 5 07P 

2
.52P

11.57a 9.24ae 82 . Balder . .***62-Ip &25p
il. 12a 9 07a e 10 ..... Belmont ... 5.45P 4.lbp
10. 37à 8 45a 109 7 t... Illîon ... .041 4.153p
1013,% 8 29a 117 3 t. Ashdown ... 6.21p 6.23p>
9.49à 8.22a 120 ... Wawancsa ... 6.29o, 6,17p

9.39* 8.1* 123 O t Elliotts . .0 .4
9.2 0*195 Rounthwait .. 6.63p 0.37p

8 28a 7.43a 137 Q t. Martinville 7.11p 7.18p
7.60à. 7.25a 145 1i... Brandon..7.30p 8.oOp

Number 127 stops ah. Baldur for nicals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRA4CII.

Ean Bouniî W. Br
MYO. ~ STÂTIRend Dow.RUAue j SATONS. llixr N.

m., W &F. MW.&F

2 1.55 a m. ô .. Winlnc ..... 2.00 a. M.
11.4.2a.an 3.0 t Portago .Ionct.on - 4.15 ar. 
11.10 A.n 11.5 I ... St. Charles ... 4.40 a.m.
11.00 a.ni 13.5 t .. lcadlngly ... 4.40 a.m.
10. 30a. m. 21.0 t .. Wblto Pwlina 6.20,

9 3,2antu 35 2 t. Eustzo ... 6,6 a m
9.O5 a.rn' 42.1 jt .... Oalrtleo -. 6.26a. m.
&6.20 a.mi' . 55.5 . PortageliPrairls .7.30 &.M.

Stations nurlced-t -bave no agent. 8'relght musi bo
prepald,

Numbers 107 and lUS havo throligh Pultnan Vcstlbuled
Drasvi Rtorn Sleeping Cars betveen Winnipeg and St.
Paul nu Minneapolis. Aise Pelace Dining Cars. Close
connectaon ut Chiao with ceaten i nes, concion si
Winnipeg Jonction wlth trains te and froc> t.he Paciflo
croas.

For rates and foul Information conceming convections
wlth othcr lines, etc. appl> touny agenttfthocoompani,
or.
CHAS. S. FEZ. B1. SWI.NFORD.

0. P. &T. A., St. Paul. Goncral A-.t.Winoipeg.

Il J. BELCIX. Ticket Agent ffl Main St.Wlntdpog.

I p Paper on wh[clj this JIourixJ (a prlnted la miade by the Canlada Paper Co., Monfreal. Pamsnt Hll & Co. Agents *7nrjlpog

The Great Norilieril Ry. Lake Steamers
From Fort William.
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